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BUUBCIlllTlOK 11ATE3:

Put Moitii.i $ .60
PlB MnXTIIi KoRttciH ."ft
PK YEAB O.IKI

tu Ykah, Korkion .. 0.00

Payable Invariably In Advance.

A. W. PEARSON,
Duslness Manager.

llUSIMibS CAKDb'.

ULHA. DICKICY. Attorney nv awnnil
No Wry Public. 1. O. Iilx .kfi. Honolulu,
II. I. KlnK and Ilotlicl fits.

r FREDERICK W. JOR. Suite M5. Mar-uott- o

Illdtc., Chicago, 111.; Hawaiian
Consul General for the Htatcn of Illinois,
Michigan, Ohio. Indiana and Wisconsin.
Attirney at law.

II. HACKFELD & CO., Im.-Gene- ral

Commltslon Anents, Queen St., Hono-
lulu, II. I.

F. A. 8CIIAEFER & CO. Importers nnd
CommlBnlon Merchants, Honolulu, Ha-
waiian Islands.

LEWEItS & COOKE. (Robert Lowers, F.
J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Importers nnd
dealers In lumber nnd building mate-

rials. Ofllce, 414 Fort St.

C. HUBTACB. Wholesale nnd Ilctnll Gro-
cer, 212 Klnc St.: Tel. 119. Fnmlly, plan-
tation and shlpB stores supplied on short
notice. New coods by every Htenmcr.
Orders from tho other Islands faithfully
executed.

CONSOT IDATED SODA WATER
WORKS CO., Ltd. Ksplnnnde, Coi.
Fort nnd Allen Sts. llolllstcr & Co.,
Agents.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every dcstrlptlon. made to
order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, .May 31, 1000.

Capital Par AskMARIE OP STOCK. I Paljl. Val. Bll 111

ItXHCAHTILI,

C Brewer A Co,.... noo.oon ll
BDBR.

American bugnrCo... 1 ROH.CX10 l
Kwa uoo.oon 9 2 SOU

Hamoa 175 mo 10 SO

Haw As. Co son one Id KM

Htw'nCom'l & 8ug.Cn ii2.75u 10

Hawaiian BHgar Co.... t.ioo.ouo 1" 2.rp
Honomo ...... BUU.UOO 10 '75, 100
Honoka'j I.OOII.IJOO 911 slU Sis
Ualka 500.0U0 ton 270
Kahnkn 600.010 100 155

KamaloFoK.no Ida) an
pd.up.l 280,000 an

KlheiPUn Oo.ld.asil 60 15
" " " pd. opt 1,600.11110 VI 324

Klpahnli ... , 160.000 100

Koloa Buo.nuo ion
Kona Sngr Co. Ara.l ion 80

" - ' Pd ap 1 I80.0U0 100

Haanalol Bnu.Uo.aaa. I VUO.UU0 too
Paid apt 100.0110 10"

UeErrde 8ae.co.lrt as I 2 5Ji
,r ' "tiH.npf I.UOI00 20

Nahlltn Fnirr Co 'a. 20 'Hi
pd up VII

uana.aitaruo 2.400.000 100 10 189

Onomub ........ l.ooo.oo), 20
Ookala wo.ooo 20 19 1R'

OlaaHaE. Oo.Ld. ut- 20 2'4
' ' pd. ap ,' 20 15, "SOlowala 150.0ft) 10

Paaahan 8a. Plan. Co!
raciac 5UU.0Q0 100 27

Fala 750,000 100 200,

Pcpeokoo. 750 OUO 1U0

Pioneer 100 00 210
WalalaaAer Co. aef. ( 1UU 10;, i 105

" " " pd. apt I.SOU.UW luu
Wklanao oo,uuu uu UO

Wallnkn 7l.00U lOw S70

Walmanaln S53.JU0 10' 'iii
Walmea . l2b,,J0 U 1.0

STEAMSHIP COS.
Wilder 8. S do 600,0 10

Inter Inland 8. 8 Go.. WU.Olin 111 150

MISCELLANEOUS
Haw rj El.Tt. Co .... 2,UO0 175

Hon Rr Trin AM! Jl.dftl 10 110

Hin Hteom Loiuid y 25 000 100 Hi

Koua-K- u IV, Intt.
g'b i.'o lid ........ . .

1&,1M k
Untaal To Aphoro So. 139.000 i 10

UakabaCnf.no L, del no
., Pnld no .. 31,1100 10U

O, K 4 1., Co.. UOImlO 1UU 185 210
People' Ice A Kef.Co 150.000 10 no

norms.
HawMi Gov't B per cl 98$ 09

Uaw'n Oov'i 6 per ct 10)
Haw'n O PiiitBvinir'

100
III u i a oidCn6prct 100'
hwa Hluntatluu

Sperot 1C3! ....
Habiikt, I'luutatlou..

8 per et - . 101U
0 K. 1. i a . , '02SiwVi

Session Sales Mornlntr Session Fl ftv.
live JAI: W oiua. oa,u up. ,j;
6 Kwa, 1M. Afternoon Semion roriy- -
inrcu uiuu, aabibbunu, ; v .iicuouc1,
Uhs, Hsuutv, $ii; 60 Wulaluu, nsst'&sable,
1102.09.

i.iwccn Boards Ono hundred and
fourteen Mcbrue, puiu up, li; i Om.i,
paid up, lib; 11 iMi; 100 Walaiua,
assessuuie, iu..w.

DIVIDENDS I'AID TODAY.
Per

Cent.
C. Hrcwcr & Co 2
ila.wal.an Agricultural Co. .,,,..,,,. 3
Haiku , 2
lluwullan Sugar Co , 2H
Kahuku i , i,t
Oaliu 2
l'ala ft..., -
Waltnea Will Co 1

Cents.
Ewa 20
lionokaa , ,. 35

Hawn. Com. & Suit, Co , CO

Stock Bales during tho month of May
were as IoIIqwb: 30 shales American Uu-K-

Co., Jii 2,733 Ewa at from 27.7S to
(32.C0; 26 Hawaiian SuKur Co. at
Ilonomu at JH2.W to J177.W; 300 Honokaa
at JJ1.-.- 6 to W, 737 Klliul, ussessablu ut
J13 to 116; 1,749 Mcllrydo assessable at V--
to n: 219 Mcllrydc, paid up, at 17i luO
Nahlku, asbessuDle, at Hi 440 Un.hu at
1175 to J1S3; 2,3) Ookala at J16.75 to J2I!
1,026 Olaa, aBscssnhle, at J2 to l,ta 3S0
Olaa, paid up, at S13 to ID: 234 l'lonuor
Mill at 177.W to S200; 1,220 Walaluu,

at IS4.75 to J102.W; 10 Walalim.
paid up, at 3113: 11 Wulluku ut KM; 200
Mutual Telephone Co. nt J1G.W to 10; 1S3
Oahu It. &L. Co. at 1175 to JIM: fcO.000 III-l- o

Railroad Co. bonds at 1100; 11,000 Oahu
R. & U Co, bonds at 1103 to 9101.

It is reported that at a place called
Hrw-Ja- o, in Nlngpo district, Ohoklang,
the native a Uavo attacked a Kronen
mission and wounded tho French mis-
sionary In charge. A report or the oc-
currence has been sent to the French
Consul General at Shanghai, who Is
moving In tho matter.

REPUBLICAN CONTENTION

vwwwwvw.vwvww
Delefrntrs to tho Nnttonul Con

volition of tho Itepulillcan party
V nt l'hllndclphln on Juno 19 wcro
V chosen yrsterday by the Hawnllnn a
ka Republican Convention ns follows: ".

HON. 8AMU12L l'ARKlMt, .
", Chairman.. w. it. castli:. .

JUDOK A. N. KKl'OMCAI. S
It. F. DILLINCHIAM. .. JuiIko J. L. Knulukou was made

permanent chairman of the conven- - ,. tlon and K. It, Hendry, permanent
secrctury,

HWMMWWWWUWWr45
(From Thursday's Dally.)

The first Territorial convention of tho
Hcpubllcan party met yesterday In
Progress Hall, nnd after a brief morn-
ing session and an evening session last-
ing from 7:45 to 11:10 p. m., adjourned
until 9 o'clock this morning. The con-

vention was marked by tho freest of
speech, mora or iOsa harmony, and tho
success or the good government ma-
jority of the delegates.

Tho men who by their conduct havo
become known m tho party as tho
"good Government crowd" elected a
permanent chairman and secretary for
the convention, and got tho delegation
they wanted of four members which Is
to rcprcso. t Hawaii at tho National
convention In Philadelphia.

Today tho conveuvion will scttlo the
most Important question of whother
Hawaii Is to havo honest Republican
primaries governed by definite rules, or
whether tho door Is to bo left open by
tho abaenco of rules for dishonest and
unrepresen atlvo elect.ons. Tho matter
was brought u" jesterday by tho report
of i.,o committee on rules and regula-
tions, which set down solid and woll
drawn laws to direct primaries, clubs
nnd other Internal organizations of tho
party.

Through the machinations and quib
bles of the MACHINE tho report or tho
committee was not adopted, but was
left for argument this morning, when
It Is to be submitted, It possible, printed
In both Hawaiian and English. Tho
selection of the permanent chairman,
Judge J. L. Kaulukou nnd the secre-
tary, E. R. Ho'ndry, is satisfactory to
t.o Good Government Republicans. The
choosing of Samuel Parker, Judge Ke-- p

kai, W. R. Castlo and B. F. Dilling-
ham, shows excellent Judgment.

Dillingham was the cholco of all, and
yot W. R. Castle, whose friends made
no special effort for his election, receiv-
ed Just as many votes as did Dilling-
ham, his popular confrero on tho dele-
gation.

OPENING OF CONVENTION.

How the Delegates Bparred for Wind
on the Start.

When tho convontlon met in Progress

JUDGE" M VL UK0U,. AS s
rEMPOPMY' CHAIRMAN,,

cans Tfc cottmtfrofii

Hall yosterday morning at 10:30 o'clock
eighty delogatos wero presont, Bevonty
of whom wcro thoro In person and ten
represented by proxy. Tho scene at tho
opening of tho convention, whon Cecil
Drown rapped for order, woa a typical
ono for Hawaii, as Hawallans and for-
eigners alike wcro well represented.

iacmg tho chairman's platform in
tho center of the hall wero tho delegates
from the Bix different districts of tho
Island group. District No. 1, from Ha-
waii, was tho first In lino at tho chair's
right hand, a delegation of twolvo head.
cd by tho redoubtable A. D. Looben-
steln. The Second District, directly bo- -
ninu too i'ltst. consisted of twelve dole- -
gates under tho leadership of Delegato
J. D. Paris. The Maul delegation under
tho leadership of Judgo A. N. Kopolkal,
was made up of eighteen staunch Re
publicans, who had considerable to say
In the preliminary organization. I

George, w. Smith was cnalrroan of

tho Fourth District of Onhu, represent-
ed by eighteen delegates. Movcnteon
members composed tho Fifth District
under tho leadership of Enoch Johnson.
Iast, but not lmst, was the Kauai dele-
gation of four members, representing
the Sixth District, under Dr. Sandow.
It was tho smallest delegation on the
lloor, hut tho convention wan not long
In finding out that KnunI was all right
whon it camo to talking and getting
down to thu business of tho tiny.

Coavoution Half Hour Lato.
The convention was scheduled to

open at 10 o'clock sharp, but a half hour
rolled on before Cecil Drown mounted
tho platform nnd called "for order. In
assuming the authority to uso the gavel
on tho momentous occasion, Mr. Brown
said:

"As chairman of the mass meeting
held in Honolulu, nnd also chairman
of tho organisation committee, 1 have
been requested to call tho meeting to

aBMBliIOIBHIB

W. C. ACHI,
Who Proved Himself a Leader.

MEOHnOHaBH'BkHJOH
order. I will ask that you place In nom-
ination delegates for temporary chair-
man and temporary secretary."

Before a nomination could bo made,
W. C. Achl arose to state that, an Inter-
preter was necessary to make tho Eng-lU- h

speeches known to tho Hawaiian
mombers, and Mr. Brown mado tho
same address in tho native tongue.

A. G. M. Robertson placed in nomina-
tion for temporary chairman tho name
of A. B. Locbensteln of HIlo. Tho an-

nouncement created enthusiasm among
tho doughty Hllolte's adherents.

Robertson said: "Loobensteln was
tho favored son of the First District
and a typical representative of the Isl-in- d

from which ho comes to us."
At this Juncture Mr. Nohale of tho

Second District moved that an Inter
preter be nppolnted. Cries for "Judgo
Wilcox of tho Fifth" were mado and tho
distinguished magistrate who holds
forth at tho Police Station dally was
elected unanimously.

Kaulikou la Put Up.
Judgo J. L. Kaulukou was next placed

In nomination for tho chairmanship.
Tho nominator ea!d he would I.ko to seo

iSryy v

a Hawaiian In tho chair at tho first Re-
publican convontlon of tho Territory of
Hawaii. A Second District delegate
seconded Kaulukou's nomination. Cur-
tis Iaukoa made a speech In which ho
desired to havo the convention voto for
Georgo W, Smith, "believing him to do
tho best man for tho position, as he had
rendered good, service to tho party."
Mr. Smith gracefully declined to accept
tho honor and withdrew In favor of
Judgo Kalua of Maul, stating ho did not
wish to seo all the favors of the con-
vention bestowed upon Oahu. Judgo
Kalua, howevor, was as modest as Mr.
Smith, and withdrew In favor of Judge
Kaulukou, and Mr. Smith then ask.ed
that he bo allowed to withdraw In favor
or Mr. Loobensteln. C. M. Whlto of tho
Fourth District moved that the nomin-
ations closo and that tho chair appoint
tellers tn receive nnd count the ballots.
C. M. White, Sam Parker and Judgo.
Knlua wero appointed.

Snm barker had already passed tho
hat nro-in- d nmoiic tho First Dlstrk-ters-.

whoa" Gforgo V. Smith moved that tho
chair ncortnln how ninny votw witc
to bo O.JU A. V. Gear moved that n
committee on credentials he appointed
to iimko n report on tho number of
dulcgates. Loubcnstelu thought such n
method would provo cumbersome nnd
retard the progress of tho convention
work Kncli do egatlou was rcpressntcd
by ix chairman, and ho thought ench
chairman could glvo tho number of

proicnt at once, which would ex-
pedite matters. The chair called for
the chairman's report from ench Dis
trict, which resulted as follows:

In Iiy
Person, Proxy.

Mrst District s 3
Hecond District 0 3
Third-Distri- 1C 2
rourth District .17 1

Fifth 'District .'17 0
Sixth District 3 1

List of tho Dalogatcs.
Tho list of delegates elected to the

convontlon wns as follows:

First District (Hito and luljolnlnt,-- terrl'
ton') W. It. Smith, A. II. Loebenstoln,
Carl S. Smith, . V. Holmes, J. A. Scott,
J. 1C. Dillon, F, S. Lmiin, W. 8. Wise,
H- - L. Desha, J. II. McDouougli, 13, J.
Weight and N. C. Wlltong.

Second District (Kolmln nnd Konn) J,
K. Nahnic, J. D. Paris. II. L. Ilolsteln,
S. W. Kekuown, B. A, Frnscr, Sam. Pul-
ler, Cl. 1'. Knmnuoha, S. W. Knal, W. J.
Wr'ght nnd J. Kntihanc.

Third District (Maul, Lnnal and
J. Knllno, A. Tavares. K. II.

Cnrlcy, W. O. Alkon, Judge Nonli Kaho
kuolunu, C. D. Lovelrind. II. F. Jingle, A.
N. Kepolknl, George I Ions, W. J. Lowrle,
.1. W. Knlua. D. K.. Kaliaulello, Judge J.
II. Mnboe, Joel Nnknlekn, Hugh Howell,
A. Hooking. R. C. Senrles, Matt McCann.

fourth District (nil that part or Oahu
south nnd east of Nuuanu street) Clnr-onc- ii

L. Crnbbp, C. M. White, Chnrles
Wilcox, J. H. Uoyd, John W. Short, A. 8.
Humphreys. J. A. Kennedy, Oeorge W.
Smith. W. R. Fnrrlngton, Dr. C. U. Coop-
er. C. H. DeBkv. A. G. i.nian. Cecil Ilrowti.
A. V. Gear, C. II. Wilson, 8. M. Kanaka- -
mil, tsforgu F-- McLcoo, ana A. u. M,
RoherUon.

Fifth D.strlct (tho remainder of Oahu)-- r
Frank Pnhla, George Weight, C. P. Iuu-ke-

S. Muholona, Kdwln Farmer, Frank
Archer, W. C. Acnl, J. A. Hughes, J. I,.
Knulukou, Jnmcs Davis, K. 11. Mlknlemt,
J. M. Kanenkun, S. liookano, Judgo

Wilcox, Dr. Gcorgo II. Huddy, M.
Costn nnd Knocli Johnson.

Sixth District (Kauai and Nllhau) W.
J. Sheldon, O. Rlackstittl, Judgu J. H. Kn-hlll-

and Dr. Sandow.
Kaulukou Gets tho Plum.

Tho Imllota for temporary chairman
wore then cast and wore takon in a hat
to the platform. Sam Parkor "yelled
out," asiho expressed it, tho result of
each vote. Kaulukou took tho leud and
maintained It steadily in tho count.
When 35 votes were recorded for Kau-
lukou, his champions on the floor raised
a mild shout of npproval. Tho voto
stood, Kaulukou 49, Loobensteln 2'J.

Loebenstoln courteously gavo way to
tho vote and rising to IiIb feet said:
"I am deeply sensible of tho honor of
placing me in nomination, but I fcol
myself poorly equipped for the impor-
tant duties of a chairman. But of this
I am certain, there is no ono elso who
cou'd bettor fill tho position than Judge
Kaulukou, and I therefore movo that
the election bo mado unanimous."

Mr. Rbhertson stnted that ns "the
nominator of the defeated candidate ho
also took pleasure in seconding the

iflHi 1

'JUOCrWtCOX- -

Joaa a - fe-- yy o run rj
t

motion. A choruses of ayes followed.
Mr. Drown appointed Mr. Loebonstoln
and Mr. Kaneakua to conduct tho
otected chairman to tho platform, and
tho Judgo then took hold of tho con-
vention with a vim.

In nccoptlng tho gavel. Judgo Knulu
kou said: "(lentlenicn and delegates
from all the islands: I wish to express
to you my heartfelt thanks for this
great honor you have shown mo today.
I will da my beet to kcop up the In-

terests of the Republican party nnd
prcflldo over tho deliberations of this
convention with great care. Lot mo
especially thank tho Hawallans who
have conferred upon mo the honor of
assisting to elevato mo to tho chair-
manship of a meeting of this kind, I
can assiiro you all, gentlemen, that 1

will use my best efforts to further the
Interests of tho party."

(Continued ou Page G.)
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MONEY FOR

TEACHERS

Schedule of "Salaries
Restored.

BUCK m TO BE

Board or Education Yesterday Res-

cinds Former Resolution and

Orders Cash Disbursed.

Tho public Bchool teachers of Hawaii,
many 'of whom havo been work
ing for a miserable snlary, havo had
a tartly JiiBtlco done them. Yesterday
tho Hoard of Kducatlon In a longthy
session passed resolutions as follows
which will bo good howb to the teach-
ers:

Resolved, that tho following actlonB
of tho Executive Council under data of
May 18th, bo adopted and placed upon
the minutes.

Resolved, that tho action of tho Com-

missioners taken In Hoard meeting on
Apill 13, 18911, with relation to the sus-
pension of tho operation of tho Achcd-ul- o

regulating teachers' salaries and
pay rolls, be rescinded and that Bald
schedule Is hereby revived In full forco
and effect.

Resoived, that said schedule, or such
schedule as amended go Into operation
as "of Septembor 1st, 1900.

Resolved, that tho Uommltteo ou
Teachers Investigate ind report In do- -,

tall' upon the cases of all teachers do-- 1

nrlvcd of an advance In salary by tho
suspension of tho oporation of tho
Rohoilnln In Scntombnr. lROfl.

Itesoivetl, llini ail teauiiura wno worn
doprlvetl of advanco In salary by tno
suspension of tho operation of tho
schedule ns "foresaid such sal-- 1

.ary from tho lot day of June, 1900, to
tho 31st day of August, 1900, na would
ntrirrntrntn In ntnniinl Hin tntnl nnlnrv'nf
nnv hiipIi loarlitr iinucr inu schotluloi
from January 1st, 1900, to August 31st,
1900, had said BChcdulo been operation.

Ro3olvod, that all salaries bo regulat-
ed on September 1, 1900, by the sched-
ule or amended schedulo as if there had
been no suspension of tho schedule as
nforesnld.--

Rcsolvod, that tho Secretary send a
copy of those resolutions to all tho
teachers In tho Dopartmont, with such
pvnlnnnmrv notes ns mnv hn necoasarv.

Oponintr Announcomont.
Messrs. M. Drasch & Co, glvo tiotico

that tholr store, to bo known as "Tho
Laco House," located in tho Arlington1

block, Hotel street, will bo positively
opened to tho public on Wednesday,
June 7, whon thore will ho displayed a
most select lino of tho finest laces, rib-
bons, gloves, Irish linens, ladles' and
children's underwear, lingerie, recently
purchnscd In European and American
markets by M. Drasch.

They promise a groat treat for tho3o
who admire beautiful goods.

MEMORIAL DAY.

Mvmorlnl Day no lirlcht and full,
Tho Lord Ho freely gave.

And many a brlKhl nnd friiKrnnt flower
Was laid on many a Kravu

Uy wllllni: hands, for lovo
l'"or EOino dear friend above.

In this Ilttlo city,
On this ls'nnd far away,

The dead was not rurKOttou
On Uecoiutlon Day;

And many a bud, unit, leaf, and llowcr,
Wan nhicUrd from many n leafy

bower,

And placed on Knives,
llulli new and old,

Of iIichc who've roiio
To Iho upper fold

And now look, with smiling eyes,
Down fiom their homes In tho skies.

Now ns tho yearn roll ulomr
May wu on each Memorial Hay

l'laeo fresh buds und Mowers
On tho Kravcs of those who've passed

uwny
Flowers of whllu and flowers of red

On tho graves of tho honored dead.

ORACK HOWARD.
Honolulu, II. I., Muy 31st, 1900.

-
Now Four-Maste- r,

A now four-mnst- schooner, the
largest oer built on tho Pacific coast,
was launched las.t night from Matthew
Turner's yards at Denlcla. Sho is to bo
added to the wllllams-DImon- d fleot and
will bo commanded by Captain D. II.
AVardc, lato of tho bark Diamond Head.
She Is Intended for tlio Island trade and
wi.l bo able to carry 2,000 tons of ugar.
The Rosamond will be, fitted with a gas-olu.- o

cnglno aft to assist In hoisting tho
ualls, and will huvo all tho appliances
to mako hor a first-clas- s vossol In ovory
rospect, Sho will bo ready for service
early in June, San Francisco Call,.y 20.

Mrs. S, N. Oastlo's Home
Mrs. S. N. Castlo. has Just coiupletod

hor bonutlful homo In Manoa valley
and Is more than delighted with it as
finished, The elto Is a charming ono
and the surroundings absolutely all
that could, bo desired. Through somo
peculiar ways It has beon rumored that
Mrs. Castlo was dissatisfied and con-
templated leaving her now home. On
Mm contrary, says Mrs. Castlo, ovory
hing Is charming and It would tako

much to lnduco mo to glvo up the placo.'

W

WOMEN FOLK

Census Enumerators to
Begin Today.

ALL MUSTTELLTHEIR AGE

Besides There Aro Twenty-Seve- n

Other Questions Which Are

to Be Answered.

Tho census of Hawaii under Amcii-en- n

auspices will commence bright nna
early this morning. Tho census
.iiuu.ur.aurs havo all been selected nnd
havo been instructed iu their duties.

A simultaneous movement iu the ecu-il- ls

work takes place throughout tho
.cngth nnd breadth of tho UmtiU States
and tho census ttikcra laclutio a vast
army of people, btiBy with Jb't-ti-

down tho answers to their uuraor-jli- s

questions.
, Kvcry detail of tho work has boon
completed for tho Hn.w-.Ulu- n consiu. and
iiom now ou until Its completion the
jfilco of Mr. Atkinson, th-- j Director of
iho Census, In tho Judiciary building,
ivlll bo a busy ono. Whoii confronted
uy tho emissary of tho Consus Director
.he citizens will bo rctiuiru.i to maun
answers to tho fo' lowing luusllous:

1. Ho will record tho number of tho
hoiiRi) In ii id or of vlnltatlon.

!!. Tim number of tho family In ord.;r
of vlflltatlon.

3. Tim naino of each person whono placo
of nbodo on Juno l was In this family,

1 ho relationship .of each person to
tho. head of tho family,

'I ....-- ,. All nro CaucanlanH nTC.it
llawnllann, part Hnwuhans, South 8e,i
iBlnudors, Japanesu and Chlnouo.

; j;
s. Ako ul lftBt i.irthdas.

, whother mIiikU'. murrlcd, wldowetl or
divorced. - i

..10- - Number of yrnrH married..,,,...,- - of llnw mnv oiniiiran. '
12 Number of those children llvlnc.
13. l'lnco of birth of tills person,
14. l'laco of birth of father of this pcr- -

son.
1G. Placii of birth of mother of thla pcr- -

uon.
Hi. Year of Immigration to tho Hawaii:

an IhIuiiiIh. .
17. Number of years In tho Ha.wuli.in

Inlands.
Ik. Naturalized or denizen. ThM tip- -

piles to nil except Americans und Hawaiiu.
m. Tho occupation, trado or profHilon,
0. Months not employed during tho

pnst twolvo months.
21. Attended school In months Uuilne

past twolvo months.
2J. Can you read? Meaning In .iny
23. Can you writo? Meunlm; In rny

lancuiiKv.
21. Can you speak UurIIbIi? '
2.ri. Can you speak Hnwallan?
211. In your homo owned or rented?
27. Is your home free or morfjiuol?
2S. Is It a homestead lot, Kuloana, or

merely a house?
In taking tho census tho political di-

visions of tho country will ho strictly
adhered to. Iu ovent of tho election of
Honolulu, HIlo or other town to form
ii municipality, a copy of any part of
tho ccnsiiB can ho obtained from tho
Director of tho Consus en paying tho
mero cost cf copying. This will greatly
facilitate tho work of establishing such
municipality, and will ttlto bo of aid in
affording mi accurato school census. It
Ib to bo Inpcd thnt all will lend tholr
aid to the ccuhus agent by promptly an-
swering his Blmiil" miostlons.

8
WILSON WANT8 NINE Ex DAYS.

Thi.iks Ho Caw Finish His Sower
Job in That Timo.

Tho roport of ltoslilent Engineer Ed-wai-

on tho construction of tho sower
system was read nt a mooting of tho
Cabinet yesterday morning. Contractor
John Wilson explained tho condition of
tho outfall sewer now. Ho said that
he had blamed and cleared out ovor a
hundred and fifty feot mora of material
than ho was given credit for in Ed-
ward's report.

Wilson said that ho had been greatly
hampored by lack of men owing to tho
quarantine regulations, but he thought
that in ninety days ho cou.d finish his
job. Edwards believed that It would
bo at least 120 days. Tho Cabinet did
not decldo definitely in tho matter.

Soy Wurttod,
If anybody runs across a short, etout

boy, about fourteen years of ago, of
light complexion and with dark hair
and blue eyes, answering to tho name of
Cornelius Crowley, Jr., they wjdl confor
a favor to tho pollco department by re-
porting to Marshal Drown. Young 'ls

mlsblng. Ho U tho son of Corr '

nollus Crowloy of Oakland, and ban
beon missing from Port Cotu, Costru
Costa county, Blnco April Jflili of this '
year. It Is thought by tho Isd'n father,
thnt ho has gono to fttu

Qaribaldinn Cominrr Baafc,
II. V. yilcox of Honolulu, who has-bee- n

Iu Washington, D, C, for somo
months pnst looking after the interests
of tho Hawaiian people In the legis-
lation ponding before Congress, arriv-
ed hero from the East yesterday and ti
a guest at tho California. Wilcox won

. .nnA tt. ..(...- - J -

lives to ropresent thera at tho national
capital. Chronicle, May 20,
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DECORATION DAY IN

(Faint Thursday's Dally.)

Decoration Day In Honolulu wu
holiday. There was much of nadnini
ml more of ghanert In the cf roruoniaU

of the day. For those who paid tribute
to the Nation' dead and thofc who

their own lorcd ones, now dut
beneath the sod, tho day had special

message nnd for these tho occasion wat

ono of Borrow,
But to mot of the people It was

relaxation from the cares of household

or buslntss and day for pleasure In

tho open. Not that there was aught of

respect lacking to the memories of

those gone before nor of solemnity In

the observance of tho day ns one set
apart by the Government for the spe-

cial commemoration of those who had
fought lor the Hag and who now had
eonc to their long rest.

Practically all business was suspend-
ed nt noon. The banks cioaei) then and
the doors of most of tho commercial
houses were shut to trade at that nour.
The streets downtown were crowded
all through the forenoon and until tho
parado formed at half-pa- st two o'clock
and began Its march to tho Nuuanu
valley cemetery.

For an hour or more before the time
fixed for the gathorlng of the proces-
sion points of vantage on the streets
were taken possession of by women and
children. Policemen on horseback
raced up and down King and Fort
streets driving the anxious liackmen
from the lino of the parade and forcing
tho awkward and usual array of heavily-loa-

ded wagons to other routes.
The parade was made up on King

street and was excellently handled.
Captain Parker deserves credit for his
clever management and by his efforts
and those of tho rank and fllo of the
police department, an unobstructed
way was given tho column for forma
tion and marching. Marshal of tha
Parade Fisher had arranged all details
In good style.

Tho order of the parade was as fol-

lows:
Col. II. Fisher, Marshal

Patrolmen.
Aides to Marshnl Fisher.

Kiting Squad from Sixth U. 8. Artillery.
Hawaiian Hand.

Col. J. V. Jones anil SlalT.
National Gunril of Hawaii.

Kamelmmclin School Cadet Band.
Kamehameha School Cadets.

Major Eniiln, U.S.A.; II, M. Sewull, Ora-
tor of tho Day. and I.orrln Andiuws.

Worth Bagley Garrison,
Army Navy Union.

5co. V. DeLong Post No. 13, n. A. It.
General Public.

Tho lino of march was on Fort to
Vineyard, across to Nuuanu and thence
to the cemetery,

AU'day tho Nuuanu Valley Cemetery
as well as other places of burial In and
near the city woro thronged with the
families ind friends of those who lie
hurled In them. Fow of the graves but
had flowers to brighten their outlines,
and many were hidden under the wealth
of blossoms, brilliant marigolds con-
trasting with dork carnations, and pink
and white blooms adding to the beauty
of tho scene.

When tho procession reached tho Nu-
uanu Valley Cemetery, where tho few
beroes of tho Civil War who have died
In Honolulu are burled, those compos-
ing It passed through lines of people
who, awaiting Its coming, had seated

EX-OU-
EEN

HERE SOON

liliuokalani To Arrive
on Australia.

SHE IS IN POOR HEALTH

Has Been in San Francisco Since

May Nineteenth and Longs

for Hawaii.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 20. Ulluo- -

kalanl, the of Hawaii, arriv-
ed here last evening from Washington,
O. C, where ehe liius been for tho last
eighteen months keeping an eye on her
political interests and undergoing
treatment for malady that threatens
to terminate her life beforo many years
havo elapfid. Lllluokalanl Is on her
way back to the tropic Isles that were
once her kingdom, thero to pass the
remainder of her days among her own
people. While sho does not say posi-

tively that sho will nevor again leave
her island home to visit America, It Is

regarded as highly Improbable that she
will again venture across the Paclilc
In view of her advancing years and
shattered health. Those who are ac-

quainted with her plans and are not
prevented by eense of delicacy from
announcing the fact say tho former
Queen U going back to her Hawaiian
home to die. UUuokalanl herself sim-
ply says she la going back to Hawaii
to live.

Lllluokalnnl came from Wnshlugton
accompanied by her secretary, Joseph
Ueleluhe, the latter's daughter, Mies
Myra Heleluho, and Dr. Charles Hamil-
ton English of Washington, tho

attending physician. The
iiuartiit were driven directly to the Cal-

ifornia
is

Hotel upon their arrival at the
ferry, and the feeble but faithful sec-

retary, who has attended tho dusky
dignitary on all ot her excursions to
America an,d prolonged visits to Wash-
ington, inscribed their namea on the
hotel register, Lllluokalnnl was assign
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Grand Army of tlio Republic, under
whoso auspices the ceremonies were
hold, had chairs opposlto tho firing
squad, and H, M. Sewall, orator of the
day, and Lorrln Andrews, with several
officers of the United Statea army, wore
grouped around a table under a spread-
ing nlgeroba tree.

Tho band played "Old 'Hundred" wh..o
Post Commander Eaton, of George W.
DeLong Post, No. 45, G. A. H., called
his comrades to attention and began
tho ritual of tho order.

ed to a suit of rooms on tho sovouth
lloor, und in these she will spend al-
most her entire time until she sails
away from San Fraucisco. Passage has
been engaged for tho entire party on
tho steamer Australia, which Is sched-
uled to sail on tho 30th Inst. Dr.
English will remain In constant attend-
ance upon his patient until she arrives
at Honolulu and probably much long
er. According to Secretary Ueleluhe
the condition of her health requires the
constant attention and care of lier phy
slclan.

When eeen at the hotel last evening
Holcluhe admitted that UUuokalanl
was suffering from n cancer of the
neck, Tho dread secret of her malady
has been carefully guarded for three
years, and all rumors ami Intimations
concerning tho nature of tho disease
havo been emphatically denied up to
tho present time. Ueleluhe said last
evening, however, that tho
had a troublesome cancer In the right
side of her neck, nnd that It Is with
tlio idea of continuing Dr. English's
treatment that ho has been Induced to
accompany her back to Honolulu.

"Tho Queen," ho said, "hopes to bo
ultimately cured of tho disease. Dr.
English assures her that sho will bo
ontirely rid of tho troublesome malady
within eighteen months. Ho believes
that the soft climate of Hnwnll will aid
In her recovery, nnd It Is largely for
this reason that she Is going back to
tho islands to llvo. The Queen has
been In very bad health In Washington.
In addition to being a sufferer from
cancer, sho has a serious attack of the
grippe, from which she finds It Impos-
sible to rid herself. Owing to her con-
dition, she will not stir about much
during her brief stay In San Francisco.
Contrary to her previous custom while
tn this city, she will attend no churches
nor theaters, nor appear In public on
any occasion whatever."

According to recently published dis-
patches from Washington, tho

takes a very gloomy vlow of Hfo
on account of her falling health and
her disappointment In falling, to tiecuro

pension from tlio Government. Her
secretary, however, declares that she Is
not a victim of disappointment, and
that sho has made no noticeable effort
to awaken the Government's interest
in her behalf. Said he: "If tho Gov-
ernment should offer her nn annuity.
or in lieu thereof a lump sum ot $250,-00- 0

or $500,000, sho would accept It, but
sbo is making no efforts, and has mndo
nono, to secure such relief. Tho recov-
ery of the crown lands for her uso, con
trary to general nciier, is not a matter
that Is giving her any concern. She

willing to allow the Government to
act as it deoms wise and honorable in
tho matter."

The would not receive any
callers last evening. She m a do tho ex-cu- te

that she was not feeling well, nnd
kept to the seclusion of her apart-
ments. She did not even stir out Into

Th lmtroilT wftta of into rttil
raiiml Mlrnaa Mi mnMv liaarlk bail

Whan Chaplain K. Cosk, rending from
the iimtiunl. thanked the Almighty tun
m rwuiiu ure uumnu no wu
tuo tftbro tliMlthed. Millie COIllil ftlmoit
hear the sham cjncklne of the Kntllngs
In tho I'lilllpHnvs. nnd In fancy ace the
rush of cavalry ncioss the rough Iuon

wyi'w itov

roads. Tho gray-haire- d men, some with
scars that gave token of tho fierce coin- -

bat of tho Blue and Gray, and others
who moved uneasily on crutches saw
visions of tho bloody days of tho '60a,
and when a fow minutes later they
spread the flowors they carried on the
turf ovor their dead comrades, eyes
wore wet with recollections of the past.

Lorrln Andrews, who had been select-
ed to road the address made by Abra-
ham Lincoln on the Hold of Gettysburg
on November 19, 1863, whon It was ded- -

the hallway to hear tho familiar melo
dies of a Hawaiian orchestra that sere-
naded her from tho parlor lloor of tho
hotel. Upon being Informed that a
serenade was In progress several iloors
below her, Bhe contented herself with
sending her greetings to tho musicians.

Colonel Georgo W. Macfarlane, ,vho
has acted nfi tho Queen's adviser nnd
agent lu many matters of state, left
here for Washington a few days ago.
He announced beforo taking his de-
parture thnt ho would remain at the
national capital In her Interest until
tho adjournment of Congress. Tho

friends hope for somo financial
relief for their former ruler beforo Con-
gress adjourns.

celestiaiTdelight
to be destroyed

Nearly Two Thousand Pounds of
Opium to Bo Given to tho

Sharks Vory Soon.

Threo thousand seven bundled tins
of opium now stored In tho Custom
Houso nnd controlled by tho Hoard of
Health, are to bo destroyed In a fow
days. This means 1.S50 pounds of pop-

py oxtrnct which havo been confiscated
by tho Hawaiian Government for somo
tlmo past, and which havo been adver-
tised for tonders nt different times.

No tonders wero ruado for tho costly
drug, and nt yestorday's meeting of tho
Board It was decided that owing to n
request that tho tins be removed from
tho stornge room of the Custom House,
tuo opium should bo destroyed. Tlio
Kaona will bo utilized for this purpose
nnd will tow tho expensive freight to
sea, whero tho tins will be cut open and
both contents and containers dumped
Into the ocean. At $20 n pound, about
$37,000 worth of tho Celestial's delight
will becomo food for tho sharks. Dr.
Garvin will probably bo placed In
charge of tho opium ou the day It Is de-
stroyed.

DIAItnilOEA AT SANTIAGO.
Charles II, Marks, while noting In the

capacity ot nurse at tho Second Divi-
sion Hospital of tho Fifth Army Corps
at Santiago do Cuba, used a few bot-
tles of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea nemedy for diarrhoea
and found It to work like a charm.
For sale by all Drugglsta and Dealers.
nENSON, SMITH & CO., Ltd., Agonts
for Hawaiian Islands.

Commlbsloner Houghs has sent out
Borplnnn 'seed tn ult tho plantations,
through tho agents.
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far beyond our power to add or detract.
Tho world will little note, nor loni; re
member, what we say hero, but It can
never forget what they did bore. It Is
for ub, the living, rather to be dedicated
hero to tho unfinished work which thoy
who fought here have thus far so nobly
advanced. It Is rather for ub to bo hern
dedicated to tho great task remaining bo-fo-

us, that from these honored dead wo
take Increased devotion to that cause for
which they gave the lost full moasuro of
devotion; that we hero highly resolve
that ttu'HO dead shall not have died In
vain; that this Nation, under God, shall
have a new birth of freedom, and that
government of the people, by the people.

POSTAL SERVICE TO

BE THE FINEST

Hawaii lo to Start With EverythinR
of the Vory Best and With

Nothing Lacking.

WASHINGTON, May 19. Thero will
be no Neeley business In tho Hawaiian
Islands. The United States postal sys-

tem Is to be Installed there on Juno
14th, but nt the close of business on the
13th every one of tho eoventy-eig- ht

postmasters will be required to give a
full account of all Hawaiian stamps,
postal cards, etc., on hand, and the
whole lot will be sent to headquarters
hero In "Washington for destruction In
the regular Government furnace by
men under bonds.

Third Assistant Postmaster General
Hodden will havo charge ot this busi-
ness, since Hawaii Is part of tho United
States, and has fully prepared his
plans. Everything relating to stamps,
registry system, special delivery, clas-
sification of mall and all finances re-
lating. to tho postal business comes un
der him. Today ho started Inspector
Hall from San Francisco to begin tho.'
work of Instructing the Hawaiian post
masters In tho fiscal ways of tho Unit-
ed States, At the same time ho order-
ed $50,000 worth of stamps, postal
cards, stamped envelopes nnd nowspa-po- r

wrappers sent on. This supply is
expected to last the Islands ninety to
days.

On June Jst Inspector Flint, who is
being put turough a Bncclal course in
regard to postofilce finances, will start
ror Hawaii to neip tno work of prepa-
ration and clear up all difficulties
Hall may have struck. He will carry a
specially prepared lotter of Introduc-
tion to the chief of every division In
Assistant Postmastor General Mad- -
don's bureau, giving every dotal! about
handling postofflco moneys, keeping
records and making reports, so that It
Is expected the wholo machine will be
started in the Islands on tlmo, even
with the registry books open and mes-
sengers ready to carry letters bearing
special dollvery stamps. All postmas-
ters In the IsIandB will be Instructed
to report to and deposit with tho post-
master at Honolulu, who will also in
turn deposit with the In
San Francisco. Two Hawaiian cities,
Honolulu and Hllo, will start with free
delivery. A full supply of pouches,
registry sacks, brass locks and other
paraphornnlla was also shipped today,

funeral of Mrs. Cam pi ell.
Mrs. Margaret Campbell, widow o'

tho late Mr, Campbell, was laid to rest
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yoti have been benefactors. Eapcclnlly
may you ouir this here, for, notwlthstand- -

ands mndo to the Union cause, you musi
be conscious that your organization has
not had here the position of full reward
In tho community to which It Is entitlta
Gronraphlcal distance has added to the
rumotenesa In time from the events of
which you were n part, to contribute to
this; nnd here In our eternal Bummer nr
budding BprlnK marks this day a divine
ly appointed for thcBO memorial ncrvlces.

This Is tho sombre Bide. If It kIvps you
puln that I speak of It, I do so only bu- -

auno it is in your tnougnts una necnuse
too I have a word of cheer to say. True
It Is that the present generation have
fought a war righteous and Just. Buoy-
ant In spirit and full of courage, like
yourselves, they responded, to their coun
try'a call and carried Its flag In honor and
glory across tho seas. Like you, they
fnced perils and privations and death as
this added row of graves attest. Hut
think you they wero unmindful of what
they owed to you? Think you they did
not know and render thanks to you In
FoU!lcrn' prayers, that you preserved to
them a country to respond to, and a Hag
to carry forth? Think you they would
have. If they could, their deeds and he-
roes take tho place of yours? Santiago
.ind Manila supplaco Mobile liny and the

in tho Nuuanu Cemetery, tho funeral
taking place from the family resldonce,
A number of friends of the family wore
In attendance. Two hymns woro sung,
the deceased having been a member of
tho Episcopal Church for many years.
At hoth funerals the Itov. Alex. Mackin-
tosh conducted the service, while Wray
Taylor furnished the musical part.

,--
Crozior-Dohert- y.

LAHAINA, May 28. Mr. W. H.
Crosier and Miss Sarah Doherty were
united In the bonds of matrimony at
tho residence of tho bride's mother,
Mrs. Mary Sylva, by the Rev. Father
Julian, in tho presence of only the im-

mediate relatives. Tho bride is ah
young lady of Lahalna and has

a host of friends. The groom Is a
brother of Mr. C. Crozler of Honolulu
and ds also popular and well known.

-
Holl Restored.

Police oillcership was restored to Cap-
tain Holl with his badge yesterday
morning. Certain charges had been pre
ferred against tho captain and he was
suspended last Saturday. Investigation
has proved, howover, that Holl was In- -
nocent of wrong-doin- g.

The grave or the late Charles U Car-
ter was decorated yosterday by Marshal
Brown, representing tho Citizens'
Guard. It has been a custom each year

place flowers on Mr. Darter's 'grave,
and yesterday a beautiful wreath of
White blossoms with n. "pllnw f"! In fhnlr
cetor was placed upon It, besides other !

memorial tokens by his family.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants.

SUGAR FACTORS.

--AOKNTS yoit- -
The Ewa PlanUtlos Co,
The Wolalu Agricultural C., IM.
The Kohala Sugar C.
The Walmea Sugar Mill C.
The Koloa Agricultural C.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Loate

Mo.
The Standard OU Co.
The George F. Blake Steam Pumpe
Weston's Centrlfugl.
The New England Mutual Life In

mrance Co. of Hoaton,
The Aetna Fire Inurnc Go. ot

Hertford, Con.
Tha Alliance Asturaats Oo. Lob- -

4m.
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"Thank Hod," saa hp, "for the iron
in the blood of our fallipra-t- he men who
'Ipht-- till' wladom of Unroln an,! l,r,.
word nnd rifle In thp army of Oram' et ua, the children of the men who pro .
d thPitiM-lw- a rqunl to the mighty duya
et na. the children or thp men who car

Ned tin; great Civil .War lo a triumphant
'orcluMoti-pinl- sc the tlod of our fatherslint the lenoblo counsels of pence wererpjectwl. Hint the suffering nnd lo, tho"Inekneaa of aorrow and despair, wereunflinchingly faced, and thp years or
itrtfe eiulurrd, for In thp end thn slavewna freed, tho Union reatored and themighty American Republic placed oncu
rntre na a helmeted queen among

No, veterans, with these tributes thopast is HPcure. Tho shafts of malice can-
not reach you. The exigencies of party
politics cannot harm you; nor the llcenstt
if nn unbridled press. We know too well
tho lnotUcH behind these nttneka and
whence they comp not. thank God. from
the men you fought nnd who fought you &

so manfully. For there la no more pa- - 19
ineiic p'.ciuro in tno world than that ofthe wounded and rnnlrm.il rvinr.:?.,rt.
going back lo bin devastated land to
work, and work cheerfully, to pay pen-
sions to tho Union soldier. Not fromthem havo these attacks come, but fromtraitors at homo and in vnnr
own rank. You had them In 1SC0 and wa
Had them In '98 and have them 'now. Hutthey are nn powerless to stifle tho gener-
ous Instincts of tho American peup! tinthey nro to stand In tho way of our Na- -
mrmi ueniiny.
We recall with nhamo your persecution

-- the spies thnt wero Bet upon you, thononey of tho Nation that was apent to
fasten a foul stigma upon you; and wo
rejolco with you In your triumphant vin-
dication. That pension roll came back to
'ou a roll of over 900,000 names with less
than fifty names erased; a roll of honor,
w It was before, nnd nB it evermore shall
be! What, If in tho Imperfection of nil
human systems, flvo hundred times nfty
namoH had been there wrongfully? Hot-
ter this lhan that ono worthy vetenin
should remain a monument to a nation'sIngratitude!

The past la Indeed sccuro, so, also, U
the future. Here the skies have broken.
The ling you fought to save floats abovnyou. Your departed comrades sleep In
the soil of their country. You are at
homo, thank God! And could these other
silent sleepers speak, they would tell you
of the ministering tenderness to these,
our soldier boys a tenderness approach-
ing that of angels of the women of

The past la secure; aye, and so Ih tlin
future. It does not need your presence
here least of nil these feeble words to
celebrate this day. In the words you
havo ,hjt heard words that have

Immortal the world will little note
what we say, but It can nover forget
what they did!

So ret your souls In peace. When, for
the last time, you break vour ranks nml
go to Join your comrades In lighting liat--
iirn an reai nnu nouer in tneir causo
than thoBe you have fought together In
thli world, there will not bo wanting
among the American children of this
American Territory willing hands andgrateful hearts to Join here upon this
Bpot their tributes of tears and flowers,
as wo do now.

Whon Mr. Sewall had fJnashed, tho
firing squad took position and fired tho
threo rounds blank that are tho sol-
dier's due. As tho mournful volleys
(Hed away In tho hills about the City
of Reet, tho crowd dispersed and loft
the graves to tho tender ministrations
of those who had como to mourn tholr
own losses, and many of whom staid
until tho shadows gathered and t!ho
gates were closed.

Mixture
THE WORLD-FAME- D BLOOD PURI- -

F1KH AND HKSTOKKK.
IS WATUIANTED TO CLEAR TUB

BLOOD from all ImpurltlcB from
whatever causo arising.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema, Skin and
Blood Dl3eii!UtvBlucklieii(ls, Pimples and
Sores of all kinds. It Is a never failing und
permanent cure. It

Cures Old Sores,
Cures Sores onHho Nock.
Cures Soro Legs.
Cures Blackhead or Pimples on tli

Face.
Cures Scurvy.
Cures Ulcers.
Cures Blood and Skin Diseases.
Cures Glandular Swellings.
Clears tho Blood from all Impuro matter.

From whatever cause arising.
It Is a real spcclDc for Gout and Itheu-mut- lc

pains.
It removes tho cause from the Blood

and Bones. .
As this Mixture is pleasant to the taste,

and warranted freo from anything injuri-
ous to the most delicate constitution of
either sex, tho Proprietors solicit sufferer
io givo u a trial to test us vaiue.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF

CURES

FltOM ALL PAKT OF THK WOULD.

Clarke's Blood Mixture la sold In bottles.
2d id each, and tn cases containing six
times the quantity, lis autllclent to effect
a permanent cure In the great majority
of cubps By, ALL CHEM
IST anu i'atwwt Mrjuiuiwe; vciwu-OH- 8

throughout the world. Proprietors,
THR LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN-T1K- S

DltUQ COMPANY, Lincoln, Kng-lon- d.

Trade mark-"LO- OD MIXTURE."

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.

CAUTION. Purchasers of Clarke's
Clarke's Blood Mixture should see that
they get tho genuine article. Worthless
Irritations and suhsiltutes are sometimespalmed off by unprincipled vendors. The
words, "Lincoln and Midland CountiesDrug Company, Lincoln, England," are
engraved on the Government stamp, and
"Clarke's World Famed Blood Mixture"
blown In tho bottle, WITHOUT WHICH
NONI3 ARE QENUINB.

At the Garotte Office.
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Krueger Said to Want
Terms,

BOERS AT LOGGERHEADS

Latest News From the Contending

Forces in South Aprica--Feni- an

Sympathizers Actuc.

LONDON. May . H In rrortrd that
ttic l'ntorla (lowrnimnt linn ilpclded la
rue Ird ItobcrtB for iwnco. While n

o Urination of this rumor In lit linnd, It
Ih henrrally credited,

To blow Up Mine.
l.OlTItENZO MAHQUi:Z, May IS.-- The

Transvaal aovernmrnt today to
k id n mcBsngo to HolxrtK, reqiimt-in- s

tho crKsatlon of IiOHtllltlt'H, dvmand-In- ij

a KUarantrc Unit the liven of all
flRhtlnK with tlio llot-ri- i ahull bo

Fjiarcd, and statins tluit tinlevR thenv
tvrms nro granted the mlnca will b
Mown up and Johannesburg destroyed.

The Government has been for domo
tlnio conslderlne the dculructlon of the
nilneB. I'rtuldcnt Krueger and the exec-
utive council were acalnut tha proposi-
tion, but u HtronK popular prcmiuri! wan
brought to bear In favor of It, l'rraldenl
Krueger hap had a dream that the war
Mould be ended within three weeks,
which ho firmly believed. There Ih much
uncertainty In Pretoria, where Krueger
It thu only Htrone hand. The Hour Pres-
ident told me yesterday that ho would
light until thn last cartridge, but many
olIldalH and burghcra are Hhaky and de-vl- re

a compromise, They do not want to
lefend Pretoria for fear that their prop-

erty will be dcntroyed by bombardment,
A large meeting was held Thurxday

night at which the women of Pretoria
pufsed resolutions urging the defense of
the capital to the bitter end. Provisions
will noon bo scarce In Pretoria. All la
bclrn; taken to l,ydenherg, where the
capital may bo removed. NotwIthHtnnd-lu- g

the discouraging situation President
Bteyn maintains a cheery und bold de-

meanor.
A few hundred men of the foreign le-

gion attneked Mufeklng Haturday and
carried severul forts. Thn Hoers failed
to support them and the result was a
fiasco. The relieving column of the Drlt-Is- h

was then within it few miles of the
town, und the lloer Government hud
stopped all telegraphic news going out.

Baden-Powe- ll a Hero.
LONDON, Nay 19. London tonight la

In a state of carnival, so far as the IeaV
Ing thoroughfares arc concerned. The
liberation from toll of hundreds of thou-
sands of the working classes In the after-
noon to aome extent changes the charac-
ter of the celebration which In the fore-
noon had been marked by the absence f
disorder and by many graceful Incidents,
more especially In the West Knd. Colonel
Iladen-Powell'- B house, which faces Hyde
Park, was all day tho center of scenes
which must have been extremely gratify-
ing to his family, who constantly appear-
ed on tho balcony to bow their acknowl-
edgments. In addition there was a

stream of carriages bringing vis-

itors leaving cards of congratulation.
When the art students' procession,

which was of great length, having been
Joined by many members of tho best fam-
ilies, stopped In front of the house tho
hero's mother and sister camo to tha
window, evidently greatly moved. Ills
sister fetched a largo oil portrait of the
Colonel, wreathed In laurels, nnd placed
It consp'cuously on the balcony. When
tho storm of cheers ceased for n moment
tho Colonels moiner urieuy uuuic
tho crowd, expressing her heartfelt
thanks to tho demonstrators.

At about this time a beautifully
cfiulpage drew along, In which

In one of the national colors reu, wime
and blue. The charming effect of this,
and similar Incidents, gave a plctureHquo
touch to the festivities. Everywhere were
seen processions and various bands In
.arnlval or khaki attire, accompanied by
pretty girls and youths collecting money
for the varlouB funds connected with tht
war.

There must hnvo been millions of Hags
uold durlnn the day. Tho whole city was
covered with them. Thcro wua little oth-
er attempt at decoration, but tho effect
Is altogether novel to i.onuoncrs.

nlthough tho excitement Increases
In Intensity and tho crowds aro liouily
thickening unt'l It is almost Impossible to

through the streets nnd the tcenoi
of the Queen's Jubilee aro quite eclipsed.
the demonstrators nre mainly composed
of the rougher and lower orders, who utt-
er Indulging freely In llqjor found umuse-me-

In throwing
and confetti and in various kinds of horse
play, making the streets hideous with the
noise of their trumpets, concertinas and
other musical instruments, and in creat-
ing tiRly rushes along tho thoroughfares.
A ciil or even a on a "bus Is unob-
tainable.

From Charing Cross to tho Mnnslon
House Is a seething masB of humanity
afoot, on the tops of omnibuses nnd In
enliH and vehicles of nil kinds, all wear-
ing II tt to Hugs, loyal budces and buttons,
portraits of Iladen-Powel- l, Lord Roberta
and other popular ofllccrs,

1 he scene Is unprecedented In the an-
nals nf tho metropolis. Further west-war- d

throuch Pall Moll and Piccadilly,
nnd from Hyde Park corner to the

west, similar scenes aro being en-
acted. Extraordinary demonstrations
continue outsldo of Colonel Daden-Povr-cll- 's

residence, whero a brllllnntly Illumi-
nated dcvce Nb exhibited. Iladen-I'owe- ll,

the Colonel's mother, and his
sister occupied a box at the Alhambra to.
night, where a tremendous ovation was
accorded them. There are proccHslons
with bands nnd banners everywhere. All
thn West End clubs and many other
biiildlpps nre Illuminated.

Tho War Olllco at 8 o'clock tonight had
no further news regarding tho relief of
Mnfeklng. Outplde the building there Is
a scene of Indescribable enthusiasm. The
various suburbs of London are having
their local celebrations with torchlight
processions nnd llreworks, nnd tho Crys-
tal Palnco and other places of opeii-ut- r

amusement nio giving Bpeclal fetes.
From nrovlncliil towns everywhere

comes tho same talo of rcjolclnits. Tlio
Qiion this afternoon visited WcllltiRton
Collere In company with Duke of t'nn-naug-

nnd Princess Beatrice to sen the

tierif. who Is a student there. General
son Is also a student at this

rnllepe Ofd be was presented to tho
Queen. Tho Queen inspected tho cloak
worn by tho Duke of Wellington at Wa-
terloo. Pcih on Ioiitpy lo the col-leg- e

and returning tho Queen was greet-
ed enthusiastically by the crowds ot Ma-
feklng demonstrators.

Both tho Queen and Ixird Salisbury
huvo replied to many telegrams of

from the Mayors provin-
cial towns.

During the course of tbo afternoon, ffie
police found difficulty In keeping the spir-
it of unrullneBs down. A deal of roinrh
horse pluy was Indulged In and every sol-
dier and sailor In uniform was relied and
carr''d nnon be shoulders the cheer-
ing demonstrators.

A te deum service was held In 8t, Paul's
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Major Itrtini tl of the Puke of Ceft

nauglil's Own Itlflta made a Utemtit ul
ilir rlrrtitttHnncit tmln. lie aaya thai
iwr? vinhn agn me oniwr mnmianrtiiia
al Hip Hrgultnalt furls aduned I.,
look out for the to.Mtllltv of n I'lmiith
uutrnge The Information raine from the
military nulhoritlis at Han l'mnolacii tad

IIH ll tlie dmir.p. ion of Uir well
known t'enlahs, hIio were a few da) a
later rreogniceu at Vancouver

Urdus were gmn to the aeiitn m la
thoot after the failure lo reply to n soo-en- d

ihnlUnge, and to shoot to Kill, t'n
Wtdmsday tiltit Just at midnight four
nun Were dlccoMiid by the neMHee
within the line of the first outp-MC- s in id
they were Just abreast of the Port y

works and within a slmrt dirtunce
of the large docks of the North Pacific
squadron and two guards "tlinll-inc.- "! al-
most simultaneously. Tin re v. in no re
spouse and the dimly outlined figures
croucned to tnr ground.

Thu guatds challenged again, and at
this several other sentries Inimeil.ii'cly
llred, lly the time a starch party luul
been formed tin re wns much eonfusmr
and the men succeeded In runninu innIhe lutter outposts. Tin' ttuills I in
been doubled,

Cloaa on Boer Uobla.
LONDON May The War Offlcu tint

lecclved the following dispatch from CUn
eral ltuller, doled Newcastle, .May 1:

"General Clery moved to Ingogo today
and General Dundonald to Nea
We almost caught up with the tall of Ihe
enemy's column and have captured a fiw
prisoners and wacona.

"Tho men have matched very wll in-
deed. I left ladysmlth May 11, and by
the road 'used am now 128 miles fiom
there.

"1 he telegraph section has been Inde-
fatigable and the army service Lorps
has kept us full of rations all tho llir.e.
Tlio Fifth Division also has lone
service."

The Queen's Gratification.
LONDON, May 20, 4:25 p. m.-I- ast

night's Court Circular contains tho fol-

lowing: "The Queen received on Friary
night with the greatest gratification und
thankfulness the news of the relief of
Jlufeklng. after a heroic defense i.f over
seven months by Colonel Haden-Powc- ll

und troops under his command."
'j ne signincanco ot tins, wnicn re:ers

to tho recelnt by Her Majesty of a iouy
nf the Associated Press dlaiiatches from
Pretoria, is tnal it is tno nrst omctai in-
timation of tho relief of Mafeklng, and
It would not have been made had any
doubt existed In the official mind as to
the correctness of the news.

Meanwhile, the usual Saturday nlghl'F
silence covers th'j seat of war. Cables
uie mainly composed of reports of in
tliuslnstlc Jubilation over tnu relief of
Mufeklng at various polntu In Bosth
Africa.

A dispatch from Wlnburg dated May 19

says:
"(ienernl llundle reachrd Trommel,

twenty-eig- miles from here, on Friday,
tiavcrslng exceedingly mountainous coun-
try. Commandant Ollvler's commando Is
several days nhcad of him, but stray pa-

trols of Hoers arc watching Handle's
movements. His men are In excellent
fcrm, In spite of thu long dally marches."

A dispatch from Pletermarllzburg says:
"Tho occupation of Newcastlo by Gener-
al Duller has caused great Jubilation. The
magistrate and his staff, the Mayor nnd
the Corporation have left for Newcastle.
Many fleeing liocrs have gone to the
Free State by Mullers Pass: others hav
gone to Wakkerstrocm. Most of them,
however, have gone north as a dlior
ganlzul mob,"

tiafeguarding British Warships.
NHW YOHIC, May 10. A special to the

Hun from Durban say: Tho story of a
plot lo blow up tho Drltlsh warship Forte
in Delagoa Hay Is confirmed, and the
conspiracy appears to have been much
more extensive than was at believ
ed. An explanation of the proclamation
Issued a month ago that boats approach-
ing too near warships without permission
would bo llred on is that the Admiral
rnnunnnillnir tho South African station
tlius gave an cany intimation to me

ihrnr. ImlleH. each completely uttlred liner emissaries who had been aunolnted

pots

paper

sent

Mrs.

French's

first

to visit Durban and Cape Town and at- -

tnck the warsntps witn inrcrnai ma-
chines that a strict surveillance would
be maintained every night on all r.

Belief Column Attacked.
IIKHLIN, May 19. A special from Cape

Town says that tho relief column as It

approached Mafeklng from the South was
nttneked by a strong fece of Poors, who
were ronulsrd. The column then nushed
on nnd tho Boers retreated hurriedly. The
rear Kuard continued in action ror some
time. Tho British casualties were slight.

Visitors Oroet Envoys.
WASHINGTON, May 13. Three very

tired lloer envoys stood up all morning
In their apartments at tho Arlington
shaking hands with a constant stream ot
visitors acquiescing In the numerous ro
(UKHtR and bUirircstlPnH 6f tho Washing
ton reception committee and cautiously
imrrvlntr tho ranld lire of inuuiricB Iroin
a small army of newspaper correspond
ents. Air. 1'iscncr was wiu spuiiuniimn ui
the party.

"We uro nlaylne a wholly unaccuotom
cd rolo as diplomats," Bald he, "and It Is
of tho utmost moment that we should not

offense to the American Government
by violating any of tho technical rules of
the gamo wnicn wo Know notntng aoout.
Wo have a mission to perform to the
State Department and thcro ure things
count ctcd with that mission which tho
.State Department has u right lo know
btforo w discuss them In nubile."

Abked what were tho nature of the
communions credentials, Mr. Fischer

:
"They nro from our Government, and

we believe are ample to enable us,
through the good ofllces of a friendly
Government, to Btop the bloodshed that
la golm; on In, our home country. Further
than that I would not like to discuss
thf m."

Reception of Dologates.
WASHINGTON. May 13.-- Tho creden-

tials of the Boer delegates now In Wash-
ington will bo submitted to tho Secretary
of State on Monday next. Colonel
O'Belrne called at tha Stata Department
this afternoon nnd arranged with Sccro
taty Hay that tho Boer credentials should
be submitted In advanco of thu presenta-
tion of tho Kentlemen themselves. This
Is In uccordanco with tho usual course
governing the presentation of fore ga
Ministers, uo Mr. u ueirne, tno privata

tatter's son. Prince Alexander of Bntten- - jecrctnry of tho dclecatlon, Ib expected to

of

of

15.

hrlnir tho credentials to tho State De
partment on Monday, whero they will bo
submitted for the careful examination of
the department, which does not at pres-
ent know anything of their character.

II wps mndp evident to Colonel O'lle'rne
that the State Department Is disposed to
treat the Boer delegates with absolute
falrnrBs and that their credentials conse-
quently arc to bo considered on their
ferlts. ll Is bv no means a foregone con-
clusion that tho delegates aro to bo de-
nied otllclal recognition,

t lint was the hrpi decision, nnd It mv,
after all, bo the outcome. But It la Bald
that much depends upon the character of
the credentials and also upon the attitude,
of tho delegates themselves. It Is said
among certain officials of the Stale D
pnnmeni mat ir tne Government annum
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FIVE THOUSAND

FOR A MINSTREL

Jennie AUxuuiinr nf Hoi;nu Troujio
Uata llenvy Damages Ai;ntiit

Blonmehip Corajinuy

(From TlitiiHilay's Djlly.)
Klvw Uinuentitl tliillnm duinnfios woro

awarded Jennie Aloxnnilor o( tho lio-K- n

MltiRtrol Conirnr.y In her suit
amiltiFt tho CtitKullnii-Auhtrolla- n Com-

pany, by tho Jury, n'ter n two hours'
absence from tho court room lat nlglit.
Tlio annotincoment of (5,000 (lnmngos,
douhlo that which was tho enllct In

Krnret Hogan'a case, enmo llko n bomb-
shell to tho persoiiH Bathorcd In Judge
Itavls' court room.

To tho Mlnstiols It wns a windfall.
To the attorneys for tho defondant
steamship company tho verdict wiib a
deep surprise:. Tho amount of tho dam-
ages In each of tho three casus has been
capricious. Jumping from thousands of
dollnrs to a few hundreds, and thou
hack agvtln Into more thoiiHands. If the
Minstrels believe In lucky nnmLcrs they
certainly Imvo reason to bollovo Unit
the IlKiiro three possoised a potent val-
ue, nnd I a bettor thun a rabbit' foot In
tho vest pocket.

Counbul on both sides Indulged In
lonfithy nrgtimenU yesterday uftornoon
ami It was after six o'clock before the
Judge chnrged the Jury s to tho law
upon which thoy should bi3e their ver
dict

Tills makes tho third case which the
Hoganltcs have won, the only difference
holng the widely different amounts al-

lotted. Jennie Alexander Is known as
"Aunlo Ilrndley" on the stage, nnd Is
one of the principal performers of the
minstrel company. Her suit ncninst
tno Oanndlan-AtiKtralla- u Steamship Co.
has been watched with Interest, as It
has been generally felt that If this case
wns won by tho plaintiff a compromise
might be effected which would settle
tho dlfferenco botvvcen (ho parties to
thn suit, rntlier than drag It out In the
courts through the entire twonty-nln- t
different complaints.

The Jury which brought In tho ver-
dict last night was as follows: K, J
Kreuger, J. W. Liming, B. P. Imliof
John Nolpcr, Oeo. H Paris, A. S, I'res-cot- t,

C. P, Hcrrick, Chns. Pfo'ffcr, Nlch-ola- s

Droham, W. L. Howard, R. A. Dex-to- r

and C. II. W. Norton,

aRjwtsssjajri?j'wtJriti!;JEcs
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Colonel W II. Cornwell has been close-
ly Identllled with racing In these Island
for many years. Ho races for the lov
of tho thing and cups. Venus nnd Gar
tcrllno arc his stand-by- and thn llylm
Ahulu Mnnu Is being trained In his stn
ble. Venus won tho Union Feed Com
puny cup In 'OS and '53; the Wnlkapu ctii
In tho sumo years and thu Itos.tu dial
Icngo cup lust year. The Colonel's rue
Ing colors uro sliver gray and cardlna
Maltese crocs,

PERFUME PBIOKS LOWEIl.

Duty Oil", American Scents Will Be-

come Cheaper.
Honolulu has a prospect of becoming

a sweet-scente- d city after Juno It. Am-

erican perfumery will come Into Ho no
lulu in largo quantities, and as the cus-

toms duties aro wltlidiuwn en this dell-cat- o

Importation it can ho sold far be
lt w tlio perumory now rust.ng on tho
shelves of the local druggists.

Oho drug firm has placed an order for
a big stock of tho stuff, am. In conse-ij- ii

nee ui tho long va. t until Juno 14,
its present stock Is diminished to the
lowest point, hut tho firm expects to
reap a harve3t when tho ualo com-
mences. Other dealers have bought up
largry, and, navlng paid customs fees
upon their stock, will not bo ablo to sell
as cheaply. On European perfumes,
howove- - tho prJco will bo hlgner, If
anything.

No British Coal Famine In 8ip,nt.
Experts dec aro that England's coal

fields will continue to bo productive for
u mutter of some twelve hundred years
and more to come, and that the most pes
slmlstlc cannot find a famine anywhere
wttuin tnreo centuries, so that thcro is no
need for Immediate worry. During tho
past year the total exports amounted to
4l.1tn.300 tons, n gain of more than

over the preceding twelve months.
Of this about 37.000,000 went to tho Con-
tinent, Asia and Northern Africa, while
I.HW.WiO were sent to Argentina, Uruguay,
iirazu ami outer Houm American coun
trliB. Tho remainder was exjiorlcd to
ports In Central and North America.

HOW TO CURE A SPJlAIN.
Last fall I sprained my left hip while

handling some heavy boxes. Tho doc
tor I calloj on said at nrt U was a
slight strain and would soon be well,
out it grew worse and the doctor then
said I had rheumatism. It continued
to grow worse and I could hardly get
to work. I went to a urug etore and
tho druggist recommended me to try
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. I tried it
and one-ha- lt of a bottle cured
me entirely, I now recommend It to all
my mends. f, a. Dabcock, Erie, Pa.
It is for sa'e by oil Druggists and
Dealerr. BENSON, SMITH & CO., Ltd.,

coimMor It neceotary to cast about ror a (Agents for Hawaiian IslandB.
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Fos the
Baby

The fiity-fc- kc U (ul
tliilii hr (he hahv. A Utile

I of il In (he bottle three or
lour time) a day will supmy

the (.it all thin b.v
let need, If your baby dotJ

a a - a a . a

not gain in weight as ml as
you would like, try

Seoit's Emulsion
The result will please you. If
thebaby nurses, the mother
should take the emulsion,
it makes the baby's food
richer and more abundant;
only buy the dollar size it's
more economical.

Bollt mother and th:ltt will fed at
i once lb straythenin, upbuilding 1

and probities.
AllM.lrscorr nowi
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DEATH OF MRS. BLOaGETT.

Estimable Lady Passos Away Un-

expectedly Yosterdny.
(From Wednesday's Daily.)

Uo.ith came suddenly to Mrs. Annie
E. Sloggett at 2 o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing. She had been in ror
some time but no fears that site would
not recover had been felt by her fam-
ily. Heart disease was tho causo of
Mrs. Sioggett's death. She w.ib OTty-on- o

years of ago.
Mrs. Sloggett was the wife o. Dr. It.

",. Sloggett, tlio well known physician,
and came to Honolulu from Canada
about three years ngo. Slio leaves to
mourn her loss her lmslmiul,- - n eon,
Digby Sloggett, and n daughter, Mrs.
J, F. Humburg.

The luneral took place from the fam-
ily residence, (Sroon street, yesterday
tftcrnoon at 3:30 o'clock, many sym-
pathizing friends being present. A
quartette, Miss Kulnmanu Ward. Mls
Von Holt, Messrs. Arthur Wall nnd
Ernest Itoss sang two hymns, "Nearer
My God to Thee" nnd "Lead Kindly
Light." Tho pall bearers woro Dr.

Dr. Herbert, Dr. Minor, E, 'It.
Koffl, M. W. Counter. H. E. Wnlty, W.
I'ttonhaiicr and 1 Field...

Hives nro a terrible torment to the
Ittlc folks, and to some older ones,
loane's Ointment never falls. Instant
ellef and permanent cure. At an;
bemlsl's, CO cents.
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SHOE!
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Mado of lino Biazil
longolu; bote, uies-s- y

and durable.
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Smell. Smoke,

HIE

GarlandStove
ft . n .. fH a m I n 1 1 v n JlnArtil.UIIICB fcU US IU WiI 1UUU tUia UliCKb .
from the factory. I

Water,
Water.

a

Jelly, Jelly.

I Glasses,
Glasses.

-- -

A Special Sale of
Water and Jelly
Glasses at 25cts
per dozen

flit Dimond's

w. w.
DIMOND

& CO., LIMITED

--- -

Solo Agents for

JEWEL STOVES,

STANDAHD AND PURITAN DLUE

FLAME WICKLESS OIL STOVES
PIIIMUS STOVES.
GUItNEY CLEANAI1LE KEF11IQEK- -

ATOUS,
DOUDLE-COATE- D GRANITE IRON- -

WARE.

PIJ?

Invisible cork Sole.
A strictly o Gent's SHOE our Ulaclc Vici.

Ma nufac lined by the Hamilton Brown Co, St. Louis.

FOll SALK Jt- V-

fhe laoufacturers' Bhoo Co,

SOLE AGENTS- .-

No No

No Ashes.

iTHE
BLUB

FLAME
WICKLESS
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WE ARE SOLE AGE IS FOR

AUTOMATIC SEWING MACHINE.
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The Best
Results

J.Hi&Cl-- 1

In Furniture Iniylnp;
nn olitnlnnlile from Uio
lintiM'lhnl lmynt tliu clog.
I'Hiimiki't liliyMin'y Kiuih
(Jo tin ns nre tloit'iitlnlio- -
v ItiiMi qtmlitluH nro
ki.MWii. (iiiui'liair may Iki

-it ntTwo I oii.aiip, whilo
Another Iki c ihpIiIitwI a
liUBiiln nt Foun DoI.i.aiuj.
'I ho lnllr Ih whnt wo call
"depi'iulnble."

We Imvo in stock

BedroomSets
Parlor Chairs

' Box Couches,
Hint may relied mi.

on aB being tho best to bo
bud for. bo money. In other
words tlny aro Guods of
"known wear."

COOL
WICKER
FURNITURE

iu just tho article for
vernndiiH, bed, and Hitting
room. See our dieplny just
o band.

Our Repair Department
Ih turning out work that

ifl a rovaltttijn to our
patrons.

(

bo

Leading Furniture Dealers.

KING AND BETHEL S ).

J. H. & C0.--

A

-- J. & C0.

I

.mm.!

Metropolitan

Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU,

Shipping and Family

Butchers.
NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market Hates paid for
Hides flklna Tallow.

Purveyors Oceanic PacUo
Mull .Stiuuiishlp Companies.

VCCiOtQIQQOQ0QV0Q"QVWlVaQ0Q0CIOOiO00OlO00
HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES.

Puritan" Oil Stove
One line

lei.

K

'Sanitary
Plumbing

GooJfl always on hand.

PACIFIC HARDWARE Co., Ld,
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BKWALL AND THE VtlHRANB
Mr. Bowntl'i l)eorntln thy !.which wa happily tlHtrt, rcsvini ton

to tho following propositi
That ihc o!d!crs of the OhrM Wr

nro llvlns beyond their th
men who w fltmnRfm t ! a4 t
their deed.

That the amml Armr of U Kepubttc

hut not hnd the position of full iWW
In till community to whtofc It fe en-

titled.
Thnt the.organization a n whole has

been persecuted for a quartor of n cen-

tury.

It was Sadl, tho Grand Vizier, who
paid, when his August Master showed
hlra his latest volumo of Bprlng verse;
"May my toul bo tho sacrifice, hut OiIb

la bosh." Mr, Sew nil's nddress was tho
pure elixir of bosh poured over n few
commonplaces of patriotism.

To particularize! It Is not truo that
tho eoldlers of tho Civil War aro In any
sense forgotten or outgrown. To every-

body but mute bo)s nud girls, wiiu.
education In American history Is yet to
como, Gettysburg and Appomattox aic
as familiar as Manila, and more no tli.'i
San Juan. There were a thousand Let

tor fights tbnn that of San Juan in tho
Civil War; there were several deadlier
and better matched soa battles than
that of Manila; and they nro UvJngfacts
of hlBioiy, ns fresh nnd familiar to true
Americans as tho story of Trafalgar or
of Waterloo Is to tho true Englishman,
or as tho Immortal tale of Marathon or
Thermopylae is to tho modern Greek.
Somo things never die, and of them aro
tho annals of heroic warfare. And
some men arc nover parsed over while
they live, nor individually soon forgot-to- n

when they perish, and these are
of tho men who saved their country on
tho battlo field. England cherished the
Hnrvivors of Waterloo to the last man,
and Is caring for tho survivors of Baln-Jdav- a;

Franco built a palace for the
remnant of Napoleon's conquering
army; and America, far from forgetting
her veterans, is spendlug more money
to keep them in comfort than Germany
pays to sustain tho greatest and finest
army In tho world.

Tho second proposition which Mr,

Bewail advanced one that fairly reeks
with tho blatherskite politics of tho
man Is that tho Grand Army post of
Honolulu has never had proper rccog'
nltlon here. Surely that complaint did
not come from tho post itself. Tho only
General officer belonging to tit, a man
of high preferment for many years, hut
lately bnd a chance to dccilno our loft
lest Judicial place. Officially, boclally,
overy other way, tho post has always
been an honored Institution horo, and
so well did It lovo tho present Govern
moot that lis members, almost to a
man, volunteered to tako arms against
Cloveland's marines In the event thnt
thoy disgraced their flag and uniform
by attempting to restore Royal institu-
tions In Hawaii. Every 30th of May
Honolulu has closed Its shops and of
fices to do honor to tho Grand Army
and its dead comrades. Nothing that Is
elsewhere done to gratify tho veterans
has over been Intentionally left undone
here.

As to tho charge of persecution for
u quarter of n century, It ds ns baselosB
as Mr. Sewall's other allegations . SInco
tho Grand Army was organized there
havo been seven Presidents of thu
United States. Six wero Grand Army
mon, including Mcivinley, tho present
incumbent. For twenty years more
than ono-ha- lf tho Governors of States
and of tho Northorn Senators and Con-

gressmen wero Grand Army men, and
there aro a host of them In high office
now. For a generation each party has
striven to get Grand Army men on Its
tickets. Meanwhllo, dcsplto tho out-

cries of demagogues, which nover had
tuo strength of "persecution," tho pen-

sion list has steadily grown until now,
according to Mr. Sewall himself, It nns
900,000 names. What sort of "perse-
cution" Is It when a nation gives Its
veteran soldiers carto blanche to its
highest political honors and to a live-
lihood besides?

Mr. Sewall's speech, as a 30th of Muy
address, should have had memorial
qualities; Instead ho saw fit to romont
discontent and display cheap politics;
turning aside withal, for a nasty ning
at this community, It was a sorry ex-

hibition for a roan who has bocn a Min-

ister of the United States and who
thought himself fitted for the Guberna-
torial elation but at least It was char-
acteristic, so let It go at that. '

1

It would bo a very gratifying thing
If a way was found to put tho "Maru"
Hteamera under tho American flag but
it is doubtful that cither tho United
Btatoe or tho Japanese government
would consent. Tho matter would bo
quickly arranged If left to Hawaii, for
until tho, new Bpreckela' boats go on
tho "Marua" will bo badly needed on
tho route between Honolulu and San
Francisco.

Mm i

MfMOMUl fUY IN MAWAH.

ItftWMl tor Mrtr sf iwHtwrr 1M fcft irtH tmnm '
MMWmi ? tho rmtm t ti' tr tmttrt! im tfc Hswmw atrt musteM"
AHwrtamtMi wMt hm twar pM'tu tot nt IUmMI- - dHtRltHtftoe

tm Hmb. M Hi Iko HtttttMNP t I rMHttett fchWi lWw lnkttdi tw
ta Hh Mmtl tmi FVw itMww ff? wiwil wliHe im!MtH in thu Nrtli
n tumtm mm hmw ttmiwrMwi f I Mr himwm in tWt frmit wkm
ttn miM for bti tltMi did tlitu eityi nwl oiip f imr virtnirrt Iimhp a

nmwr o(Hrr Hawaii dt IM full nbam, nNftli tahd though It limy linn bn
In thr tM Ja4Mmit f Mh )aw. (n mi dawn tt mlmllHiii, o inm-l- i iifli--nl

thnt ti erMf of thh OBiifwIonm Nnty often made no tMMinotloii bSlwTxw

prtt HrtMR lh llHwtiHne IIiik nnd inin tho BUtrn nnd Ktiipf. W'li'W

Uh Mdi Imniwl th wlinli-- at lniinlnn'(i Inlniid, Dowutt' "lUrv--

wwit with the rt.
Of HttwnU'ft ton wo f(tuht fur lb t'nliw, mhiic ri- - biirimi wlnav tho

ftll. Kur ttwm iwtiirn nmvi It Hi"lnd of wild nowm-Hun- lln iitinptKn of

torrt l(ive. Oilier Irtml home are burial In tlnrtr imuUo coil, tliolr dust
mtnirllMK with that of lomrndwt from nfar who iwmihI nway on ili" shntM.
Frlwidly hnn will Iny tho fiowor of rcl nnd wli'to nnd liluo hIkjvo tliolr
piny, fit wnMMiw.of tho ling In wlioso dofnnce thoy fell. Nor will tho dead who

In life wore tho trapping of tho enemy b forgotten. "Buret Mowers will

look up with tliolr Unullful nyan from tho grniwy graves of our soldlory. It
will bo tho wimo look whnthor tho form which lay beneath was covered In

life by tho bluo or tho gray, whether tho f.u-- was vlnto or blark, whrther tho

soul wiib bravo or cowardly. And fo tho fair hands Unit place thorn thero will

show equal leiidernww to nil, Tho Ionian tnugbt Is na old an donth- that time
Is tho tiwHiagor of grief, the Biibdticrcf passion."

Viewing tho events of the long ngo which tho 30th of May, as tho only

Uvll War holiday, commemorates, it Is interesting to consider what might

havo happened to us If tho South had won. Undoubtedly, In the course of time,
Hawnll would havo become a part of tho Southern political nnd "patriarchal
syfetcm. Tho Confe&cracy would havo carried Mason and Dixon's lino to tho
1'aclHc and looked beyond tho western shores for naval stations. Hawaii as

such a station and as a place for the Introduction and propagation of slave
labor, could not havo been otherwise than attractive to the calculating states-

manship of Davis and Toombs and Benjamin. In the courso of time tho South-

ern Cross must have lloated from our official llngstaffs as It would havo done

under tho threat of the Oritend manifesto an instrument devised by South-

ern men on thoso of Spain's West Indian posfosslonB. Expansion for slav-

ery was t..j creed of tho South and oo doubt it would have como to em-bra-

the Hawaiian group In a very few years nfter the Southern Confederacy

had been recognized.
IJut all's well thnt ends well The Confederacy crumbled under tho Iron

blows or Grant und Farragut, anil Hawaii was saved for a fairer future. The

Stars and Stripes, not tho Stars nnd Hnr3, wavo over us now; and Memorial

Day means to us one of righteous anil trliimiAinnt sacrifice. They whose

valor made it what it Is nro surely honored In the right way when their coun-

trymen, year by year, uncover nt their graves.

GOOD GOVERNMENT AT If E. At lo,ist tropical politics do not tend
to onnu1'

Tho Good Government Uopubllcans

aro well-ahea- d of the machine in mo

Territorial Convention, thanks In large!
drreo to the stalwart aid of Mr. Achl

and his native Hawallans. Thry olect-e- d

tho chairman In tho person of Mr.

Kaulukou and the secretary In tho
person of Mr. Hendry; nnd they got

Just the delegation to Philadelphia thoy

wanted In tho persons of Messrs. Par-

ker, Kepolkal, Dillingham and Castlo,

with Mr. Parker an chairman. Having
so clear a majority of votes thoy ought
to find no trouble in putting tho party
on an honest binds of organization. It
Is against this that tho minority ma
chine now protests. Itrt members said

last night that they can fool Achl and
obtain what they want by delaying
matters until the majority of tho na
tlvo delegates get tired and go home
iDAvlng them to run things in their
own way. Hut It Achl la made of the
stuff we think bo is ho will fool tho
machine1 and insist at onco this morn
lug upon rulefi of organization which
will conduce hero In Honolulu and
elsewhere, to honest primaries.

IaHt night tho machine got tho or-

ganization postponed to await an lu- -

tormlnablo Job of translating nnd print
lng. Then its members bogan talking
ngalust tho "tyranny of rules." They
wanted no "obstacles" to intorfero with

free expression, any more than high
waymen want laws to Interrupt their
littlo games on tho road. Theirs Is the
"open primary" which they can colo-

nic from tho waterfront with tho help
of Iewis & Turk and from any other
place where purchasable colonists ar
to bo found a primary In which they
can defent honest Republicans by run
nlng In Democrats and nondescripts of
nil kinds. Wo want no such primaries
oh these and if Achl nnd his friends,
joined with other Good Government
Uopubllcans of whom Judge Smith of
Hllo Is a type, ran defeat thorn and
give the party safeguarded politics they
will deserve the honors of tho day.

The fight will he on this morning for
pure politics. Thero nro votes enough
to win It and the responsibility of lead-
ing them properly and triumphantly,
In tho faco of the cunning politicians
of tho machine Is great. All eyes aro
on Achl and Smith and their s:anch
nnd valiant allies.' Will they win tho
battlo as they ought to or succumb
to tho wllos of tho would-b- o bosses?

i
If Kuropo has concluded to back up

tho Sultan In any trouble ho may havo
with the Unltod Stntes thero will bo no
war over the unpaid Armenian claims,
Amnrlpn ta tin! nvpllnliln Annuel, in
want to flhi nil creation to collect
a small debt, so 'Jurkcy Is probably ,

safe. As for Kuropo, its desire to mako ;

the Sultnn collectlon-prpo- f, while It Is
also his creditor, may nomotlme return
to plague It.

Memorial day Is of Southern origin
and was borrowed by tho North somo- -
whoro about tho year 1S70, though not
with the dato which tho oarllcr spring
of tho South made advisable there. Its
bcopo ,o !... constantly broadening

irroipectlvo of military significance, I

on days Bet apart for hon- -
orlng the burled soldiers. Before many
years the custom may becomo ns uni-
versal Christian peoplo as that
of sotting apart a day for honoring an-

cestral tombs Is the pagan
Chinee.

San Francisco still maintains a press
conspiracy of silence about tho plague,

but tho droad malndy is there anil
everybody knows It.

4

Mr. Hendry, tho efficient secretary of
tho Hoard of Health, was indubitably
the right man for permanent secrotary
of the convention. His election was
ono of the signs of good common 6enso
which Iho delegates showed at tho tart
In smashing tho slato permanent
chairman and choosing Mr. Kaulukou.

1

Tho news from South Africa is full
of rumors nbout Impending parley. It
Is said that tho Boers will suo for peace

rather than havo Pretoria bombarded
and lw property destroyed. They havo
a strong lever In tho threat to blow up
tho gold mines of tho Rand and may
uso it at lw full value In getting good
trrnw.

Tho Memorial Committee of Do long
Post, having engaged Mr. Sowall to
speak on Decoration Day, feels in cour
tesy-boun- d to let him down lightly. So
It picks out his patriotic Interludes
and gives them praise. As to tho
chargo made by Mr. Sewall that the
veterans have been outgrown, that Ho
nolulu has treated thorn badly or that
their fellow citizens in tho United
States have persecuted them, tho vete-
rans maintain a dignified silence. Even
courtesy does not require them to
prnlM' hiicIi balderdash as that.

f

TELEGRAMS CONDENSED.

Nows of Coast Files Abbreviated for
Quick Roadinp.

Thu King of tho Belgians Iris arrived
In Iioudon.

Tho Southern Pacific will not build a
lino to Salt Lake.

Flvo thousand street car men at Uer-ll- n

aro out on n strlko.
Automobiles arc making their way dn

Central Africa as freight carriers.
Tho Paris pollco aro making no prog

ress in tho search for "Gyp's" abduct
ors.

excellent land-locke- d harbor lias
been found in Eastern Luzon, which la
not down on Spanish charts.

Nooly, Havana's defaulting postmas
ter, expected to setllo In Venezuela 'and
made largo Investment!) there.

A heroic btatuo of General Grunt, n
gift of tho Granu Army to tho Nation,
has hron erected at Washington.

Tho Dowager Empress of China se
approvos tho "Boxer" movement

anil nn outbreak is threatened at Pe- -
king, An Amor! can gunboat lias boon
sent to Tuku

becoming w uio 01
lho Llth ,nBt ft tho vcsgel'8 lof tho
polyiine Biiuadron of tho eadly reduced
Chiucbo navy which wero then in tho
neighboring waters wore under orders
to proceed north on the "5th Inst

A correspondent vrltC3 to tho North
China Dally News that rumors aro rlfo
nil over tho Wouchow district Indlca- -

' " l "r rou . o

i mnlly' nllux8' CIlnin'.. noon tlm neonlo
to strlko n blow for freedom and expel
tho foreigners, whllo In certain points
I,aP. ",IV ucon rniscu as ru uyiiiB

'points for tho members of tho Kolno,,,., i.,HPrilm, .,,,, (no an(nl,rn .lf,nm.'

bulllelont credence has been given to
those reports to itiuso n largo body of. . A ., , f , rntrv
and quartered In tho city. Whether this
unrest IB duo solely to news of tho ttnto
of matters In Shantung, or whether it.
may havo been fostered by proclamn- -'

lions In tho city offering rowards'ror
tho capturo of tho reformer Kang'-Yu-- j

wol, la hard to say, ' J

and now It Is common for families to. missioned by Hoavon and obeying cbm- -'

put flowers on tho graves of tholr dead, 'mauds, lot us destroy heretical sects.",

the olllclnlly

nmong

among

for

An

cretly

SEWALL GETS A

HALF VINDICATION

Hi FHnrfi 1 Rinci'i- - a JUtoltitinu
Whluli epekkt Wfcll of HI

PMtlolIt! IntAHudn.

VnMrdny the political friend of Mr.

Rwall bmlfd tlienmolvM to Ret an
Indorsement from tho (I. A. It. of til

mirprlnliiK nddrcs on Decoration Day.
It wn n dollcato task, for Mr, Bewail
had told them In his speech that they
lmd been forgotten nnd outlived, that
Honolulu did not appreciate- - them nnd
Hint thoy had been persecuted by n
part of tho Amerlcnn people Tho
Grand Army men know bolter than
HilK but tho Memorial Day Committee,
which had invited Mr. Sewall nnd was
In a mensiiro responsible for him,
thought It ought to compromise by In-

dorsing what patriotic tilings ho had
said. Theso wero not many, consider-
ing what patriotism really means, but
they sufficed ns a peg to hang this reso-
lution upon:

Honolulu, II. ! Mux 31, li.At n met'tlmr of tint Memorial JJ.iy
Committee, liold this afternoon, tho fol
lowing p'Holutlon wiih unnnlinoiiBly
iiilnjjteil:

ItcKolved, Tlint wo, tliu undcralKiied
miinljcrs of tho Memorial Duy Commit-te- n

of flcorKO W. l)elomr Tout. No. G.

(1. A. It., tnont heartily endorxa thu
net forth In tho ud- -

ilnm delivered liy Hon. II. M. Hawnll In
rcftponm! to our spi'dal Invitation nt thu
Dei vices ut Nuuanu Cemetery on nl

Day
13. A. HTJtOUT.
J. N. WUIOHT
W. L. KAION
J. I). CONN.
a. inivrx.
13. COOIC.
W. M'UANDMtHti,

Chairman,
JAH. T. COl'HLAND,

Hecreinry.

As to iho effect of tho address It was
very noticeable yesterday In tho com-

ment of tho street, "bad taste" bolng
the term generally usod. Several old
soldiers and many rcpresontativo citi
zens congratulated tho Advertiser on
tho stand it had made. Tho silly Bul-

letin tried to convince lis fow readers
that this paper hod "attacked Do Long
Post," but of courso made no impres-
sion. It is a very dull man who can
see anything except a dofonce of ,tao
Grand Army In tho Advertiser's leader.

13dltor Advertiser: Tliunk you for your
slrnlKhtforwnril defence of tho O. A. 11.

The speech of Mr. Sewall wan In execra-
ble taste, and I am Klud we have a pa-

lter In Honolulu which is courageous
enough to xay so. Do Post lx not
coiixclous of cither at tho
hunds of tho American people or the peo-
ple of Honolulu, and It must hnvo made
tho fact plain In the coolness with which
It rectlved Mr. Sewall's speech.

VI3TEHAN OK "61.

COURT NOTES.

Attorney A. S. Humphreys has filed
an affidavit In tho suit of Jas. Wight
vs. Eliza Yates Mackenzlo, In which he
3tates that lie has Important admissions
to bring out by two witnesses named
(1. P. Tullock und J. H. Mackenzlo, and
that it would bo unjust if not Impossible-t-

require tho attendance of both dur-
ing the month of June. The defendant
expects to prove by Tullock, who Was
the notary public who took tho ac-

knowledgment to tho plaintiff to tho
ieaso given by plaintiff, that when the
acknowledgment was taken Tullock
said, among other things, to him:

"Doctor, do you know what you aro
signing?" To which plaintiff replied:
"Yes; twenty years' leaso to ray daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mackenzie, for tho purpose of
planting cane."

Tho defondant expects to provo that
tho defendant was then In tho full pos-

session of bis mental faculties.
In tho case against Ttirano, a Japan-cs- o

woman, charged with being a dis-
orderly person, Mr. Dole asked for a
contlnuanco to tho next term of court
for sontenco, and that she bo allowed to
go on her own recognizance. No objec-- .
Uons being offered, tho icquest was
granted by the court. Turano was sen-
tenced in tho District Court to ono
month's Imprisonment.

Judgment In favor of Chns. E. Bart-le- tt

for ?C00 has been filed In tho CItcuU
Court, against tho Hawaiian Carriage
Manufacturing Company.

The Canadian-Australia- n S. 8. Co., by
Its attorneys, Robertson & Wilder, has
died a motion for a now trial in tho caso
of Thurloy Thyous, ono of tho Hogan
Minstrel Company, who was recently
awarded f 175 damages by a Jury. Tho
motion Is made on statutory grounds.
A bond in the sum 'of ?300 accompanies
tho motion, with T. H. Davles & Co.,
surety.

Houry Smith, clerk of tho Supreme
Court, has filed a remittitur In tho ap-
pealed caso of the Union Feed Company,
Ltd., vs. E. 13, Thomas, giving notico
thnt tho nppeal of plaintiff has been al-
lowed, and that tho decision of tho Dis-

trict Maglstrato of Honolulu Is reversed
and tho causo Is remanded to tho Dis-

trict Maglstrato to bo reoponed for the
Introduction of further evldonco of In-

corporation of tho plaintiff, and to pro-
ceed to final determination.

In tho suit for dlvorco of Rita C,
Towksbury vs. Irving Q. Towksbury,
Jtulgo Stanloy has ordered that tho
cause stand continued until the August
term of tho Circuit Court. Tho defend-
ant cannot bo found In the Jurisdiction
of tho Court, nfter diligent search and
Inquiry. A copy of tho summons and
complaint bo mailed to tho defend-
ant at Portland, Oregon, that being his
reputed plnco of residence.

A naval export, talking to a repre
sentative of tho Jlmmln, takes a very
confident view of his country's capacity
for defense. He thinks that England Is
tho only power Japan need fear nt sea.
Tho Japanese fleet Is much stronger
than anything that Russia could send
against hor, nnd oven if Franco Joined
In tho fray, sho daro not reduce her
fleet In homo waters aufuclontly to bo
really formidable to Japan. Ho evident-
ly has a grcnt admiration for tho meth-
ods pursued In tho British navy, and Is
convinced thnt no othor ecrvlco m In
Btich a condition of efficiency, Ho is
also persuaded that tho Japanese fleet
could easily seal tho eeas of China and
Jnpan If the occasion for such a meas-ur- o

arose,

"Actions of theJust
0..f CU.i "OmCll OWCCU

77l? frAgrAMC of life fs
vigor ,wtf strength, neither of
which can be found in .1 per
Son Whose blood is impure,
and whose every breath
speaks of internal troubles,
Hood's Sarsaparilta purifies,
vitalizes ana enriches the
blood, gives a good appetite
and makes the weak strong.

Run Down - " My husbtnJ tots tun
down in health and Ml tired out. Tliost
excellent medicine, Hood's Pills at.iArs.u
pArilU, built him up agAin." Mrs. II. L.
Aforurv, TowJnd.t, Pa.

tlloodS SaUapamia

JIihkTa rUlniurMlvtr IllMtli non Irritating mul
only mtuariiu to .taby with 1lrKMi'8arMarUl

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Remittent fover Is sottlcd on as tho
cause of tho death of tho Into Alexander
Chlshalm.

Albert Judd nnd wife, tho Mlrsos
Hartwell, J. K. Farley and E. Lovell
have gono to Kauai.

Tho Olaa Sugar Co. announces that
tho eighth assessment, which was duo
In April last, Is now delinquent.

Mrs. c; J. Ludwlgsen and children
Joft by the Hongkong Maru for Califor
nia, wnoroj tney win visit relatives.

A flag rn'lBlng will occur at tho High
school on Juno 13 under tho auspices
of tho Grand Army of tho Republic.

Tho fcoventh asscssmon.t of tho Kihel
Plantation Co., Ltd., is duo nnd pnyablo
at tho o 111 co of Aloxnnder & Baldwin.

Envelopes bearing tho legend in ono
corner "On Service of tho Territory of
Hawaii," are being used by tho Hoard
of Health.

On Juno fi tho 'Hogan Minstrel Troupe
will leave for the Coast unless unfore-
seen matters relating) to their damago
stilts intervene.

As the Government band will be en-
gaged at tho Catholic church next Sun-
day afternoon, no concert will be given
at Makco Island.

Alexander & Baldwin, agents for tho
Olaa Sugar Co., havo nn important no-tl-

to all shareholders In tho planta-
tion. Seo announcement elsowhere.

" or

rnero is no more enjoyauio urive in ure nno arrival or its steamers WITH-th- o
city than the over tho now Pall OUT NOTICE, It not 'bo d,'

In ono of those rigs uch as sponsible lor any consequences arising
bo from tho Honolulu Stock therefrom

Consignees be at the Landings
AH' persons having claims against to receive their Company

tho estate of C. Ahln, deceased, of Ha- - not hold Itself responsible for
namaulu, Kauai, should at send freight it been landed,
them to J. F. Hackfcld, German Live Stock received only at
sul, in Honolulu

Hon. W. F. Allen yostordny celebrat-
ed tho al anniversary of
his, arrival In the Hawaiian Islands. A
family rounlon and n mild festivity was
indulged 'in by tho gentleman with a
fow friends at his Borotanla street
homo. Ho received many congratula- -
tlOtlSi

Government Veterinarian Shaw,
recently i in in ni'ii from a vihii to no.-
wall, where ho Inspected tho mules
horses of tho Island in search for signs
of glanders, was accompanied by Dr.
Elliott In his tour, and given great as
sistance uy No glanders was
found In Dr. Elliott's district, only
a row cases at Kohala. Er. Elliott, de-
serves credit for his indefatigable ef-

forts In tho matter.

rURE - BRED
2ZJfy-eA&l-

ir 3 POIII.TIfYI
Eggs for Hatching.

PURE BRED Fowls and Eggs foi
at all seasons from tho following

varieties':
English Grey Dorking, Black Mln

orca, Barred Plymouth Rocks,
Leghorn, Brown Leghorn, White Leg
horn, Pekin Ducks ana Bronze
keys.

I am constantly In receipt of non
importations from the best knowi
strains.

Eggs properly packed and fowls wel
crated.

Prices furnished on application.
WALTER C. WEEDON.

Eastlawn. .Punabpu. Honolulu H. 1.

and
Steamers of above companies will call

port on or about dates' below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

PEKING ..., JUNE
GAELIC JUNE
HONGKONG MABU JUNEpwtma
DORIO JULY
NIPPON "mARU JULY
mo DE JANEIRO JULY
COPTIC AUG

AUG.
Peking AUG.
GAELIC AUG.
HONGKONG MARU SEPT.

For general Information apply t o

Elgin
'

WHHUPM STANIIAtm
I'OKIIMIIKIIHPINU.
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NICKLE, SILVER. GOLD FILLED

AtND SOLID GOLD.

We have a full line and tell ihent
at right prices,

JCLGINS reach us riyht.
JiLGIA'S reach you right

Hlgim stand for what is right in
time keeping and lasting .qualities
and that is why tec arc right in push-
ing the Iilgin Watch.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 312.

Wilda's Co. Ltd

s. s. i:inu,
Oa and after Tuesday, Nov. 6, th

steamer KINAU will sail from Hono
lulu on xuesaayB nt 12 noon.for Kauna-kaka- i,

Lahalna, Maalaea Bay, Kihel,
Makena, Kuwalhao, Mahukona,

and Hllo.
Returning, will sail from Hllo on

Fridays at 2 p. m. for above namei)
ports, arriving at Honolulu on Satur-
days.

S. H. CI.AUUINH,
Will leave Honolulu overy Tuesday

at G p. m., touching at Lahalna, Kahu-lu- l,

Nahlku, Hana, Hamc and Klpa-hul-

Maui. Returning, touches at
above named ports, arriving at Hono.
lulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, onoe each
month.

S. S. LEHUA,
Sails overy Monday for KaunakakaL

Kamalo, Maunalol, Kaiaupapa, Lahal-
na, Honolua, Olowalu. Returning, ar-
rives at Honolulu Saturday mornings.

This company resorves the right te
mako changes in the time of depart.

risk.
This Company will not be resDonsINe

for Money or Valuables of passengers
unless placed In care of Pursers.

Passengers are requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those fall-
ing to do so will be subject to an ad-
ditional charge of twenty-fiv- e per'oent

The Company will not be 1 labia foi
loss of, nor injury to, nor delay la, th
delivery... of baggage or -personal effects

the Mwnat of
$100.00, unless value of the sotm
be declared, at or before the Issue of
the ticket, and freight Is paid 'hereon.

All employees of tho Company art
t0

llvering a shipping receipt therefor In
tho form prescribed by the Company
and which may be seen by shippers tip-o-n

application to tho pursers of th
Company's steamers.

Shippers aro notified that If freight li
shipped without such receipt. It will
bo solely at tho risk of the shipper.

C. U WIGHT, President.
CAPT. T. K. CLARKE, Port Supt

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

New York Line.
Ship "Helen Brewer" will sail from

New York for Honolulu on or about

June 10. 1900.
For frolght apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO..
27 KUby Street. Boston.

Or CHAS. BREWER & CO., LTD.,
Honolulu.

jysen
at Honolulu ard lcav Ui

, FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

CHINA JUNK I
DORIC JUNE U
NIPPON MARU JUNE U
RIO DE JANEIRO JUNE IS
COPTIC JULY 10
AMERICA MARU JULY 17
PEKING JULY X7
GAELIC AUO. i
HONKONG MARU AUG. U
CHINA , AUG. II

aciflc Mail BteamsMD' Co.

ccidental $ Oriental Steamship
FBI T7 TT I

lovo
the
the

AMERICAMARU'.V.'.V.V.V.'

jThe

Steamship

the
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lb" iinVctitldll liail ft warm sHIIIld
day Inn ) wtordA'. Igltmlng m 9 30

x in n (I ending at 12-3- Inst night.
Tliorv wefo rimny Krinii of excitement.
A t? llumphnys rained a general row
lijr nccuMng Ills Iirrln
Andrew, of having fr.uniHl the jirlrunrj-rul-

with 1U1 Idea of freezing the na-

tive out. He did not mention An
drows' name, hut clearly Indicated hlui
Tho charge brought Judge Smith cvf

Hllo to his foot, who could not deny It,
no he had no personal knowledge of
Mr. Andrews' statouienta, hut It wan
soon made clear to tho friends of Mr.
Andrews that ho had been shamefully
misrepresented. Humphreys had con-

vinced some of the natives, however,
uul Curtis Iaukea, hitherto a staunch
upholder of tho primary rules, turned
against them and made, a threatening
speech, oven advising tho natives to se-

cede and form a party of their own.
lioebcnstclu then moved to lay tho
rules and regulations of tho Itepubll-ca- n

party on tho table. Humphreys
Bccondcd tho motion, hut It did not

carry. A discussion followed and Carl
Smith defended thccommlttoe. The re-

sult was a compromise on tho rules
which seeniB to make them fair or at
least acceptable. The final business of
tho convention vena to appoint a Ter-
ritorial central oommittee of tJilrty
names. .

THE MOBKINO'S WOH1C

Clarence White S ulddors at
Boar of tho Mnchino.

Tho convention resumed Its work
yesterday morning at 9:30. The.niom-her- s

straggled in after the hour sched-
uled for tho convention to ho called to
order. Tho tardiness in starting was
also duo to tho fact that tho report of
the Committee on Rules and Regula-
tions had not been printed as prom
ised. The report was to have been the
first order of business niter tho read-
ing of the minutes, and Its absence
caused tho convention members to re-

sort to dovlous methods of killing time
until It was brought .in.

Secretary Hendry began tho reading
,ot tho minutes which wero voluminous,
including stenographic reports or
speeches and motions. Thero was a
whispered 'conversation among certain
members to defer tho reading of tho
full report as It delayed tho other busi-
ness which the delegates woro anxious
to get to work on. This was tho elec-
tion of alternate delegates. It was sug
gested, however, that ,tho reading or
the full minutes was .one way to kill

rtime.
Humphreys Criticized.

As the Secretary concluded his rcad-Un- g,

A. S. Humphreys arose and criti-
cized a portion of tho minutes in which
locrtaln words were attributed to him
and which he declared wero words sub-
stituted for his own. Ho wished them
.corrected. Ho then stated his exact
words of the evening bofore.

"Mr. Chairman," he said, "I arise to
.a question of privilege. I think it Is
the duty of tho Secretary, if ho intends
to quote members who are on the floor
lltorally..,to.flo so, and suDsututo
his language. I am made to say
that I 'would vote agalnBt one of tho
persons who was nominated as a dele-
gate to tho National Convention.' I
did mot say that", Mr. Chairman and
gentlemen of tho Convention. I said
that I intended to voto against W. It.
Castle. That 13 the exact language I
used." Tho Secretary was Instructed
to correct his minutes accordingly, and
Mr. Humphreys sat down appeased.
Mr, Achi and Mr.

minutes were adopted.
Wlilta as a Shudderer.
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foil niion, but ui not b hand tpillon would nmilt In tho fix ih qiiMtlon of imintMil due.
HIaum wan Rlvmi hi How oratory, and the Heiubllrnn iU ndtmiw. Thin mm would
Jnd nn Icy coidnc Defined to manl- - . next Rnnrrul election i manA Hawaiian out. "I earn not
fwitiid toward him by tho cntlro delo-- LocbenMrln cUlm thnt ho n nmn be; whattuition, he hrniltatod, nnd at mich - report ni prBntn.i vori nf malum In life via.) lift, l.m JwUdown, rather Imwlldcrcd at the lark
appreciation of his attack in Inter
lift of "nou-niacbli- politic),

IoebcnRtoln moved for tho
luiMtiess for tho day.

Itobortsou stated tho report In
question would not lyj until nbout
J 2 o

Drown moved that, the Con
vention proced with thn election of
nltcrnnto delegates. motion to this
effect was carried.

Kahookntio nomlnnted Henry
Watcrhouse, c A. Robert ft

nnd Curtis lnukea. Mr. Houa
of tho Second District placed nom-
ination Henry Wnterhousa, C. A.
Ilrown, Robert Rycroft nnd C. II. Wil-
son. C. M. White, tho "shuddercr" of
the Fourth District, seconded tho last
nominations.

Mr. Humphreys created a stir at this
Juncture by riBlng to question of

stating thnt ho saw talking on
tho floor tho Convention n member
of tho Fifth and outsider.
He requested the Sergeant-at-Arm- s

do his duty and eject tho gentle-
man. A moment Mr, Humphreys
Jumped to feet and that
his request bo complied with, stating
that tho Hontlcman to whom ho refer-
red Lorrln Andrews, nnd that he
wished him removed from tho hall.

Nominations Closed.
Tho nominations for candidates were

then closed, the candidates being Hun-r- y

Watcrhouse, C. A. Drown, R. Ry-
croft, H. nnd P. lnukea.

A. U. Loebensteln and C. M. White
were appointed as tellers the chair,
and passed tho hat around for the
votes.

Tho of the wan as
follows:

C. 11. Wilson t;4
Henry Wuterhoiibe oa
Robert .Rycroft C2
C. I. Iaukea 49
C. A. Ilrown
James JJavIs . , , 1

Waterhouse, Wilson, Ry-
croft and .Iaukea wero then
elected as nlternato delegates to the
National Republican Convention. Upon
motion of Cecil Ilrown a was
taken until 2 m.

THE AFl'EKNOON SESSION.

Beginning-.o- Long-- Debate on Kules
Committee Beport.

The convention was order
at 2:15 for its afternoon session Curtis
Iaukea of the Fifth District, elected at
the morning session nn alternate, del-
egate to the National convention at
Philadelphia, aros to request that
some delegate be chosen In his
iplace, as bo absolutely Jmpos-slbl- o

for him to represent the Republi
cans 01 Hawaii at the convention.

C. M, White to speak and
a motion. Cries of "fait down"

gieeted him, and the chair him
out of order, thero wag be-
fore the hoiihc. White did sit down, but
Bc.t up a moment later with his in
hand. He walked toward the but
changed his mind and sat down among
te spectators. Secretary Hendry
to him and spoke quietly and led him to
the chairman, who said ow whisper-
ed words, and the member
from the Fourth District ictook his
soat among tho delegates.

The secretary then read the renort of
! 1., . ..

both " on and remilatlons.
asked for minor corrections, nnd the section by section. Objections were

Convention

it

wmjklUR

liifJ

a.motlon

Loebensteln

imiiie at 10 uio ume bet in tmt report
as the November primaries. dele
gate said 2ie did not believe m naming
a central committee, but should leave

down to its routine of work, C. M. the matter to the convention which met
White of the Fourth District aroso ana tnon. Houertson said his sentiments

for privilege, as he too, had agreed with tho statement Tho
.something he wanted to say and which meeting of a convention In Novomhor
ho considered tho delegates should would be for the purpose of nominating

Clear. It was a complaint against the 'a delegate to Congress, and tho
and a desire. to ventlon at that tlmo would elect Its

"square nlmseji on the uoor or tno central committee.
Convention. After clearing his throat
riuid planting his feet firmly on the Question Whon.
floor, ho said: A. V. Gear stated a nutshell

"Gentlemen, wa have nau our nuie tn 8ltuatlon vsw 1o c,loose ,,eIeBatc
--differences of opinions siaco tho begin- -
--nlng of this Convention, but I think " tne Republican wanted to tnfce part
wo have performed our duties with, in tho coming fall election, they would

faithfulness. I notlco In this have to have a convention to nominate
morning's issue, tho Advertiser has their delegate. It was simply a quos-cover- ed

thero has been a 'machino' in tion of whether the convention In Oc-o- ur

midot." Itober.or November should choose Its
The word machino was dwelt upon delegate or whether tho present con-wl- th

great emphasis. ventlon should choose a Territorial
"A machine, gentlemen, is something committee which would continue to

that Is tangible" he continued. "It Is hoItl unt'l after that election, and bo
a thing generated by steam or eicc- - "" isaaxion 10 appoint me ueic- -
rlc!ty, and has llxturos. consequently '" "u iuuubiii. 11 oeiicr lor tne con-- I
went to the trouble of looking up in ventlon convened in November to re-th- o

dictionary tho word 'machine.' I nominate a Territorial committee arid
looked up tho word 'missionary' too nominate the Congressional delegate,
and found it a man who Tho Republican by fall would
runs a 'machino.' Later on In the samo probably he increased, and all should
paper I see that those who ran tho ma- - have a chance then to say who shall bo
chlno aro tho twonty-nin- o who voted tho delegate,
for Loobcnatoln. An amendment to tho opening pnra- -

"Now I mysolf am perfectly innocent was amended to road "until their
tho matter and I shudder with successors are appointed or qualified,1

HORROR to I have been de-- making the paragraph rend as follows
signaled as a 'machine man.' I wish "That such committeo shall bo era- -
to place mysolf right before this con- - powerod to call all necessary primaries

.ventlon and the other twenty-eig- ht ns and conventions, and to otherwUe rogu- -
to Just what I am. It la somo satis- - lato the affairs tho Republican party
faction to ltnow later on In tho Adver- - until their successors aro appointed or
tUer that wo wero not tho men who ran qualified."
the machino. It has discovered It was suggested that it would not bo
B. Hendry was so wo
not with being
men' In that instance. Achi,
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mecessary for him to resign his no
sltlon, bb ho could give ills proxy to
another delegate.

Loebonstoin Dramatic.
Cecil Drown then moved that Artlclo

1 bo taken up section by section. Ho
stated tho committeo had been crltlols- -
ed for having exceeded its authority.
Loobonsteln stated that when ho
cast his voto for tho selection of the
committeo on rules It would be Bolcly
for the purposes of formulating rules
and a ruodo of procedure for tho general
conduct of tho affairs of the convontlon,
and that they woulc cease at the con-
clusion of the convention. He did not
think a single Republican of tho con-
vention would consider for a moment
an attempt to have foisted upon him a
report as proposed to pass tho convon- -

HAWAIIAN HAKKTTK IMIII M .ill M

vlthe suburbs of llrooklyn, and of 'lion' ( nil utand today, gentlemen, eloirtpil In
roker. nnd anntum cood doIUIm

Shall we tcck to cwrrn tho Hawaiian
into tho n ('rep In tiro of n ropurt llkr
this? I My no. 1 don't believe thprr
Is n in nn who will dar to go back to
his constituents who will voto for this
Ttport."

J. K, Nnhale staled ho would uever
believe that Mr. Urown would do any
thing to mislead the people. He said
he knew there wns groat rejoicing In
tho ranks of tho Dtmocrats over tho
bickerings In tho Republican conven-
tion. Ho wanted to know it all the
factions were going to work together
or npart. All could not have their

ways. Homo must concede to
tko wishes of others, Ho moved to
adopt tho rules.

Uoub on tho Floor.
Tho motion before the house was

read nnd .Mr. Hons then took tho floor.
Ho thought tho Convention had tho
right to framo any rules it chose to
make up, whether for tho Convention
only or .for the permanent territorial
organization. If the commlttuo had
exceeded Its powers then tho Conven-
tion had the right to Judge that by Its
vote. Thoy could go to work and adopt
other rules. There was no machino
from Hawaii or Maul. If tho adoption
of the rules meant pure politics, then
the Convention ought to adopt them.
If they needed to bo changed, thon tho
Convention could change them.

Tho paragraph carried.
1'arngra.ph threo was passed as fol-

lows:
That precinct clubs bo organized in

each election precinct In tho Territory
01 Hawaii, winch club shall lie tho reg-
ular Republican organization Jn each
election precinct,

Achi did not want to lose any time
preparing for the next election. "Just
as soon as one election is over we
hhould begin to work for the next one,"
said he. "Somo of tho members think
we should wait until Just before tho
election before doing anything. If wo
want to have a small number of voters,
wo .need not do anything. Rut other
wise we must get out and work hard.
It seems to mo that when somo of the
men here cannot carry their point,
they want to amend a section."

Rov. Mr. Desha of tho hirst District
said the rules wero for tho guidance of
the Republican party wherever It may
be. If they wero going to strike out
these rules thero would bo nothing to
guide it. Tho committeo recommend-
ed the rules for tho party, and he
wanted .them adopted. Tho entire pre
amble to tho rules and regulations was
finally adopted with amendments.

Ins Long Fight Begins.
Then ante the hitter nnd long fight

on the Rules and Regulations of the
Republican Party of the Territory or
Hawaii. It continued during tho en-
tire afternoon session, so that when a
recess was taken at half-pa- st live
o'clock, llttlo progress had been made
In the first artlclo of tho rules.

.Loebensteln stated he felt there had
been arrogated to tho committee tho
duty, which should belong to tho Ter
ritorial committee, nnd ho moved that
tho entire artlclo which related most-
ly to organization of precinct clubs and
tho question of dues, bo laid unon the
table.

A. S. Humphreys requested that some
one should Interpret his speech to the
native mombers. Jin denounced the
documont which had been presented by
Judge Smith and his colleagues of the
committeo In hot terms. Ho stated that
tno paper brought In by Judgo Smith
was ono which had been typewritten a
week beforo In a law olllco in Honolu
lu and then foisted upon tho mombers
of the committeo. No name was men
tioned, or no intimation given at that
time as to who the author of the pre-
pared document was, His announce
ment created quite a stir among the
members, and especially among the na-
tive delegates.

Humphrey's Stronp; Talk.
I Bhull speak on article one, anil I willnecobwirily refT to urtlclo two, Jly

to nrtlclcB one, two and ihr isthat they havu tlio fjimunts nnd all thofuctorB which go to niako up a miccefcH-f-
iiolltlcul machine. Something hasbeen said about tho Inborn of tho com-

mitteo In preparing thlH icport. I nowmako hold to statu on tho lloor of thisconvention, and I challenge uny ono todeny It, that this report wad not prepar-
ed by a Blnulo member of your commit-tee. That report wus written In Honolu-
lu ono week ago nnd Iiuh been discussedby machino nolltlclaiiH In llnnnlnin c.
ono week prior to this convention. I sayto you, Kuntlemcn of tho convention, uponmy nrofesslonul honor Dint tin. r.nmi.i...i
talent of thnt committeo ennM nni i.,..- -

mndo up that report in tho tlmo they BayIt was done from bulf-pa- sl ono until C
o clock yesterday afternoon. It will boBald by some member of that committeothat whllo tlio report wna prepared bysomeono In tho party, yet It did notactually prcpoio It, although thoy may
havo looked It over. Tllnv hnvn nlinmr..,!
It In somo dotnlln. That report wob nit,-par-

In a law office In Honolulu und was
nui preimreu uy una committeo us 11

whole, I dCHlro to clinruo now, upon mypersonal honor ns a man, thnt this reportwus nrennred bv n. iroiiHnmnn nr uA..
uiu, iiiu numo inai vvns repudiated In aconvention a short tlmu ago, where therowas a freo ballot.
I om going to mako a statement upontho lloor of this convention, tho uecessl- -

has arrived for thn utmoBt frankness. 1asked a gontlcman lust night who Is re-garded as tho father of thlu renort. "You
pr,cp.ar,f.1 th.lB report?" to which ho"yes." I said, "Why did you put
In tho clausp of llfteon days' requlromoiu
before an election?" and ho said, "Why

.. . ..lr It flirt Hnl aml.lA I t.. . . Ui, ihuyiui in null, reran mmyour electors nhouId qualify nftoen Oayn
uvtu,u 1111 t:ieiTLiin. ifin i inwn u nu m.i.i

i i...ii" .:..."" "."'"..""""',., i.imi .."Buimuiy control tlio llepubllcan DartTT'
That Is what tho man who wrote thoreport a!d lust night, nnd I mnko tho

niuicmei 1 neru upon my prsonal honor.Mr. Cecil Urown was mado to say (10
was the sponsor or that report, but 1
think ho will repudiate that statementupon tho lloor of tho convention.

Humphreys Throws Snnd.
Mr. Drown aroso and stated thnt theoriginal report wos thirty days nnd was

cut down to fifteen days nt his sugges-
tion,

Mr, Achi rose to a point of order, but
was ruled out by the chair, Mr. Hum-
phreys contended that the committeo
had endeavored to fit overythlng to

I.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION CLOSES

mc purine roto or American ciltuon-ohl- p,

and gtuitbnuen, do nut In thin
Convention place a price upon your
vote," Hld Hilniphroys.

"Thoy want you to make a written
appllrntlpu to Join a Republican nlub,
and your application whl then he refer-
red to n commlllco who will pass upon
your eligibility, nnd thereforo pass up
on your 'Hum 10 voto nnu enjoy the
rife-m-

a ui American citizenship. I nm
not Inspired by any ulterior mom en. 1

ay in you from the day the Hawaiian
Islands wero annexed 1 have been nn
advocate for nil tho privileges of citi-
zenship to all tho Hawailnns. Tluey
are nil honest peoplo and truo to their
convicaonB. i ucg you now not to re-
echo tho rules and regulations which
will dlBfranchlso a number of your own
peoplo. Don't plnco them entirely nt
tiu: uiviKf ui iue precinct clubs. I
second Mr. Iocbonsteln's motion to Iny
tho articles on tho table."

Smith's Rruvo Uofenee.
Judgo Smith took tho floor Immed-

iately after Mr. Humphreys concluded
and made a gallant defense of tho po-
sition ho was forced Into by Delegate
Humphreys. Ho did not attack tim ln- -
fil Dilutions of the nrcccdlim snonkur. 1ml

jiuivo coouy out cnipnaticaiiy upon his
siuim inKcn 111 tno presentation of tno
much abused report. Mr. Desha Inter-
preted his speech to the Hawallans.

"I merely rise," eaid he, "to reply to
such of the remarks made by Mr. Hum-
phreys ns concern this committee and
Its work.

"I shall especially address my re-
marks to hlni. Oftentimes wo men who
bolong to tho profession of law unwit
tingly enter into a personal denunci-
ation of a platform or a diatribe upon
tho principles proposed. Ho has at-
tacked tho platform and left personali-
ties out of tho mutter. I was chairman
of the coniinlttco which rendered that
ropoit. If tho report which this com-
mittee rendered cannot stand the most
drastic criticism, then expunge It from
tho records and do what you can to
forget It. If the report In any way

or cuts into the fundamental
principles uiwn .which wo stand, then
I say burn tho paper upon which It is
written. If I had thu opportunity to
retire where I could consider what Mr.
Humphreys lias said, I would try to
find out whether what he say Is true,
that manhood aurtrago is being robbed
by this report. Rut I have the courace
to go beforo you and say thnt that was
my report, gentlemen. If It bad any
Idea of robbing or disfranchising 'the
Hawallans, then I myself who have pre
sented tho report, would he the first to
iay, I cuuiot sustain It.' I seo on both
sides of this, aisle the fuces of men who
have supported 1110. In matters which
have gone, beforo this convention. I
address j'ou caoh, gentlemen, as fol-
lows: If iiny ono of you hnvo como to
the conclusion, or can como to tho con-
clusion befoio the vote is taken upon
tliis matter, that you have been mis-
guided, tlfnt this report takes away any
manhoodHilffrago, that thii report in
any way, shape or mu.-.ri-or, Is contrary

uie principles nopo miKlit
publican (be 'lKP
courage o"m2c

repoVt:
J? connection roinmiiieenot support in my vote, I shall lovo

you moro thnn if you vote with me, by
saying, 'I support yoji because it Is con-
sistent to do so, but I don't you

right.' I stnto plainly
and tersely ns I can tho manner In

whlc.i this report was handed to me."
Einith'a Honest Stntomi nt.

Smith then proceeded to toll how a
gentleman who was a delegate
camo to him with matters of Intorost
to tho movement and which wero con-
sidered in tho report. None of tho gen-
tlemen of tho committeo could have
dono tho. work In Jess thnn twenty-fou- r

hours, had not assistance been
given. Thoy got their information
from whatever sources wero at com-
mand. The gontlomen In question
a typewritten formulated plan of or-
ganization on paper, this vm used

committeo in making ip its
It formed tho basis of the report.

It was tho block out of which was
chipped tho statue, "i cannot speak
for more than ono member of that com
mittee, ror myself," continued Mr.
Smith; "but I say I wns not pledged to
ono interrogation point or comma
when that report was handed In to tho
committeo. 1 not prepared to state
what was tho conversation between
Mr. Humphreys and tho gentleman re-
ferred to who assisted In tho nrenara- -
tlon of the report. don't know what
passed between them, thereforo I
am not prepared to contradict what Mr.
Humphreys has stated as to that con- -
vnrflnHnn T wnnl tn dhw ,n ,m..

prepared. oaW

nawallan

Report Not
General applauso followed

Smith's ablo defense of position.
Cecil Brown also took part In tho gen-
eral dobato and denied statement
that machino politics woro
for tho report. committee

ho did not know that such a docu-
mont as was handed In was exist
ence. On mnturo
woro somo things ho had como to dls- -
iiko in tho report, ono of them being
tho of of tho
and to which hlu attention had boon
called Mr. recom
mended utiiklng tho

Dologato McLeod stated that ns the
select central

committeo who will of tho
that nominates a dolegato

to Congrese, ho moved tho roport
bo left to central committee to tnko
whatever action tho-- doomed advisable.

Smith raised uolnt of order.
and askod for the original motion, Tlio

auBtalm.1 Mr. Smith,
Soveral lengthy speeches Hawaiian I

Pure, Rich Blood

Qhc Aprcllte, Tonr I'p the Ncrm
V'ltwt ilit M.H.ii iitd u

llMl. T!ttt It m . f ApiKM Hf entit
tin ti . .n Win iii 'v tni i

in'iH. i' liii' jmK nnd Iheivi
l hi in ftwtli. Mr. Annln I'owvr.
of Nprlnc Hill, ttiltliann,
ftuudx u her jHtiroih nm! myi t

Tf S

" I liao tuHcro cmally frnm loiw of appo- -
ll,crcat ui'iknm of lli lirrirn, IiLknI,

ami from tin- - trying rllmatnuf tlilurtnfrtjiwulur tlurlnc tlio tunimcr. 1

AYEU'S
Sarsaparuia

with IH'rffCt fuititrfftrllotl fur frtmliljx
OUut lucmlwra of tnjr family Iuto Uki'ii U
mid many of mjr frleiuli. I Wllevn It to l
thn Ia--t family tnrillcluo tln-l- Ik In tl.f
vorM."

If you aro constipated, bilious,
t'luguu coated, or your food does not
dlgc&t well, tako Aycr's l'llls.
trttini by Dr. 1. C. Ayer t Co.. Uwdl, Dim., VS.K.

HOLLISTEII DRUG CO.. AuentJi

and tho Kngllsh languages wero deliv
ered, and dually the motion to lay the
article on the table was put to a vou
nnd was lost.

Judgo Smith thru asked that It br
read section by miction, iiwrio object-e- d

to remaining in Honolulu with the
ion volition until Christmas tlm. A
motion to this effect was carried.

.After four sections had been panned
a motion was made to adjourn until
T:30 p. m., which prevailed.

THE EVENING SESSION.

Hours of Dobato Hut Peaco Hark,
tho Ending of Convention.

At tin- - evrnliiK tin; wen,
nut nil lllh-d- , but tho (IkIiUth then,
ninl nlmoHt liimudlitttly ufler thu con
vention nun called to order tho
cnllt'd nttentlun to the firVt that tlio II- -

11 unci; cominlttio should ho idvin due
coiiHliliTutlon by thu dolcKRlPS. Tho cliali
appointed 11 n tho lltianco committee: A. V
t!uur, C. 1.. Crnlilio, OcorKo W. Hmltli

Iiiuki-- and V. (,'. Aelil; John Hcol
of Hllo and Jiunen II. Iloyd declined to
Hi'ivf. Tho Htlcctloii Krwtvil with
umiIhuhp.

V. lnukea of tho Fifth I)lntrlcl
then woted tlio prlvllcRU of Hip Uoor 11 m.
mude tho following Hpcecli:

The Colonol Grows Hot.
I ful ns a i to thin convention

tlllll liefom WU 1:0 furLher nnd ennnlfloi
thu rnltH-fin- 1 Mfinnlil miikA urt

,10 or nglll or to tno lie- - iii.riu whii me tiiai 11 lie

"of
not

you

not

the

ti.n

if

(.'. I'.

11a jiiomicuon of this document

has

Heso

Inl
mi u il i:iiiiv in iiui

,,r,Tiii--

that rukband which wo aro considering
nnd tlmo Aro wo

that thero has
woik win over? Thu Iobh
their national nnd Hag burns In

heart.
llrother delegates,

1
In The madi

ir. louay turned mo

tho
a'

tho his

his

tho

tho

by
out

thn

thin

diiNU,

wern

trtiinuiiff.u

Winn It rnn onlv hit ilnnn lit ninnn
tlil .

That of
have tho Is

i,u wiinm ih
No ono say thou

way tho beencast this
thut this attempt

b that
and auub van.

?) tn,,rt ft tit- llhnr IM.J I t- -
lnMltrt lllKl li4 HtMfip mtMlf i h am

Inu tlittiku Out Attain.
.Mi iiiim R. tiff ill

f..ib .h lilirtlpdlK I it I IV

"'"l"! 'n IM f lnHkr-- t,fjA
in 1,1 H'ttt ,, Ornrjiii.

i ih. ItuwiitHinp . f lite mrnit
'" IiMiik the iH g.

itfnlor) niihjf out )ritUKUIhi tvmtmii nf the fwtlnn wMIt oil
iJcfclv in .leitliiim wrip Mmiln nn aull
ofH- - 'Mf Hl Arhl IMHtn,l Ulin Uilf
lirtBK imi.l by rlub UMlirnt
rlrtn nm- - tlunii)iti)n mlwil iwlllii tif
erflor oft,-- flu ilmir nul hi Intmiilfd
Id (rive e,T)lly n e.lmiiee to tnlk. but
mould wntili Kirelullj 10 lliry did

nt ovrrnirp ImundK of pri)irley,
I NwiK mrrli-- d im whole.

Winn artuli- - i was c1Iim1 Inukrn
moved It lio laid on tho tnbln mid 1Iip1
inleird Into nnotlii-- r ierli InvelRhlnR

wlinl cimniiUnHl tb
the movers of tho repot t.

vlivt Wuriimg.
1 nitrrl very mtirh tn ncnln In

rnmo vein. Then In not
mruted, hihI I again I win hiivc noth-lu- i,

to do with this 1 nm not a
iitnplon of tho Mlttlonnry imrty. Thny

urn uroiig 'eiiough to speak for thetn-kIvi'- b.
1 sprak as a llnwnllnn from-th- e

depths of my heart, nnd
J oil gentlemen lint gttu uny more

time to tho convldorntloii of th.n
if ou do, 1 miy you will never

gnln thu of the llanallnnx. I
Khali be who will bo compelled

Ikbuo with you. Utiles It Is ntutcd
iilKin tills lloor that thnt Is

I will say to tho
lteptibllcuu party. I will bo tho firm

you, and my Imlucnco will over lidlrectrd against you. I direct
efforts with my to

them from going on pnth which I.
will eventually bring them tq ruin.

If w Ituve you send our native
to Die Beimle and House In lluwnll.
That prcvnlls toutght. I Bay'
oncn mine, consider beforo you up .
tldil mutter again.

Oil on Troubled Waters.
(leorgo Ilous poured oil on troubled- -

waters, nnd urged tho delegates to holdtogether and split their
Ho not question tho motiveof tho committeo which ro- -'port. They It with thu best Inten-tion.

Judge Hmlth to best of'
bin nMllty. expressed himself ns g

clear of nuv slniater iimtli... in
nt' up tho report. Ho win sincere In IiIhbelief that tho report wa for tho good oftho party nnd thnt was reason forIt no Btrongly. Ho Itwould glvn thu mitlvcH and foroignem

nllku i' prlvlkgo. Tho Btatementsinude Air. Humphre)H of
hud with I.orrln AndrowH, us he under-stood thu qltuntlon, ho could refute.,
iih ho wiih tho convert
sation took place.

jounson declared that If tho Ha- -
ere 10 uo uisirnucnised by tho

C WOllld Keuedl! fiml fnrtn
ilependent Hepiibllcuu party. Ho snokowith energy and

The motion to lav nrtleln ' nn ih ii,in
wnn then upon ami lost.was moved to leave articles 2 andIn tlio hands of 11 committeo of thirteen:IllSl. J. U. tIlOlll?ll(
should tako what Is good In tho report .
and discard tho bad, though dby tlio devil hlmself.f Ho regret-
ted tin; race prejudices which Und beenbrought Into mudoHpri'cll Which ulaccd tho (lelegotcs Ingood humor. C. . Wilson believed iih .
Mr. I'arlH had himself. Sec-
tion 3 was carried with

Sections as Adopted.
The nnd retntlnf lr,nj fntin.. .. .... u'

reported, nH amended, aro .,''as follow u:
Artlclo 2; 2. Kach districtrommltleo hIidII meet and shall elect thofollowing President, vlco presi-dent, secretary treasurer and bucJi oth-er oIlloerB ami commltteefl iihthe by-la- may nhd shall electbucIi to thu Territorial Com- -, .mltteo as It may entitled to.
Hectlon 3. Any duly enrolled Itepubll-cii- iishnll be eligible as a tothe Territorial from tho dis-trict In which resides.

4. Kach district committeoshall be with thb caro
siiiiervlslon of tho uff.ilrs .

party within lln
party, I ask you to have ?1"1IJ'",II- - ? U'"K I,w,lM c""ct, ld ri nil ri

subject
..(.. 11

to

or your .convictions and go on5 tl
lpul- .- fwrn Hie precinct orUniioU

back on this and if ho inUTll'trlS eM aiB,r":t
believe It to bo right nnd Just and will in with C. nia'trlct
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Third DlHtrlct II. P. Ilnldwln, A. N.
Kopolkal, Hugh Howell, It. 0. Searlo,
D. II, Kaliaulollo, Oeorgo Hons.

I'ourth District J, II, Iloyd, doorgo
V. Smith, A. V. Qoar, C, h, Crobbo, J,

A. Konnedy, 13. Towse.
Fifth District W. 0. Achi, C. P. lau- -

nnn.1 wi.."n",""d ,w?. w."1 .".,lff"'; V"" kca' w' L- - W Icox, Kiioc 1 Johns on,
forget, after thu day Frank K. Archer Hnirhorithnt tho "missionary" has dom. good Vii,..,Rivihwork umong us. That Is not to bu for- - district N. Wilcox, M.

gotten. O. I, lllackstnad, Dr, Sandow, J. K, Kn- -
I sound tlio voice of warning hero to punlal,

nlKlit. I hnvo made my choice. It Is
with thq Hepuhllcan party, I say, consld. Tho wholo thing was n auccesj. At
forehii1 ihlltiii SZJllhfc .V ur 12?3 thlu morning tho convontlon ad- -
mft.on 'to" fotttify SSSSivm 'to8 wC.1S; l " "" Three rousing cheer
I may uny la the opposition. It la a fact woro Riven by all present for tho noxt
neverthekM, No one would deny tho, Prosldont William McKlnley,
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Oillmied from ! U)

XnltUlrt TemporArjr
II, U HoliUIn or HawaII wm p!ac4

la nomination lor uwrorrr secretary
br W. C. Athl, Wm. Hheldon of Ma ill
nominated nn outsider, but withdrew
the Mne ttnon Wrnlnn that temporary
convention's onicrr were belnR elect-J- .

Archie OlinlUn moved that the
nominations cloec and lunt Mr. Achl
he InitrucU-- to cast the ballot for hi
aomlnee. This wna done with groat
ceremony, nnd the tingle bnllot wm
deposited In the chairman's haodi.

Mr. Ilolateln waa conducted to the
utand by Mr. Achl and accepted the
position In a happy brief speech: "Thli
la a deep honor conferred upon me, an 4
I thank you sincerely. There la one
thine to which I wlah to call your at- -
tentlon, nnd that Is, that In electing
rue, you havo rocoirniica Hawaii, wnica
as you know Is a Republican strong-
hold. Their elogan Is nof "No haolee
need npply," but "No Domocrata need
apply."

Then the convention cot down to
business.

Cecil Drown moved that the chair ap
point a committee of six, one from ac
district, to act upon credentials, an
the chairman or eacn district was ap
pointed, aa follows: Flnrt District, A.
15. Loobeneteln: Second, J. D. Paris:
Third, A. N. Kopolkal; Fourth, Qoo.
W. Smith; Fifth, E. Johnson; Sixth,
Dr. Sandow.

Loebensteln requested the chair to
Instruct the committee to retire to ex-

amine the credentials, which waa
granted and a recces of ten minutes
was taken.

Upon a resumption of the convention
work, George W. Smith reported eighty
delegates present, regular delegates and
proxies.

Committno on Rules.
Judge Carl S. Smith of the Hllo dele-

gation moved that a committee of seven
on rules and regulations be appointed
for the conduct of the convention.
J. D. Paris moved an amendment that
the appointments be made so as to glra
each district one member on the com
mittee. White moved that tho chair
man appoint one member to the com-
mittee, who shall act as chairman, JW

then make the other appointments as
suggeeted by delegate Paris. Mr. Smith
dpcllned to accept Mr. whites amend-
ment.

A delegate from 'Molokal, Mr. D. H.
Kahaulello, then warmed up the con
versation by a fiery speech In Hawaii
an, In which he stated that as the con
ventlon has unanimously elected Us
chairman, the latter should be given
free rein to appoint his committee.

Mr. White again took the floor and
ald he had only one protest to make,

that each chairman of a delegation waa
supposed to represent his delegates
and district, and he thought that If
appointments were left with these

.chairmen, the best Interests of each
district would be represented. He said
the vote for chairman had been 49 to
29, and the majority had things their
own way. He protested that the
remarks of Mr. Kahaulello were not In
order. A. V. Gear retorted that the re
marks were In perfect order. The dole--
gate from Molokal then "got his blood
up" and pitched Into tho debate with
vehemence. As interpreted, he stated
"I don't think tbe protest of Mr. Whit
Is well taken. The vote for tho chair
man was made unanimous, therefore.
the 49 Is not going bick on tbe 29. The
29 simply went In with the 49 and made
everything unanimous."

Too Much Talking.
A delegate from tho roar part of the

Toom took the floor and remarked dry
ly: "It seems to me wc are doing too
much In the talking line. It Is like tho
ministers who get up into the six
teenthly and seventcenthly parts of
their talk. It looks to me as if we
would eclipse the records of the min-
isters. I say let's get down to work."
This little speech had good effect and
a more denned program was begun.

A third district delegate said that
without wishing to cast any slur upon
his chairman, yet he thought It would
be bost to rfppolnt a man from each
district who knew something of rules

Loebensteln began to show signs of
weariness at the great amount of wind
expended In the convention without
any compensating results, and said that
as far as be knew none of tho members
had brought their mattresses with
them to camp out. He thought tho
convention business should proceed
more expeditiously.

A cross-fir- e of remarks which
mounted to nothing, got most of
the members considerably mixed up as
to whether officers and committees
were being chosen for temporary or
permanent organization. A Maul dele-
gate said that the chnlr Should only ap-
point one mnn on tho committee,

the Districts to elect their own
members. Some members had spoken
several time when Loebensteln raised
a point of order, which was sustained
by the chair.

George lions moved as an amend-
ment that ono member bo chnsen by
the choir nnd the other six he elected by
th ceneral convention. His nmend-mn- nt

was put before tho house and lost.
Paris' amerdment that ono delegate
from each Iltrlct be appointed was
put and carried.

Chair Appoints Them.
Tho personnel of the committee on

rules nnd regulations for tho temporary
organization of tho convoni.on was
then made up by the rhalr. as follows:

Judge Carl 8. Smith, First District;
L. A. Frasor, Second; W, O. Aiken.
Third; Cecil Drown. Fourth; W. C.
Achl. Fifth; J. K. Kapunaal, SUtt.
Judgo Kalua wos appointed meinber-at-larg- c.

The lattor withdrew In favor
of George W. Smith, who declined she
offer.

C. M. Whlto then moved that a com-
mittee on resolutions, consisting of flTe
members, bo appointed, but insisted
there was no nbllpnt'nn on the chair to
appoint him as a member of it.

Curtis lankca did not see the necessi-
ty of appointing nny more commt'tces
until the permnnent organization was
ready to bo effected. H thought the
convention was nntlclyntlnr Itself p
making up more committees, "I movp
that all further appointments be defer-
red until the permanent organization of
the convention Is to iq fu-trd.- " The
motion was Inst. While's motion wa
put to the houso and carrlod, and the

Mr mad th following IMIon of
number for the rommitt on rora-loin- :

A 0 M HabtttKon, A N. Kfv
olktl. 0 I' laiik'a, Otww W. Bmlth

tnd A II. lmbmslr-l- Tha announce-it- i
lit Ji greeted with applause

(taint W Hinlth then art and
movwl thai the day lielnc Memorl)
Day, out nf respect for the nation's
ionored dead the ranvnnt'on ahould ad-oii-

Itaclf until half tiast seven o'clock
n the evening, which was promptly
arrled

TUB BVBNIHO DE8SION.

Delegates Elected and Adjournmont
Till Thu Horning.

Iaat evening' ficsalon of tho Itapua-,lca-n

convention waa marked by a few
incidents which partook of the Datura
of clash between factions. Tho report
of the committee appointed to draft
rules and regulations for the uoo of the
Jonventlon In its deliberations auao
brought In a lengthy report aa to tha
manner In which the Republican party
.should bo govorned by predncU, dis-
tricts and In the Island group aa a
whole.

A. B. Humphreys attacked tho report
upon the conclusion of Its reading by
Judge Smith of the Hllo delegation,
and asked that It be referred back to
the committee whence It originated,
with instructions from the chair to
strike out all such portions of It as re-

lated to the permanent organization ot
.ho Territorial Itopubllcan Party, and
tho rulen and by-la- which were
framed therein tending to place a gov-
erning hand upon every precinct and
club gathering.

Mooting Called to Order.
Tbe meeting was called to order by

chairman Kaulukou at 7:45 p. sa.
Judge Smith of the First District read
a type-writt- report of the committee
appolntod at tho morning session, aa
stated above. It was a long draft, cov-
ering In detail every portion of club,
precinct, district and island Repub-
lican organization to be placed In the
hands of a Central Committee. He an-
nounced that the report had tbe unani-
mous vote of the committee which
framed It. At the conclusion of the
reading Judgo Smith said there was a
matter he had been requested to speak
of verbally, which was tbe election of
a permanent chairman and permanent
secretary of tho permanent organiza-
tion. It was the vote of the committee
that the permanent secretary could be
a person not necessarily & delegate te
the conventlan. '

At tnls Irjlnt It was suggested that
tho report should 'bo read In the Ha-
waiian language. Iaukea thought tbe
reading of It should be deferred until a
later tlmo. It was moved that W. C.
Achl make a brief summary of the re-
port In the Hawaiian language. En
deavors wero made to havo tho reading
deferred, but Mr. Achl carried his point
and explained It to tho native members
very briefly.

Humphreys, Makes a Spooch.
Delegate Humphreys then took the

floor and made a quick attack upon the
report. He said: "I believo that If thU
report Ib adopted It will have the effect
of depriving the Republicans of these
Islands of that rulo which they should
enjoy. I believo this committee have
exceeded the powers given it by this
convention. It was to draft tho form
and organization of rules for this con
vention. It, however, has gone farther.
It has said to tho othor Islands, to every
district, to every precinct, to every club
just exactly how they shall be govern
cd. These s, as I can call them
by no ot,her name, are as cumbersome
as ttio revised statutes or tne unitea
States. The organization of a party
should bo simple. It should be so plain
that n man could read It as he runs.
1 toll you plainly that It would take a
Philadelphia lawyer to unravel that re
port and mako anything out or It. I
submit, In all duo respect to the Intelli-
gence of tho Republican party in these
Islands, the report of organization
should bo made more simple and not so
elaborato or labored. I don't bolleve
there Is any scheme In It, or nny ma
chine behind It, for if there Is any such
thing up a person's sleovo It la bound to
slip out. The committee has exceeded
ti.e powers given It this morning, and I
move that tho roport bo referred back
to the committee with Instructions to
strlko out of tho report such portions of
it which refer to tho organization of
the club, tho precinct, tne district."

Considerable applause followed Hum
phreys' speech. Ho was followed a mo-

ment later by A. D. Loebensteln of the
Hllo delegation, of which Mr. Carl
Smith was also a member. He second-s- o

Humphreys' motion, stating that tho
duties entrusted to tho committee wore
merely to formulato rulen lor the guld
inco of the convention and to govern It
in Its deliberations. He nvetred that
tho committee kad gono beyond Its
powers, as It had formulated a plan for
the government of the permanent or
ganization.

Achl H Leador.
W. C. Achl stated that he could not

understand that tho exceptions to the
report inxen uy iiumpnreys ana ixod-onstel- n

woro well taken. Ho waB sur-
prised to hear Mr. Humphreys, whom
ho considered a bright lawyer, state he
crukl not understand what Judge Smith
bad read.

"Read in his mother tongue." contin
ued Achl amid roars of laughter. "I
'annot understand that. Maybe he had
vimethlng else going on In his mind
then."

He felt that tho committee had done
Its duty It had mado rules for the
guidance of tho precinct, so as to get
purer politics and elections. "Wo had
i bnd election In the Fifth district the

h- - nlrht. and we don't want It to
occur again," said Achl. "Maybe Mr.
Siiinu read too fast for Mr. Humphreys.
Maybe ho uoesn't want to understand
t. I think It Is ono of these what you
all It oh, yes, a
Ding. Laughter, It Is a trick of

Mi.inrfl thev nre poinr to lose
a paint to do something like this and
rathe It go backward. I don't believe
the dolcgates of this convention will
foilow his advice, I ask you, gentle-
men, to go forward and not backward,
This roport was mado by Cecil llrown
--resisting In Us construction. He read
't anu corrected It, and I may toy that
most of that ceport was rondo Dy htm.
Hiore nrn two Circuit J lid Ten on that
o-- mlttoe. I don't see how Mr. Hum- -
hreys can dnre to come before thta
(invention and say this report Is not

jood. Why, ho Is about 200 miles away

iw

fmm llllo. (Uuthler.) t Nn It I)

ny duiv to auk you to adtitx Mil rpr
ka riU."

Judje Smith Can Talk.
JiiiIk flmllh ilurlns th progr. rf

Mr Afhl mifrch wn rllln t. llttli
rwveua and aniloua to takr the floor lit
ant II mi kooo an Achl t riottti, and krpt
t tor finite ft whllr. until h Imri explain

I hi poAltlon with rtlPttncr to Hit r
pert

"Thl rrtiort wa the reaull of Die mo-
tion I made before the houae thin morn
tic, which waa dlaciiaaetl at length, and

jtome warmth waa put Into It. The com
mltWe waa anpolnlrd. We flnlnticil thli
report at S o clock. It.tjrhoovta me to
duration riome of tho remark of Mr
Humphrey and Mr, ljoelienateln The
matter which were o forcefully put b
Mr Humphrey prenent . a number of
quiHIon. The molt Important I

whether this committee ha eireeded III
ponrrx. I wna not aurprlaed when II r
Humphrey a roue to make tha apeeel
which ho delivered here. I beard It In-

timated thl afternoon that uch an at
tuck would be made arnlnat thl report

that the knlfn would be atuck Into the
heart of IL I will rlva my'vlewa. W
of the committee tnlked with eminent
gmtlemen and received the advice of
people eminent In this convention. It
waa not until tonight that a queatlon
semed to be rife aa to whether thin
committee had the right to folat upon
thla conventlan a renort and to. offer van
the fundamental law to Kovern thla party.
You ran aay uy your vole wneiner inia
committee exceeded Ita authority. Mr.
tlumuhreya doea not love the Dnnclnle
of the rtopuhllcarr party one whlt more
tnan i ao, wo are simpiy giving yon
the baaln upon which to work. You
huvr a nturtlnir point and that I all the
committee intended to flv yoa,"

Humphrey! Opposed.
J. D. I'arla of tho Second Olatrict utut- -

ed that ho understood the committee had
the power to draft rulen for the Terri-
torial convention and for the general
ruling of the Republican party. He did
not think the commltteo exceeded He
powers, and did not bolleve In throwing
the report back In the face of the com
mlttee. Ceorge McLeod mado an original
motion that the report be translated Into
'he Hawaiian language, printed and
olacod In the hands of the deleirateH at
today's neaslon. Mr. Farmer of the Sixth
District thought tho convention ahould
proceed with the election of the perma-
nent chairman and secretary, and get
down to the biwIncHU of the election of
delegates to the national convention.

Humphrey Replies Hotly.
Humnhrcya again arone to reoly to

Judge Smith, He said he had tho cour
ngc of his convlctlonn nt all times. He
anoke of David H. Hill's eschewing a
cumbersome platform which was shown
mm by a committee, Haying hla only
platform was, "I am a Democrat." He
thought with tho elements In those

It wan sufllclcnt to enable him to
hear to tho borders of the group the plat
form, I am a itepubllcan, which would
bo RUfflclent. With tho large report
handed In the convention and every on
would be etiibarrnHned by tho technical
renolutloim therein, lie did not Impeach
the honesty or Integrity of the gentle-
men on tho committee, lie did not chal
lenge liny of them, and admitted the
Honesty, fidelity and Integrity of each
member of the committee. The ablest
men were apt to mako mistaken. There
were portions of the report which ahould
he criticized, and ho believed hu had a
right to rise and object to anything ho
did not ngrco to.

Debate Grows Tiresome.
Others took nart In the debate which

began to stretch itself out Into a nover-"iidln- g

Berks of llery specchm. W. O.
Aiken, aa a member or the committee,
snld he had no Intention "of freezing
anybody out," C. I). Wilson arose amid
cries of "Question! Question!" and Bald
he thought a vote upon McLeod's motion
would bo the easiest way out of the
'litllcully. C. Jt. White Inquired whether
thu deferring of action on the renort
would prevent the convention from going
alieiul with other matters. John Scott
movid that tho renort bo made the first
business of tne convention today. Hum-lilirej-

called the attention ot tho chair
that his motion to refer the report back
to the committee to strike out certain
portions of It, had been seconded by Loe
benstcln. Humphreys' motion was put

i) the hoiiBu and wnn lost. Farmer mov-
ed to proceed with tho election of perma-
nent chairman and secretary. "Let's do
something," said tho exasperated dele
late. Achl raised a point of order, and
moved that the convention reconsider
ts vote upon the report, and take up the

last part which rererrea to tho govern-
ing of tho temporary organization. He
wanttd tho chair to rule Farmer out of
older nnd rulo his motion In. Desky
moved that as nn amendment to McLcod'B
motion, tho speeches bo limited to five
minutes. Achl said he waa out of order,
ind ho was sustained by the chair.
Farmer made another move to get a con

deration of his motion, hut was quashed
by tho chair. Ioebcnstein wanted to
ki.ow if. tho election of permanent am-
eers was overruled, and Inquired wheth-
er the convention had the right to sus-
pend Its rules nnd proceed to the elec-
tions. He was told such a course needed
tho unanimous consent of the conven-
tion, Achl began raising more points of
order. Tho chair then moved that the
election of officers was In order.

iiIf Not, Why Not," Makee ,Fun.
A. V. Gear moved thnt tho temporary

chairman be made the permanent chair
man of the convention. Cries of "Ques
tlon!" erected the nomination, and Loe
bensteln moved that the secretary bo In
structed uy the cnalr to cast one ballot
for J. L. Kaulukou. Temporary Secre-
tary Uolsteln was confused for a mo.
ment, and was at a loss to know how, to
proceed. Ho Jumped to the floor and
went over to Loebensteln with a look of
Inquiry on his face. Finally Loebensteln
dovo down Into his coat pocket, dug up
a pieco or paper mat looKed like a bal
lot, which the secretary bore In trlum
o tho platform and wrote upon It t

name. "J. L. Kaulukou." Sallies of
laughter greeted this proceeding,! as Mr.
Loebensteln was the defeated candidate
'or the position of temporary chairman,
The piece of paper which Loebensteln
handed to the secretary bore tho name
of the doughty Hllo delegate (himself)
In big black letters which had to be
scratched out. Kaulukou will have the
"nllot framed. Chairman Kaulukou s
nlectlon waa greeted with applause. A.
V. Clear then moved that nominations be
declared open for tho election of perma-
nent secretary.

Towso Was Defeated.
Mr. Kahaulello of tho Third District

nominated Kd. Towse, C. M. Whlto of
ho Fourth District nominated B. It. Hen

dry. The nominations were closed and
the chair appointed A. H. Loebensteln
and Clarence Crabbe as tellers. Seventy.
fight votes wero caBt, of which Mr. Hen-
dry received forty-on- o and Mr. Towse,

hlrty-Beve- One vote put In by a wo
had on It the names of bam Parker ami
Judge Kepolkul: someone yelled "Slate!"
ind Sam smiled. Mr. Hendry was

elected, and Mr. Humphreys was
appointed to escort him to the plntform,
wh'ch waB dono amid applause. Hendry
made tho shortest speech of tho evening.
"l thank you lor tno honor you nave con
'erred upon me," was all he said. George
McLeod moved that a nerceant-at-arm- a

io elected, and nominated II, II, Wright.
C. II. Wilson nominated C. H. Kanaka-mil- ,

who declined the honor, Btatlng he
wanted to keep hla seat as a delegate,
"no bullot was caat for Mr. Wright and
ie was declared elected. James II.

lloyd waa nominated as treasurer. Boyd
remonstrated hut wna cried down, and
vrr elected, lloyd'a speech was, "Sit

down."
Roport on Resolutions.

A. O. M. Robertson, chairman of the
"ommlltee on resolutions, then read thefallowing report!

Ho It Resolved, We. the Republicanit tho Territory of Hawaii, In conven-Io- n

assembled, do hereby declare our
idherence to the principles of the Ilepuh
lean party of the United StateB, uml
i fn far a we ran, pledge our hearty

support to the party and Its policy.

We vtndnra th fdre Uifpallrlr of the d
nlnlstratuin of I'realdtnt MrKlnley am
or.aratulat the Republican hartr n
la leaders nn the pntltlnn taken whirl
nulled in (he annmatlnn nf Hawaii,

We aMtreclat and are thankful for Hi
llbctal term of the AH whereby Ha

all la constituted a Termor) of lit,
I'nlon.

We look forwald with eager Inlere
lo Dip laying of a cable Hint trill eon
nerl the Territory with the Malnluti
and the world, and to the speedy eotn
tilrtlon of the Nicaragua rnhal, whereb
Hawaii will become In fact the cruan
roads nf the Pacific

We favor the speedy enacttnint o
laws for the ealabllshment of aucl
ounty and municipal government n
nay lie necessary to bring the conduct o
our local affair Into full nccord with tin
theory of American Inatltutlons and tin
principle of home rule.

We declare oursehes In favor of tin
xtensloti of the homestead principle ant

tho enactment of such law as will, will
he least difficulty nnd expense, provide

lorma for the many.
We call upon all citizens and voters In

he Territory who are In sympathy with
he principle of the Republican party,

ind In favor of good government, to loin
iur rank nnd associate themselves with
the party that has ever stood for liberty
and progress.

Wc bellee the interests of Hawaii can't be trusted In the hands of the party
thnt raw to the country n Lincoln and a
Ornnt, a tinrfieia ana a .Mcivinicy.

Kospect fully submitted,
A. O. XI. ItOlinUTBON,
C1KO. W. SMITH,
C. P. IAUKEA,
A. II. LOKHKNBTKIN,
A. N.' KKPOIKAI.

Committee on Resolutions.

Election of Delegates.
KLi;CTION OF DKLKGATKa.

The reading of the resolution was punc-
tuated with cheering, and It was udopted
with (nthuslasm. The convention then
oroceeded to the election of four dele
gates and four alternates to the National
Convention, naming the nomlneea by dls
trlcta. A. U. Loebensteln, for the First
District, In a happy speech, nomlnateC
Bam Parker, whoBe nnme was greeted
with cheers. The Second District noml
nated II. F. Dillingham: the Third noml
nated Judgo A. N. Kepolkul; tho Fourth
named C. A. Brown; tho Fifth nominated
W. It. Caatle. In conjunction with Sam
Parker, ii. F. Dillingham and Judge
Kepolkul. Mr. Farmer, for the Sixth Dis-
trict, seconded the nomination of W. It.
Castle. Kach nomination was accompa-
nied by a speech accentuating tho good
qualities of each candidate.

The nomination of delegntes was then
closed, and a (He mlnutts' recess taken
before the noting commenced. After the
recess, Clarence Crabbe nroso and de
sired to withdraw his nomination of C.
A. Brown. Ilumphieis objected to tnls
and said ho would vote against Castle.

Four men were then appointed by the
chair to collect the ballots, and the vot
ing wu proceeded with. Seventy-seve- n

ballotH wero cast, with tho following re
uilt: Hon. Samuel Parker, 76; Judgo A.
N. Kepolknl, 71! P.. F. Dillingham, 69;
W. It. Castle. R: C. A. Brown, 2; Ka
lua, 1

After considerable argument as to tne
next time of meeting, It was voted that

o clock this morning should be tne
.our.
In tho convention today the nrst oruer

of business will be the consideration of
the report of tho committee on rules and
organization, which Is to bo pnnteu. unc
selection of alternate delegates will be
made the next order of business. Thr
ippolntment of a finance committee will
be ti necessary feature.

.- -
The OreateHt Wealth Is Health.

Many a rich man suffering and sick
would give all his wealth tor the re
turn of good health. Rich and poor
can keep healthy If they pay attention
to nature's warnings of approaching
disease. If your liver Is sluggish, If
you feel dull, drowsy, or Inactive; II
your heart doesn't pump right, palpi-
tates, thumps, 6omotlm.es vigorously
ind sometimes faintly;' If your bowels
iro Inactive, or overactive; If your
stomach falls you; If your kidneys fall
to act naturally; your health is threat-
ened; but there Is still help for you If
vou will tako Klckapoo Indian Sagwn
You must act quickly. DIseaso is pro-

gressive; you must stop it at once
Klcknpoo Indian Sagwa will do It
Hobron Drug Co., agents for Klckapoo
Indian Remedies.

DECORATION DA7.
Bring your choicest flowers,

May-tim- e now Is here.
And this Is the season

Memory holds dear;
Cull your fragrant blossoms,

Deck each lonely grave.
Place a flag above It,

Let It proudly wave.

CHORUS.

Twine yo'ir leaves of malle.
Weave a pretty lei.

Keep green In your memory
Decoration Day.

In the Bunny southland
Fell the gray and bluo;

Fate had made them foes then.
But their hearts were true;

They both fought for freedom-Fou- ght

with all their might,
But God gave tho battle

As He Judged was right,

'Neath the leafy palm trees
'Round Manila Bay

Are the graves of other
Victims of the fray.

In the Cuban trenches
Some their vigils keep

While their brother heroes
Rest beneath the deep.

Far across tho waters
On a foreign strand

There sleep many soldiers.
Sons ot Briton's land.

Who wero true to country
And at duty's call

Dared to face tho cannon-Da- red

for her to fall.

So with songs of praises,
On this natal day,

You of tho republic
And old Kngland gay.

Bring- the brightest garlands
In Hawaii fair,

And united sorrow
With each other share.

-- LETITIA MACKAY-WALKE-

-
WOULD NOT SUFFER SO AGAIN

FOR FIFTY TIMES ITS PRICE.
I awoke last night with severe pains

In my stomncb. I never felt so badly
In all my life. When I came down to
work this morning I felt so weak I
could hardly work, I went to Miller &
McCurdy's drug store and thoy recom-
mended Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It worked like
magic and one dbse fixed me all right.
It certainly- - Is tho finest thing I over
used for stomach trouble. I shall not

n wlHinnt If In mv hnmn herinftpp
for I should not caro to endure the

times Its price. O. H. Wilson, Livery
man, Burgettstown, Washington Co..
Pa. This remedy Is for sale by all
Druggists and Dealers. BENSON,
SMITH & CO., LTD., agents for Hawa-
iian islands.

Loung Chi-ts- tho Chinese reformer,
hns pone to Kami, leaving on the lat
rip of the W n Hall Upon his return

he will m to Maul, which will complete
his circuit of tho Islands.

a 1 E

Program for Admission
Day Celebration.

Committee In Charge Is Planning

Many Delights for the Event-

ful Date.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)

There will be a hot time In Honolulu
on Juno 14. Tho day that Hawaii Is
admitted to tbe sisterhood of States
and Territories Is to be fittingly cele-

brated In tho metropolis of tho archi-
pelago. On that date will the citlzonc
of tbe new Territory give fitting voice,
to their appreciation of the honor for
which they havo worked so long, and
the advantages of which they will be-
gin to reap then.

Some days ago a commltteo waB ap-
pointed to take charge of the celebra-
tion and to plan a program suitable
to the event. The commltteo has la-
bored hard and has brought from a
chaos of a hundred suggestions a num-
ber of Ideas which will be put in exe-
cution.

The main feature of the day will be
the Inauguration of Govornor Dole. He
will be sworn In on tho front steps ot
tho Executlvo Building nmld the play-
ing of Ilorgcr's musicians and the wav-
ing of a thousand flags. Governor Dole
will deliver an address In which ho
will tell the hopes of Hawaii for peace
ana progress.

Tho military will probably be re
viewed by tho Governor nnd with the
conclusion of tbe formal ceremonies a
dozen forms of Joyous expression of de
light In tho new condition of things
will commence. In tho evening there
will bo a grand ball In tho Executive
Building and a supper will be spread
for two thousand. The building will
be appropriately adorned and hand
some souvenir programs will be Issued
to commemorate tho occasion.

Nothing will be left undone that
could add to the pleasure of the day.
Tho cost of the festivities, Including
an exhibition of fireworks, will be about
13,000, and this Is to bo raised by
nrlvato subscriptions among tho mer-
chants of tho city.

HONOLULU ALIYE

When you know a good thing tell it.
It will not lesson its goodness.
But will do good to others.
If you've been cured, toll It.
There's more misery just like it,
Waiting to find out how.
There are lots of lamo backs In Ho-

nolulu.
It's a busy place and people must

work.
There's kidney trouble to a large ex-

tent.
Ever notice how many people over

10 complain?
Seven out of ten say colds affect their

kidneys.
Tho kidneys are the causes, ndt the

"olds. Keep thom In shape by all
means.

You can do It easily and pleasantly.
No nauseating disturbances.
No effect except on tho kidneys.
But that effect Is quick and perma-

nent.
Doan's Backacho Kidney Pills do

perfect work.
Honolulu is full of their praises.
Mr. H. G. Crabbe, of Nuuanu street,

this city formerly a merchant and
clerk, Is now a collector. Ho writes:
"My ago Is 69 years and I am blessed
with children and grandchildren. For
about two years I have been troubled
with a sovere pain In the back. A Fhort
time ago I purchased some of Doan's
Itackache Kidney Pills at Hollister &
fo.'s Drug Store, and found great re-
lief through using them. I keep some

f tho pills by mo a8 a safeguard
gainst attacks of my old complaint,

vhich I need not fear so long as I have
i remedy like Doanls Backacho Kld-lo- y

Pills to combat them."
For sale by all dealers; price 50 cents

por box. six boxos $2.50. Mailed by the
Hollister Drug Co.. Honolulu, whole-
sale agents for tho Hawaiian Islands

Tho largest gasoline engine shipped
Into tho Islands arrived by tho bark
Mbert. consigned to George Paris, and
will bo used In connection with tho new
brick yards company. The engine
weighs nlno tons.

--THE-

fill YOPO Co., Hi
HONOLULU.

AGENTS FOR THE

Lancashire InsnrancR nnmpany.

CAPITAL. 3.000.000.
Paid Up Capital and Funds. 1.687.162

Insurance effected against loss oi
damage by fire on buildings and con
tents of warehouses, office and ston- -

premises and privato dwellings at mod
erate rates.

Prompt and equltablo settlement ot
losses.

Life business also transacted on fa-
vorable terms.

Thp RalnisB FirR Insnrancp CnmDanv
Capital Fs 10,000,000. Od

serve for Uncollect-
ed Premiums 23.923,134 If.

Fs 33.923,134.11

Fire Insurances effected as above at
tho Lowest Rates.

TIIEVON-IMM- M YOUNG CO.,
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR THR HAWAII N
...ISLANDS...

mifferlnes of ast n eht nea n for flftvifire runu ana lie- -

Down Again
In price u the market for
flour and feed, nnd wa fellow
It closely,
Bend tie yotir orders and u
will be niUM at the I own
market price.
The matter of 6 or 10 ee'nte
upon a hundrod pounds offn) should not concern yoo
as much ns the quality, a
poor feed li dear at any price.

When you want tho Ueet Hvj,
Fod or Grain, at tho Right
Prices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.
TELEPHONE 121.

HOP

BITTERS
IS THE BEST

TONIC
For people In this climate.

It la a Valuable Remedy for General

DEBILITT,

BILLIOUSNESS,

NERVOUSNESS,

MALARIA, ETC.

ee

PURELY

VEGETABLE.
-- et)H

Price $1.
efte

AGBNTS.

FORT STREET.

e e
e e

.c ki5LOp

POWELL'S
BALSAM of ANISEED

WILL CURE YOUR COUGH.
LL THE WOntD OVER, thk RF.rno

f NlSi-.l- l OIKill REMF.UY It lmmtni itJj
nro miaou, ua wurui uuucnet tu inetumbie vuu.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS.
Tnt Okas or Wnmnnmn' Wtver tUi "1
k Jvlvl-r- d to trj tbe Ulm of Autwefd i I did, and

inva found furt mt relief. It U mot comforttnf U
tlluylDf imtauoa and glfinx urenjrth to tba vofc.

LtoiitL Bkoofln. Eq. the rmintit actor wrlUir
! Ih nkltui luamthlinfHlic)iifor member of Bit

Croflra. Mid bTt atwajt roummo4od it to H4
ateui artUtaa

Mr, Tco.ua Heaia. ChemUt. LUndllo, October!!.
l&w, wrltMi "StnraWlj. I nr rnmmDcd mj
fMtr..eooM jtf ib naunrM liUy r remenilir a.j
motb.r .Inn bm fonr Dftlua far cour ti. and col-i-

oenrir pi yean ago. Uj cbut uia role sr. M Man iukbtll Dow."

LOOSENS TITB PIH.KOM IHMEDIATBLT.
COUGH QUICKLY RELIEVED.

BKH 1BAD3 UAI1K AR A.10TE OK EACH
WRAI'PE7.

SUiwOTd "Thorn. Pottll. nUtkfrJtrt Ro.4.
London, oa lb. aomumem Bbunp,

Xefus Imitations. Established 1824.
CftJtMTTEIU! snil FARMERS WHEN ORPTI
O tNO THEIR STORKS HIIOULD NOT OMH
TUIB COt'OU ItEMKUY,

for a conon.
DOWEL!.'! BALBAU Or ANIbEEQ,

POR ABTIJIU. INFLUENZA, 40.

BY CTIEUIBTa snd BTOREKEErXRl
TIIROUOMtlUT lb. AUSTRALIAN, HEW

1KALAHD. ud 0AP2 COLUMl.a.
BottluU.lid-b.Sd..n- dii IL

Agents for Hawaiian Islands:
HOLLISTER DHUa CO.. L'D.

BENSON. SMITH A CO.
hobiion onua co.

m

i
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TERRITORIAL

GOVERNMENTi&T

Justice Frear Talks Up-

on That Subject,

F,

Learned Speaker Before the Triangle

Club, Tells of Advantages

Given Us.

(From Wednesday's Daily.)

An appreciative audience listened to
tlio address of Justice Frear last even-

ing on Territorial Government, given

at the Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion hall. His remarks were not In

tho form of a lecture, but given merely
as nn Instructive talk to tuoso who de-

sired to know moro fully what a Ter-

ritorial form of government means to
Hawaii, and what benefits were given

to this country by Congress not re-

ceived by other territories of the Unit-

ed StaUs.
The Judge was primed with informa-

tion of all kinds bearing upon the re-

cent acts of Congress relating to Ha-

waii, and exhibited the volumo con-

taining all the laws, both civil and
penal, as well as the Legislative laws

of the last session, which was printed
at tho Government printing offlco with-

in five days.
Speaking of the establishment of

laws in a newly organized territory,
Judge Frear said:

"uongrfiad is tne legislative power in
a. Territory. Where does Congress get
this authority? There is nothing said
In tho Constitution about Territories.
Well, the Constitution authorizes Con-

gress to declare war, and this gives it
the right to acquire Territory by con-

quest. The Constitution authorizes tbo
President of tho United States to make
treaties, and under this caption to ra

territory by cession or treaty. It
:i1ho confers UDOn Concreus the author
itv to admit new states into tho Union.
So In these three ways Congress hns the
cower to acaulre new territory, wncn
this is done, tho United States owns
that territory and no one else has any
right to It. Congress derives this pow-
er to legislate In Territories because U
owns these territories by right. Wheth-
er Congress is limited by other provis-
ions of tho Constitution is a question
upon which there is a great difference
of opinion.

"Speaking of Territorial Government
In narticular. I will state there aro a

. crat many varieties under that head'
Ing. You will remember that on July
4 last year at the Opera House, a reso-
lution was adopted by nil present ask-
ing Congress to extend the Constitution
and Laws of the United States to theso
Islands. Had these been taken liter
ally, it would be rather ridiculous to
say the least. Congress has never giv-

en any of the Territories the benefits
of the general laws, and especially to
land acquired in the manner I havo
spoken of.

"Congress makes a specific act to
meet the needs of each 'territory. If
Congress should extend the laws of the
United States to these Islands, we
would have a great number of incon-

sistent laws conferred upon us.
"Territorial Government is generally

divided into three classes: The execu-
tive, legislative and judicial. Tho ex-

ecutive department Is very much tho
same in all the territories. The pro-
vision In our territorial act po far as the
Governor and Secretary aro concerned,
Is almost word for word the same as
In the very first Territorial Act made
In 1787. In fact, In all cases there is
a Governor and Secretary. Theso two
and the other officers of a territory aro
appointed by the Prosidont of the Unit-
ed States for four years. The Governor
has the enforcement of tho laws and
Is commander of tho territorial mill
tia; ho can veto bills passed by tho
legislature. The Secretary keeps the
records of tho legislature and of tho
territory, makes reports to Washing
ton, and acts ror tne uovernor in nis
absence.

"As to the legislatures and laws we
find a great variety. There aro three
kinds of laws enforced In a territory;
first, the territorial act Itself which
takes tho place of tho Constitution.
Then there aro tho general Federal
laws passed by Congress, and In each
territorial act there Is some provision
Jlko this: 'Tho Constitution and law3
ao far as applicable will have the samo
power In territories as elsewhere."
Then thero Is tho third-clas- s of laws,
the great body of laws relating to mat-
ters of detail, such as the formation of
our own legislature, and court pro-
cedure. Who passos thpso laws? In
somo of tho Territories thero is no
legislative body, as In Alaska and tho
Indian Territory. In Alaska, Congress
is undertaking to give the Territory a
civil code of Its own; last year it pass-
ed tho penal code. Alaska has never
had this heretofore.

"In some cases Congress has simply
said, as in tho case of Indian Territory,
that the laws of Arkansas will become
tho laws of the territory. Thoy Just
took them bodily and put them Into
Indian Territory. The same occurred
with Alaska when the Oregon laws
were lifted bodily to become the laws
of the territory. In tho very first Ter-
ritory organized in 1787, thero was no
legislature; Congress said that the
governor and Judges of tho territory
might select such laws as thoy thought
best from tho laws of tho thirteen orig-
inal colonies or states. In some Ter-
ritories there wore no laws already
them to enforce. Such was tho case
in Oklahoma, which was made In a
day, ao to speak. Congress then said
the laws of Nebraska should bo the
lavs of Oklahoma. Now In the case
or Porto Illco and Hawaii, Congress
nays the Jaws already in force will

robllbti to b tht !, until !h left"'

tlaiurr nutkn wrUIn ebatinr"
' In nflmr rri find thai tho leg

Ulftturr In tint rirriril f Ihf prop!
it la uniininlnl. llist as th t&t with
tlir territory of Orieans where th

w to iom tinmen oi
mom rtwrrm nnn nt property noiu-I- n

bo Irfilnlntom. In I'oriu Hlro
lower Imitan In ilccltd bv the neo- -

nif. ami ihn utiiirr home In ntipolnt.)
"As to tho Judiciary department of n

Territory, L lll iUte that there are
o MwriVnUcs the united Htntei

or federal and tho Htnte. In each
State we find two nets tit Judge, nnd
two '! of courts. In a Territory where
there Is no leglnlaturo and whero only
one net of laws governs, wo nnd only
one fet of court. Whero thero nrc
Federal and Territorial courts, nppeals
may bo taken from them to tho higher
Federal courts. In Porto Hlco there l

another form Just authorized for Porto
Hlco. They have two nets of courts,
where an nppeal enn bo taken from
tho Territorial to the Federal courts.
Then we have a fourth kind In Ha-

waii. We nro to havo two setB of
Judges, Fedcrnl nnd Territorial, but no
appeal Ilea from the Territorial Judges
to the Federal Judges. As far as our
Judicial system is concerned wo are on
the samo footing as n State.

"In regard to delegates to Congress
from the territories, theso aro allowed
upon the floor of tho House, but have
no vote. A delegate Is allowed from
Porto Illco, but he Is a delegate only to
tho executive branch of the govern-
ment In Washington.

"Ono thing that Congress has granted
to Hawaii which has never beforo been
granted to any other Territory Is that
'tho Governor is entitled to call upon
tho Army and Navy of tho United
States for assistance, to suspend the
writ of habeas corpus, and declare
martial law. This is because wo are so
far away from tho Mainland. The
United States has left tho control of
tho land laws In the hands of the Ter-
ritorial Government. That is nnother
thing never before granted; they havo
always heretofore rested In tho control
of the National Government. We are
to control all the revenue derived from
tbo public lands of Hawaii.

"Further, all tho odlcers are to be
selected from among persons who are
bona fldo citizens of theso Islands.
That is a provision against carpat-baggln- g.

Tho President is not going
to send a lot of men among us to see
what they can make out of us.

"I want to remind you that this Is
the most liberal and most advanced
Territorial Act that Congress has over
passed. It brings us nearer to state-
hood than Congress has ever made pos-

sible to any other acquired territory.
Tho President, Congress and the peo
ple, have taken an unusual interest in
Hawaii, and it behooves us to maintain
a pure and efficient government, a gov-

ernment wo can take pride" In, and we
will prove to tho people of the United
States that Hawaii is worthy or state'
hood." ..

HUSTACE OUT.

Tho books of the Kamalo Sugar Com-

pany wore turned over to the new' offic-

ers and directors yesterday by Prank
Hustaco upon the payment of tho $3,000

which was duo him for money person-

ally advanced during his incumbency as
agent for tho plantation.

Director Hitchcock busied himself
yesterday forenoon in effecting the
transfer of the stock books. A stock-
holder who owes money on tho fourth
and fifth assessments was approached
and agreed to advance $2,000 oi the $3,:
000 on condition that another stock-
holder advance tho remainder. Mr.
Hitchcock soon arranged for this

in cash and upon its presentation
to Frank Hustace he received In return
all the books and papers belonging to
thp company.

A meeting of the officers and direct
ors will bo held this afternoon to con-

sider plans for the calling In of the
money due on the fourth and firth

It is understood that the
directors will issue a notice calling for
the principal due on tbo two assess-
ments, without Interest.

The notice will probably bo posted
morning, giving thirty days'

time In which to make tho payments
This will give people on the other Isl-

ands who own stock In the company
ample time to come forward and pay
their assessments if they desire to keep
their si ares.

Also it Is probable that a notice will
bo given tomorrow for the removal of
tho injunction suit begun a short time
ago to prevent tho sale of delinquent
Siock. If all the assessments are paid
up, something like $28,000 will be accu-
mulated, which will pay up all bills
ponding against' tho plantation and
leave a balance for working expenses.

'1 he Hawaiian Trust and Investment
Company is now the treasurer of tho
company and will bo ready today to re-

ceive tbo delinquent assessments nnd
will make transfers of stock If required.

NO GLANDERS ON HAWAII.

Veterinarian Shaw Reports Absence
of That 'Disease.

Government Veterinarian Shaw, who
returned yestorday from an inspection
tour of the horses and mules on Ha'
wall, reports that he found no' epidemic
of glander.8 raging on the big island as
had been reported. At Olaa where the
disease had been roported as having
gained such headway, ho found no
glanders whatever.

This contradicts Dr. Elliott's report
ot tho sickness at tho plantation. Ho
stated that a few cases of glanders
wero found, but theso wore not alarm-
ing. Every district was Investigated
and the general health of the animals
was fair.

A CARD OP THANKS.
1 wish to say that I iocl under last-

ing obligations for wbut Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has done for our family.
Wo havo uBed it in so many cases of
coughs, lung troubles and whooping
cough, and it has always given tho
most perfect satisfaction, we feel great- -
iy Indebted to the manufacturers of
this remedy and wish them to please
accept our hearty thanks. Respectful-- ,
ly, Mrs. S. Doty. Des Moines, Iowa,
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers.
nENSON, SMITH & CO., Ltd., Agents
for Hawaiian Islands,

HAWAIIAN UAfcKTTK l'ltllAY..1t,NK t, HHH1-H- KM! WKKKU

FOR PLUMBING

Health Board Adopts
Regulations.

Sanitary Districts Defined - Strict
Rules to be Published Govern-

ing Workmanship.

Ilic Hoard of llmltli lnli! a apcrtal
nii'cttm? ycaterdii)' afternoon at 3 o'clock.
.Most of tin- - afternoon duvolrd to tlic
patxuiie of tliu "riilcn ot Uic HunrU ot
llcnltli ih'Miilnif tlia aanltuiy illatrtct oi
Honolulu niul regulating the tltimlitiK
therein." There wore twenly-lli- u are-do-

and rach ua tiacaetl Uon nomr
uit'ly, unil tnako up a lint of Iron-il-

iUliD which will initke eluiit-ii- t aaultuo
iiluinhlhi, in Honolulu In lliu future, 'llu
iult'8 will be published an mioii iib correo-ilon- a

can bo made by the coimnliteu linv-m- i;

tin- - mutter In hand. '1 tut aunllur
Liihtriu In outlined In the following punt-t'tajj-

otuiion 1. The territory Included with-,1- 1

tho following Ueaerllieil hounciiirj
tinea la to be known us tho Hunllnry am-
ulet of Honolulu. lleKlnnliiK ut u puiiu
on tho aea ahore due aoulli ot Diamond
Head Hh'littiouxe, theme minimi,' to iin
uoverniiiciit survey station, I .en hi, ttienci.
to the Government aurvcy aliit.on Kiinnii
Kl, thence to the Government aurvuy am
lion Muuinue, thence along the nuse in
bind on tho wcat aide of l'ltlolo vulluy to
lilt! boundary line between the Konu ntiu
noolaupoko districts, thence In a north

direction iUoiik ald boundnr
line to the extreme north boundary ol
ivullhl valley, thence in aouthweateily ill
rectlun iiloiifr the rldgo of land on tin
boundary line between iviililil nnd Ko
haulkl districts to the aeu shore, ihenci
ulonR the aea shorn to tlio point of be
finning--.

zi arose over the question oi
causing all old plumbing In buildliiRa nl
ready uncled to be made to conform win
thu new regulations within one year o.
the time the ruleB ro Into cOect. It u.
auKKcatcd that in inuny building,
thu onl plumbing wna Rood, but not pel
haps conforming to thut desired In new
nuildliiRS. It was tinnlly decided to muk.
this provisional, by atrikuiR out tlu
words ."one year," and nllow the sen
tence to rend, "tho Hoard of Health ma;

extend the time, ' leaving It option
al with the Hoard to order certain piiinib
jnir llxtures changed If they and it neceo
fury,

A COACHMAN'S STORY.

"Rheumatism," said a leadiug phy
slclan not loug olnce, "may attucK au
uuuy, but ib especially me umuus u.

t&e and poverty. Tub immediate caub..
l an ii'iiuiui poison in tne bloou, wnicu
oeiouimg loured in inooo imiU ot w.
omeiu wneie tho cncuiatiou Iiuj tu..
least torce, Bets up a moie or lesij vio
leut lniuiiiiiiution. Inis poUou is ai
wayB associated with impantd digest
lou on tne part ot the stomach and liwr
and tuo amount ot it m tne aybtetn i.
iucroased by tho inactivity ot ttie ex-

creta vo oiguns, parlicuiaiiy tno fakin,
uoweis and kidneys."

Absumlug tne coi rectness of this view
tho following Loncliiaion is cieany ui
ductibie troiu it, nameiy, .that to reiievu
or cure a case of rheumatism we shouii.
seek, first, to prevent 'tho tormation o
the poison by correcting the lmpalrei.
digestion, and, etcund, to stlmulato tin
skin, bowels and kidneys, that the
may throw It off, or, in other woid
wo must try to purity the blood. Out-
ward applications, although they may
and do, mollify pain at certain inllam
ed spots, cannot, In tho nature of thing- -
eradicate tho cause of tho disease.

The following caso illustrates itlu
truth of this theory, and should be at
tentively studied by all who are ai- -
lliciod with gout and rheumatism tin
two ailments being, under duteiein
names, practically the samo thing.

Lilxteen years ago t had an attach
of rheumatic gout which aliected all m
joints, giving mo intense pain. Mj
hands, feet and shoulders wero puffeu
up and swollen, and for many weeks i
suffered martyidom. After this 1 wo
from time to time subject to rheuma
tlsm, which moved about my system,
somotimes appearing in one part ai.e
then in another. For five years I suf-
fered like tbifl.

"In the autumn of 1855, whilst In thi
employ of a doctor at Bayswater, a.
coachman, my eyes becamo affected,
and I was almost blind, not being able
to see either tho numbers or names oi
tho Btrects I drove along. My eye-wer-

like a piece of liver, and tho doc-

tor I was with sent me first to an eye
specialist, and afterwards gave me a
note and I went to St. Mary's Hospital,
Paddington, where I was attended as an
outdoor patient for nlno months.

"I was so bad I had to give up my
employment. Tho doctors at tho hos
pitnl made a 'thorough examination o
my eyes and said they wero sound, and
that my affection was caused by tho
rheumatic gout. They gavo mo medl
clnes and drops for tho eyes; also
placed blisters behind tho ears and on
tho temples, but I was little better for
anything.

"Some days I was better and then
worse, and I feared I should lose my
sight altogether. In July, 188(1. my
brother came to London on a visit, and
urged mo to try Mother Selgol's Syiup,
as ho thought it would drivo the rheu-
matism out of my system. I got a bot-
tle of this medicine from Whtteley's, In
Westbourno Grovo, and after taking
two bottles I was wonderfully better.
My slyht returned, and I felt better of
mysolf. HVicn had taken six liottles 1

icas as icell as ever, and have since been
well. You can publish this letter and
rc.er anyone to me. (Signed) Joseph
Parker, 21 Dlomfleld Street. West-bour-

Square, Bayswater, July 1st,
183G."

Mr. Parker Is a respectablo man and
worthy of Implicit confidence Ho Is
now In the employ of Mr. Whltoley, the
famous purveyor of whom he bought
Mother Seigel's Syrup in tho time of his
necessity. Tho euro Is certainly re-
markable, and demonstrates tho truth
of the proposition, now admitted by the
highest medical authorities, that rheu-
matism Is a dlsoaso of tho blood, caus-
ed, at tho root of It, by chronic dyspep-
sia and Indigestion. Mother Selgol's
Syrup being tho most successful medl
clno in the world for all allraonts of the
digestion, consequently prevent tlio
further formation of tho rheumatic
poison, expels It from the placoa whero
u has produced Inflammation in tho
body, and hence cure rhrumnttm. 'ho
reader will noto that It is now ten years
since JJr. Parker's recovery, during
which period ho has had no re'anse.
Therefore the cure was real and radical,
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?3 BABY

jlP? LIKES

I 1 ? W 1 y4K
Everyone Takes

It is so puro, sweot, nnd vrliolesomo that young and old
may tako it with equal pleasure nnd hencfit. Its mission
is to cool and cleanse tho blood in eczema and other tortur-
ing, disfiguring humors, rashes, and irritations, while warm
baths with Cuticura Soap cleanse tho surface of crusts and
scales, and gontlo anointings with Cuticura Ointment, tho
great skin euro and purest of emollients, sootho and heal
tho itching, burning skin and speedily complete tho cure.

N. II. CirricDitA Boap makes tlio hair Rrow, clears thacnniplexion.aof tans ajd wbltana
tho uaaila, and Is tlio purest and airectest of toilet, bath, and baby soaps,

SMthKinhoimh;wjfi4. JVef.CnTirvM Sor.Iic.i iiiitiht,io. rnttts lino Cos.FrapiIlwtoa, U.S.A. d.pol, K.Niirir k Suit, London. "All About ll.bt' RUn" fK..

W. H. RICE, President

Honolulu Stock Yards Co.
LIMITED.

Commission Mercahnts
.... AND ....

IMPORTERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Horses, Mules, Cows, Etc.
Harness, Vehicles, Etc.

harness to rder.
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WILUCX, I'realdeit.
bUUH, Becrttarv Treasurer.

POST OFFICE BOX 484

We Are Fill All

Artificial

Cuticura

Made

WITHERS, Manager.

Chainlcss

$65
SADDLE GEAR

Palmer, Mor

HONOLULU,

BICYCLES

CASH

Goodrich,
gan Cactus Road Tires.

E. 0.

Resolvent.

Dunlop,
Wright,

& Son, Ltd

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER CO.

Prepared

J. K. HAOKHKM). Vice President.
T. MAY Auditor.

MUTUAL TELEPHOHE 467

Orders for

Fertilizers.
ALSO, OONBTAMXY ON HAN1)- :-

PAtJlKIO GUANO, l'UTABH, SJLl'HATB OK AMMONIA
NITRATE OK BODA, OAi.OINKI) KBUT1MZKR,

BAI.TB, ETO ETC., ETC.
Brecisl attention siren to analyili of soils by our agricultural chemist.
All itmidanre lluAMANThKl) In every reject.
rur luimer jmriicuiara apply 10

DB.W.ATEBDAM ftuautr, PaclQc Gomo and Futiliier Compatii

f

$&$ iiHU,

INSURANCE.

riieo, H. Davles C.
(Limited,)

GENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANQ

MARINE INSURANCE.

iortlicrn Assurance Gompuj,
OP I'OR KIRK AN

UKR. Kitsbllilied 18S(.
Accumulated Funds ..,.S,t7f,m.

Brit slund Foreign Marine Ids. Ct
OP LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1.099.000.

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate I'nymont of Claims.

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
AOENTS

HomDuro - Bren enflre Insurance a
Tho undersigned having been ap-

pointed agents ot tho above company
aro prepared to Insure risks against
(Ire on 8tono and Drlck Oulldlnics and
on Merchandise stored therein on tha
most favorable terms. For particulars'
apply at tho offlce of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.. .Agta.

German Uoyd Marine Insur'ce C
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance C
OF BERLIN.

Tho above Insurance Companies
havo ostabllBhcd a general agency her,
i ml tho undersigned, general agents,
iro authorized to tako risks against
tho dangers it tho sea nt tho most rar
rtonablo rates and on tbo most favor

ble terms,
F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,

Ooneral Agents.

General Insurance Co. for Seta
River and Land Transport,

of Dresden.

Having established an agency at
Honolulu and the Hawaiian Islands.
tho undorslgned general agents are au-
thorized to take risks against the daa- -
;jrs of tho sea at tho most reasonable
rates and on tho most favorablo teriac.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
Agents for tho Hawaiian Island

fRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO..
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company
mill reserve, rclchbiiiui lis C.009.009

Capital their reinsurance
companies 101,650,04ft

Total relchsmarks 107,660.090'

North German Fire Insurance Co
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company
and rcservo, roichsmarks. S.SSO.OM

Cupual choir reinsurance
companies 36.000.00S

Total relchsmarks 43,8,tM

Tho undersigned, gonoral agents ol
the above two companies, for the Ha-
waiian Islands, are prepared to Insure
Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise and
Produce, Machinery, etc.; also Sugar
nnd Rice Mills, and Vessels In the har
bor, agalnBt loss or uumago by fir
on tho most favorable terms.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Limited

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Tb Fsbous Tmrtit Baste of the World.

la Cossectlos With Ike Csnadlaa-Awitrsfls- a

StesasUp Use Tickets Are Iscses'

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RBSORTSl
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepftf

and Frascr Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers froisYueiHtt
Tickets to AD Pclau la Jseaa. Cataa.

acd Arouad tbe Werfel.

For tickets asd f eseral Information antr ts

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD
Agent Ctnadi S. S. Lfcss.

rjanartlan Padfic Railway.

Castle & Cooke,
-L- IMITED.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE
AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

MEngHlHleinoo9id

OF HOSTON.

&m Life Insurance Compaif
op iiAini'ouu.

CURKE'S B 41 PILLS lYU.'SSg
Psiua lu tE back, aud all kltidreJ orai4Uuu.
Ifreo flow Mercnrr KUblllid ipwardiaf Hr. Iu boiM it. 04, each, of all Obaalita
and Patent lUillolne veudprs tbroeikm taa
VfAfld. fHUraUira. Tha IJucnln ixTMIiluJ
CnUi 0ri Ogaipaaj, Llaoolu, SafUai.
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IHIPPINO INTEUIOHNCI Auction Sale Auciion balu auc ion Sale NOTICE

ARH1VLO AT HONOLULU.

Hltitf. Mintn La. Blmfrm, Ilm Mnull

BJ!Ji"7!,!i.imti. ThH.II. rmm II..'
nunii ""'- -

I nitnr.MM1 ffw.. Mhr. HtiipriM-- . from Kon.
Himr J A iMmnili. 8H. ttom 0- -

'"A 'r,Crlilc city, AitUni, from Voko-hnm-

.Mny . Hh Iw ton ctnnl
to Altxntiili-- Af llnltlwlli.

WiiinrMlHy, .Mny J8.
B. ft Cfarliw, Hmiimn, from Ban I'rnn- -

Hln'ir. Vnln)flr. Orrcn, from Kllnim.t.
3.w Ihk ""i" tor W. O. Irwin A Co,

Holir. Kluhroull, from Hnll.
Helir. Mol Wnlilnr, from Hawaii.
Sebr. KclliOTt from Kniml.

Thursday, May 31.

Htmr. W. O. Hull, Thompson, from Ka-
uai, May Mi C,"u9 littKi UKor, 9 pkR.
Hiindrlrit.

Solir. Halcyon. Moll'n, from Kurcka,
Slay II; 314,607 feet lumber.

SAILED FROM HONOLULU.
Tuesday, May .

Btmr. Klnau, Clarke, for Maul and Ha-

waii porta.
Stmr. Nllhnu, Thompson, for Annhola.
Stmr. .Mlkuhuln, 1'idorren, for Makn-well- .

Simr. Claudlne, Cameron, for Maul
ports.

8tmr. Maul, I'nrker, for I'aauliau, Ku-hala-

and Ooknla.
Stmr. Kllnuea Hou, McAllstcr, for

and Maliukona.
T. K. K. Hongkong Maru, Filmer, for

San FranclBCO.
Wednesday, May 30.

Stmr. Lehua, IJennutt, for Klhel and
Mahukona.

Stmr. Up Au Hou, MOHlicr, for Walmoa
and Kekana.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, for Koolan.
Ilk. Ceylon, Wilder, for San Francisco.
Sclir. Ka Mol, for Hawaii.
Sclir. Millie MorrlB, for Koolau.
Htmr. James Makee, Tullet, for Kauai.

Thursday, May 31.

Stmr. Walalcale, Green, for Ilnna,
and Kllauea.

Stmr. Kauul, Uruiin, for Electa and
lianapepo.

Stmr. Carlisle City, Altken, for San
UIpko.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

From Kapaa, per stmr. James Mukce,
Hay 29. II. Hockley, T. F. Sanborn, and
16 on deck.

From Hawaii and Maul ports, per
atinr. Mauna Loa. May 29. S. W. Ullle,
Mrs. Hourke, K. W. Jones, M. Kualmo-ku- ,

C. On Tai, J. W. Wright, O. V.
J. Nahalc. llishop Willis, A.

Cockburn, C. 12. I.o Munon, J. W. Mc
Chesney, L. L. .McCandlehS, W. W. Hali,
J. Howler, Mr. Ulliljo, XV. II.
Dr. Shnw, Mis. Kaholo and clildnn, M
V. Scott, Miss Daisy Todd, J. 1J. l'nrli
and son. Gio. McDoifgnll, C. It. .Malic,
W. M." Kalawu, Miss Lizzie Cockett,
Judge Kalun, Judge Ivepoiltal, Judge Ka
tioknnlunn, ltcv. J. Knllna, C. Long, L
J!. Carey, Iltigh Howell, Geo. lldns, II
.Stellwolil, Mtiuaka, It. F. KhrIp, W. J
l.owrle. It. C. Srarlu and wife. Matt

Mrs. Dr. Dailson und .Mrs. Koi--

ler.
From Kllaueu, per stmr. Wulaleule,

Stuy 30. Mrs. Juhn Iltibli and Majoi
Wood of the Sanation Army.

Departed.
For HUo and way ports, per stmr. Kl

nau. May i'i. C. blilu?an, Kov. Y. Ml
ynmoto, Mrs, V. Ch da, J. Levlngton, l
li Mooie and wife, M. Loulsson and wife,
3liss D. Todd. H. C. Austin, Jas. Hender-
son, C. W. Deacon, M.ss Amy II. Hill,
D. rurdl. Mis. It. Houghtalhng, D. Dor
ward, Mr. Hal rower, A. Weill, Mrs. Al
nn, ins. 11. A. Aim, T. F. Sedgwick. L
Abrnrrs, D. Macrae, J. Mulr, II. C. W.l
font--, II. D. Altken, W. F, Love, G. II.
Grelg and wife. Hiss H. Vlda, M bs H.
Kopplkur, li. 11. Gehr and wife, Miss
Sclrader,-Mrs- . 12. li. Oftley, Mrs. XV. L
IIowunl, F. II. McCormock, A. W. Cur-
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Horace J. Crnft, Hon.
Samuel l'niker, W. F. Ilonrdman, wife
and child, Mrs. F. B. McStocker.

For Sail 1 rnnclsco, per S. S, Hongkong
ilaru, Mny a). Captain Scribner, .Mrs. C
Ludwigson, .Master i.uuwigbon, miss
"I'lliel Ludwlcson. Mrs. J. u. Watson. T.
Itichnids ni.d wife, .Mr. Hoseiiutig, wife

jind son, .Morr s i.nuo anu who, .irs. l,.
Ill nut. It. Ujuiort, F. W. Macfarlune,
wife ai.d son, Ucorgo . Trlsby, George
W. Trimble, Seymour Waterliouse and
wife, Mrs. A. A. Wnterhouse, John Ilack-tt- ,

A. 11. llanmnnn, Dr, Donald McLean,
wife and child, W. C. Qiegg, Mrs. J. W.
Leonard and son, William A. llryan, .Mrs.
A. Y. Mcrricouit and children, Y. Abe,
C. I. Henderson, A. Salisbury, J. A. Col-
lins. .
REAL ESTATE transaction b.

May 21. No. COO John II Hstate, Ltd., to
Oahu Sugar Co., Ltd.; two apanas land
for right of way, Walkele, Lwn, Oahu.
Consideration 51.

No. U)l D. K. Kalalkawalia to 8. K.
I'tm; Inttrist In Gr. 1332, Kamananul, Wul-alu- a,

Oahu. Consideration J1W.
.May 25. No. 003--G, K. Kalelohl to II.

2M. Castio; iutcrcbt In iilece land, Klala,
Koolau, Kauai. Consideration $100.

No. tXM M. C. Locll and husband to
H. M. ami I'. M. Castro; Interest In piece
land, Klala, Koolau, Kauai. Considera-
tion Jli.

No. Gfij Melo and husband ct nl. to
Wong Feurf. K. 1'. C7C2, kill. 4CDG, Aneho-l.- i,

Koolnu, Kauai. Consideration Hi.
No. 'a and Koa to M. Aula; inter-

est In lull land, Moloaa, Koolau, It. 1.
C135, kul. 10H9, Kealla, I'una, Kauai. Con
Bldcratlon 110.

No. cm H. C. Meyers to XV. McChesney.
portion It. V. 31. Kalllil, Honolulu, Oa-
hu. Consideration JDOO. .

Slay E2. No. &SG C. Lai Young to C
nolto. tr.; aps. 1 and 3 of It. 1'. 2130, kul.
2530, Ka Inn, Koolaupoko, Oahu, Consid-
eration J200.

May 23. No. 5S C. A. Drown to John
II Lstaie, Ltd., K. 1". IV2I, kill. CMC, Wnl
kele, Kwa, Oahu. Consldenit.on !CO0; an
nulty $120 per annum.

No. II. Nichols and husband to
C. D. Chase; piece laud Manou, Honolu-
lu, Unliu. Cbiib.deration $uW.

No. KO Kikulnnamu and husband to
J. I. Mendoi.ca. It. 1'. 1122, kill. 119. Smith
win ft, Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration
$175.

No. raj- -J. Punl to M. Kelllllkl; Interest
in It. P. G222, kul. 10W2, Wn pto, Hainakua,
Hawaii. CoiiBldeiutlon $210.

No. 5W-- H. K, Ainall.e and wife to K.
Kauonloi.o. lilcci: land. Kalllil, Koloa,
Knual. Considi ration $1.

No. CP3 H. K. Slmeona and husband to
Lula Walaimhia. one ubarn In hill land,
Holualon, 1 and 2, North Kona, Hawaii.
Consideration $75.

No.CUr-Onh-u Sugar Co., Ltd., to John
II i;srnte,LHd.J It, ,P. 2M3, Hu', K16, Wul-pl-

1 wu, On hu. Consideration $1.
No. M'5--A. F. llcnrd to I. J, S. Weedon;

pU cu land and water right, Punahou, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu. Consideration Jl.'.'M.

No. 5Sr-- I. Hcaid to )V. C. Weedon,
Iileco land and water light, Punahou,

Oahu, Consideration $1,250,
Mny H. No, 5U7-- M. Sllva and wife to

J. It. lliclio, ap. 1, H. ), 4078, kul, 10S23,
Ifallhl, Tlonolulu, Oahu. Consldeiatlon

No. 5S8- -J. 11. Cnstlo apd wlfo to W. U.Castle; one-hu- ir lots 8 and 8, being por-lio-

of up, 32, kill. M59, Kupuhulu, Hono
lulu, Oahu. Considi ration $2,129.15.

No. iK'J-- II. U Kerr ot al, to HonoluluClny Cn I. d.l portion Gr. 1359, machin-ery etc, .Nuuanil valley, Honolulu, On-Ji-

Consideration $1 share of slock
No. (02- -J, P, K. Kulaolulna and wife, (o

T'.1 I'OUIon ap. J, H. P, 7CJI, kul,
M. Cons'deratlon tUirO.
Slay 25. No. UlK--J, V, Ilolelho, ir., etnl. tii Mnry A. Aduins; Or. 320 (portion),

Wuuanti Urtet, Honolulu, Oahu, Consul-urutlo- n
1SU).

No. fjiuv, J. Iilce and wife la II. i;,Coopcn lots 0,10, U, lif, II, Id and Jfi,
Mock 43, Pr.'- -' flty, liwa Onhu,

M,M,
No, pi -- Kama to c Hqlto, tr i ono simr"

In Jiui land of Kahanu, Koolmiloa, Oahu
t'onsldtfrallon io.

&Ul l)t

Henry l'eiotn, U h tlilo !ny li'fii
flplKilnfn) n inrmlipr of Iho IIohiI Itonnl

for the Taxhtlon Ditrtrt (tf Iiannlrt,
Ulainl tif Kniml, vltd J. C. I)nvl, ri- -

llKIH'll

The llonril now poimMbIs of 0. II. Wil-

ls. Cli!rmnn; John Kiiklnn nnl llunry
Pftot. 8. M. DAMON,

Mln'Blcr of tlio Intnrlor, nil Intorlm.

tfrlor Olllcc., Mny 2(3, 100U.

mi Jim

OKHKSOMA WAIAU, HSC)., hna this
day licon nppolnted an Agent to Or.int
Marrlnga Lkcnscfi, for tlio District of
South Konn, Island of Hawaii.

S. M. DAMON,
Minister of tlio Interior, nd Interim.

Interior Omco, Mny 21st, 1900.
2179

iN THE CinCUIT COUIIT, KIKST
Oltcult, of tlio Hawaiian Islands. In
Probate,

n the matter of tlio Dslato of Joseph
Romci, late of Honolulu, Oahu, de-

ceased.
Tho petition nnd accounts of the nd-,.- i.

trator of tliu estate of na4d deceas-
ed, wherolu he -- ska that his accoun.

o examined and approved, and that a
lnal order be made of distribution of
he property remaining In his hands to
ho persona thereto entitled, and

him from all further rospon-llblllt- y

as such Administrator.
It Is ordered that Monday, the 2.1'

lay of June, A. U. luou. at 10 o'clock
t. m nt Chambers, In tho court room
if tho said Court nt Honolulu, Island
if Oahu, bo nnd tho samo hereby Is

as tho time and place for hear-n- g

eald petition and accounts, and that
ill persons Interested mny then nnd
'here appear and bIiow cause. If any
hey have, why the samo should not
)o Krantcd.

Honolulu, May 22d, 1900.
y the Court:

J. A. THOMPSON, Clerk.
2179 May 25 Jun 1815

N THE CiriCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Hawaiian Islands.

.'n tho matter of tho Estate of Albert
Francis Judd, of Honolulu, Oahu,
deconsed.

A document purporting to bo the last
.vlll and testament of Albert Francis
fudd, deceased, having on the 23d day
f May, A. D. 1900, been presented to

,ald Probato Court, and a petition for
ho probate thereof, and for tho Issu-

ance of letters testamentary to Agnes
I. 11. Judd, having been filed by said
gnes II. 11. Judd, it Is hereby ordered

hat Friday, the 22d day of Juno, A. D.
.900, nt 10 o'clock a. m. of said day, at
.ho court room of said court, in tne
Judiciary Hulldlng In Honolulu, Island
if Oahu, bo and the same hereby Is ap
.olntod the time and place for piovlng
laid will and hoaring said application.

Dnteil Honolulu, H. 1., May 23, 1900.
lly tho Court:

HENRY SMITH, Clork.
2197 May .25, Jun 1, 8

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF Till'
FIRST CIRCUIT, HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS. IN PRODATE.

In the matter of tlic Estate of Joseph
Lazaius, lato ii Honolulu, Oahu,
deceased.

Tho Petition and Accounts of tho Ex
ecutor of tlio will of said deceased,
having been filed, wherein he asks that
his accounts bo examined and approv
ed, and that a flnnl order bo made of
distribution of the property remaining
in his hands to tho peraons thereto en-

titled, and discharging him from all
further responsibility as such Executor.

It Is Ordered, that Monday, tho 18th
day of June, A. D. 1900, nt ben o'clock
A. M. at chambers. In the Court Room
of tho said Court at Honolu.u, Islnnd of
Oahu, bo and tho same hereby is ap-

pointed as tho timo and place for hear-
ing said Petition and Accounts, and
vliat nil persons Interested may then
and thero appear and show cause, It
any they have, why tiro satno should
not bo granted.

Honolulu, May 11th, 1900.
Ry tho Court:

P. D. KELLETT, JR.,
Clerk.

CECIL DROWN,
Attorney for Executor.

2177-3- 1 Mny IS, 25, Juno 1.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
CIRCUIT OF THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS. IN PRIBATE.

In tho matter of the Estate of Gustavo
II, A. Jaeger, lato of Honolulu,
Oahu, deceased, Intestate.

Petition having been filed by Annto
Jaeger, widow of eald intestate, pray-
ing that Letters of Administration up-
on said estate bo Issued to Annlo Jae-
ger.

Notice Is hereby given that Friday,
tho 22nd day of Juiue. A. D. 1900, at 10
o'c.ock A. M In tho Judiciary Building.
Honolulu, Is appointed tho timo nnd
place for hearing said petition, when
a, d whero all persons concerned may
appear and show cause, If any they
have, why said Petition should not bo
granted,

Honolulu, May 17, 1900.
lly the Court:

GEORGE LUCAS,
Clerk.

2177-- 3t May 18, 25, Juno 1.

NOTICE.

THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT THE
undersigned havo entered Into n co-

partnership to carry on business In tho
Hawaiian Islands under tho firm iiamo
nf "Ryan & Dement." Tho nnturo of
tlio business to he carried on bolng tho
buying nnd selling oi nil kinds o.' goods,
wares and merchandise In tho Hawaii-n- n

IslandJ, with tho principal plnca of
business nt No. 10 Queen street. n tho
Hty of Honolulu. That tho partners
nro Clmiles R. Dement nnd P, F, Ryan,
nf Honolulu, nnd that the term nf

Is for nftomi years from the
First day of April, 1900,

Dated Honolulu, Mr v 8th, 1900,
Jim 1

Onlv thf hlBhfsi RMri nf TIED HUH
MRU l used In ib ttnn made bj
the HAWAIIAN OAZJ5TTB CO.

I i
IN Tin:

Khei Pin mi Co., Licl
i

N SA'IIJ. Im), Jl Mi Hi,

At 12 o'clock noon, nt my salesroom,1
Ji Qnron bt., Hono ..lu, I will sell at
Public Auction, by oider of tho Thus-urc- r,

Mr. J, H. ui.tle, tho loliowlng'
.ertificntes of stock lu tho Klhel Plan-
tation Co., unless the tiih osseasmont,
duo Mi : i lHt, 19UU, delinquent April
iOth, luou, with Interest thereon and
advertising expenses, is paid on or be-

fore tlio day and hour of huio:

No. Crt. Hharw.
8- -0. Wlnam lnu

11 Jesse Makalnal 1UU

74 W. C. Achl 100
85 F. H. Angus 10

80 Mnry 10

108 S. Hookano 10

112 W. E. Rowell 100
149 W. C. Achl '. 200
159 W. E. Belllna 10

188 Mary Ferrelrn 10

189 S. P. French : lu
201 H. Hapal 10

229- -P. M. Lydlg 200
237 E. F. Monsarrat 20
242 T. H. J. Peterson 25
27G T. E. Wall 25
30C C. F. Merrlfleld 5

312 C. Winam 50
315 Bow Hoy 10
331 Chip Chong 5

352 E. R. Stackablo 25
383 Chlng Lum 26
394 E. R. Stnckablo 10

415 L. Ah Lo 10

43G Nancy Aronor 5

. 1 M D. Lycurgus l
414 Wm. Thompson 10
150 W. C. Achl 100
491 W. C. Achl 10.,
510 L. Chrlstenseu , 20
622 J. F. Steetz 20
537 W. C. Achl 100
603 Goo. Desha & C. J. Holt 25
578 H. Waterhouso & Co 10
581 H. Waterhouso & Co 5
002 J. II. Sopor 25
C07 F. A. Jacobs 10
C31 II. B. Schrotko 50
G58 T. Ah Tong li
GC5- -C. H. Laago 10
G79 C. H. Laage 20
G80- -C. H. Laago 20
G8 1 J. E. Hush, Trustee 10
701 Ceo C. Potter 100
703 J. E. Taylor 15
7u8 U. A. Howard, Jr...,.., So
719 M, Brasch 10
775 J. E. Taylor 10
803 G. A. Howaid, Tr 10
900 Chus. Wilcox. Trustee 25
925 Mrs. A. C. Pferduer 10
. .57 Lee Chow IS
938 Yeo Chin 20
939 Yee Chin
940 C. Din Sing 20
941 L. Yam Nam 10
932 J. E. Bush. Trustee 10
933 J. E. Bush, Trustee 20
Ua5 J. E. Bush, friibifce lu
9oG J. E. Iiush, Trustee 2U

957 J, E. Iiush, Trustee 10
958 J. E. Bush, Trusteo 10
9GG A. V. Peters . . . 10
990 J. II. Boyd 20
999 C. F. Merrlfleld f

10U(i M. Brasch 10
11)10 L. L. Kekumauo 15

lull A. A. Young 35
loiJ J. II. Cummings 25
1U20 J. II. Cumminss 25
1027 J. E. Bush, Trustee 20
10uG S. E. Bishop
1057 Chlng Cuong lu
10,r)S How Uliong 5
1059 Young Chong 5
1073 Jns. McQueen 50
1074 Yeo Chin 10
10(7 A. B. ingalls .'. 1

1091 C. H. Laago 10
10a 1C. II. Laago 10
1102 C. II. Laago 10
1124 J. Q. Wood 25
U .52 T. A. Brunnghim 30
1133 T. A. Uniting, in 10
1139 Geo. Martin 15
1142 C. Kniser 100
1141--- H. Conoy 5
11. D L. H. Pirnentel 1

1180 T. F. Sedgwick 13
1181 A. Harrison 50
1182 O. Roy Morgan 20
11S3 Haw. Land Co., Ltd 20
U91 A. A. ng 123
11&3 W. C. Achl 100
i.0 Chas A. Don 25
1212 Wm. F. Jocker 35
1235 Mra. Laura Wright 20
12i3 Haw. Lund Co., Ltd 20
1301 D. C. Robertson 50
1317 Chin;; See Lin 5
1318 Chlng Man Kar 15
1320 Chas. Phillips 10
i. i J Goo Chong 30
1371 Goo Chong 20
1375 Goo Chong 20
137G Goo Chong 8
1389 Geo. Mnnson 10
1392 Geo. Mnnson 50
lu.o Geo. Mnnson 20
139G Geo. Malison 20
1410 Goo Cheong 25
1414 Haw. Lnnd Co., Ltd 20
141S W. F. Wilson 15
1423 Haw. L. Co., Ltd 25
142G Hnw. L. Co., Lid
1427 Haw, L. Co,, Ltd 25
1429-- W. C. Achl CO

1 155 H. P. Roth 100
1459 E. C, Mnrfarlnno 25
1529 C. Wilcox .. 20
1532 J. II. Fisher 45
1B4 3, H, FlRher 25
164G-154- S A. W. Moyor 20
1549 J. II Fisher 100
1551- -C. J. Falk 26
1554 T. F Sedgwick , . 5
1555 Mrs, II Rosenborg 10
15.2 J. H. Flshor 10

'3-- 4 Haw. Iind Co ,.,..150
1675 W, O. Achl 390
1577 Je?so Maknlnnl ,. ,. 40
1581 Josso Makalnal ,,,.. 25
1582 Hnw. Lnnu Co., Ltd 94
1589- -S. R, Jorunn 13
1G43 Emmett 'lay 70
1658 Chna, Achl, Jr ,.,.. 7
1159-- H. P. Enktn v.. 30

810-- H. P, Eilcln 2

U59 H. P. Hakln ..". 14
1G.J9- -H. P. Eakln ,,,. 3

JAS. F MOR0AN, Auotr.
J. Jl. CAS .'J.R. 'reasuror,

Honolulu, May 31st, inno.
5560 td, 2131td,
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Nahiku Sugar Co., Ld

Ux M HMj l'A. ,11 Nr. li.
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

Al my sulcuroom, :I3 Queen St., Hono-
lulu, I will sell at 1'iu.ic Auction, u)
order of the 1 ic.iauror, Mr. Huuiy At
iiutugv, tho rulloMiug lurllllcaU'B oi
sioek In the Nahiku Sugar Co., Lid.
unless tho third lusttodbtiioul, due March
1st., 1900, delinquent April 3uth, I9uu
with intercut thutcon and adverusum
oxpeiibes, Is paid on or before the uUi

and hour ot salo:
Curtlll- - Certia- -
cutes, cates, Bb

101 N. B. Etner:on 1 25
107 H. Artnltngu 1 26

11311. Armltago 1 26
121-12- 2 C. 11. Blake 2 101
134-1- Geo. E. Smithies ..10 luuo

150 J. A. Aheong 1 26
162 L. A. Thurston .... 1 oi
164 L. A. Thutston .... 1 26
167 L. A. Thurston .... 1 lot'
ltfl L. A. Tnurston .... 1 luu
1G4 A. Swain 1 26
1C5 F. J. Woodbrldge .. 26
171 Mlbs H. Wlcko .... 26
172 M. Phillips 10U

178-17- 9 i. F. McTigh 2 100
182 H. R. FergUBon 26

lb3-18- 4 H. T. Haysoldon ... 2 ,50
204 T. E. Krouso ,20"
205 J. W. Luulng 26
206 Marlon M. Luning.. 25
208 J, Llghtfoot 100
227 C. Amu 2b

229-23- 0 Fan Chow 2 40
J43-24- 4 Miss Isabel Kelley.. 6u

218 H. K. Boyd 26

249 J. H. Boyd 26

252 G. W. It. King 6l-

264- - jno. . Dias 10
272 J. F. C. Abel 6c
274 E. Norrle 26
275 H. E. Webster '60
27C W. II. Bradley '26
277 M. C. Pacheco 25

280-28- 1 E. R. Stackable .... 2 60
282-28- 5 M. C. Amana 4 ion

295 D. W. Roach 2H

J9G-2U- 7 Mrs. S. v.. Lederer.. 2 25
298-29- 9 J. D. McVeigh Ion
i02-30- 3 C. J. Campbell .... 2 4V

311 C. L. Rhodes 6

3250. C. Swain 26

327 M. C. Pacheco 6
336-33- 7 C. Montlng 60

338 V. C. King 6l
315-- 3 1G R. D. Sllliman 2 lUn
J50-35- 1 11. C. Ovenden 2 6p

359 R. H. Burnette 5''
371 J. H. Bod 51.

372 H. K. Boyd 6i
379-38- 0 H. K. Boyd 2 lot'

38711. P. Eakln 25
C97 D. II. Lewis 6l

103-10- 1 Chin Mu 2 40
405 Yeo Fook in
430 P. C. Mnrtin 25
437 L. Marks Bn

412 II. E Walker 6i
4iJ-i.- il C. Kaiser 4 4im

449 A. O. M. Robertson. inn
150-15- 3 W. O. Aiken 4 4Hi

455 Gear, Lansing & Co. 6uu
457 T. May 6im
458 A. Mossman 6e
402 William Norton ..: 200
463 A. C. Sllva 40
469 C. Kaiser 76
470 J. W. Bergstrom.... luu
473 J. O. Spencer 20

477 F. J. Testa 6c
479 W. E. Rowell 25c
I'.iS W. A McKay 2liu

500--- Goodncf3 2uu
501 F. K. Archer loo
503 L. M. Touissant .... 25
51G II. Armltngo 10

545-54- G Mrs. J. Nishwltz... 2 176
547 J. II. Nishwltz 2im

550-57- 4 W. H. Pain 25 500
690-59- 1 A. Lucas 2 50

601 P. E. R. Strauch.... 50
G03 J. H. Lovo ..." ion

5 Jas. F. Morgan. Tr.. 550
G23 Miss Nellie F. Hawloy 25

630-63- 1 Pearl Noblo 2 50
CJ3 W. R. Farrlngton 25
640 J. Q. Wood 25
G43 M. Francis 10
653 J. F. Brown 25
655 J. F. Drown 25
C72 L. M. Baldwin 160
67G T. C, Thayor 25
680 O. C. Swain 60
GR1 Mrs. L. W. Hough.. 26
G90 W. C. Arhl 250
69G C. J. Campbell U

69S A Hones 100
700 W. M. Mlnton 6

70 C. Kaiser 2 176

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

II. ARMITAGE. Treasurer.
Honolulu. May 24th. 1900.

Olaa Assessment Notices

Eighth assessment of 2 per cont, or
50c per sharp, was duo nnd payable on
tho 1st day of April, 1900. nnd Is delin-
quent today, Juno 1st, 1900.

Ninth assessment of 2 por cent, or
50c per share, was duo nnd payable on
tho 1st day of May, 1900. aud from this
ilnv nnva interest, nt tho rate of 1 Per
cent per month, becoming dollnquont
tlu 30th day or Juno, laou

Tenth nssessment of 2& per cent, or
50c per share, Is duo today, tho lBt of
Jlino.

Eleventh assessment of 2 per cont,
or EOc ner share, will bo duo on tho 1st
dny of Jul)', 1900.

All or tlio auovo menitoneu assess-
ments ore payablo ut the offlros of Al-

exander & llaldwln, Judd nid'g.
J. 11. CASTLE,

Treasurer Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd,
Honolulu, Juno 1st,

55G0 Iw
3131 2t

POR SU
A i.ivi.l utrniu- - ntalllnn. nf flnn stnek.
suitable for PLANTATION or RANOHu, Is offered for sale AuaroM uu-Jlo- n,

Advertiser office.
3.1- 8- Ma 22.25-2- 9 Jun
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Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

UN bATUKDAY, JUNK 10,

At 12 o'clock noon, nt my salesroom,
ii Qucoii St., Honolulu, I will sell nt
Public Auction, by order of tlio Tieas-uic- r,

Mr. J, 11. Castle, the following
cortiiloatcs of stock In the Olaa Sugar
Co., unless tho 7th assessment, due

Marth lsc, 1900, uuiinquent April 30th,
1900, with Interest thoieon and ndver-ttBln- g

expenses. Is paid on or before
tho day and hour of sale:
No. Cert. Shares.

E J. Q.i Wood, Trustee.. '....100
7 J. Q. Wood, Trusteo 100

24 C. II. Judd 100
59 B. F. Beardmore CO

80 C. H. W. Norton 500
181 J. Bcarwald 25
207 W. L. Wilcox 50
215 Wm. Stodart 50

259-26- 1 J. K. Farley (3) 75
272-27- 4 Geo. Goodacro (3) 75

299 H. L. Evans 17
310 Jno. Bryant 17
312 L. F. Alvarez 83
324 E. A. Mott-Smlt- Trustee.. 333
325 H. M. " 500
32 A. Toogood 67
353 D. B. Murdoch 50
354 E. C. Rhodes 42
406 U. J. Ordway 33
411 R. A. Jordan 33
485 C. D. Lufkln 250
487 N. Hasklns 8
552 R. J. Putnam 33
584 W. L. Stanley G7
585 F. K. Archer 17
587 J. L. Holt 17
589 Lee Kee 2
592 D. L. Akwni 17
599 M. Ferreira 37

G44-GI- 5 Gear, Lansing & Co 100
GIS Goar, Lansing & Co 50
671 C. A. Erlckson 83
717 II. C. Austin 42
720 A. P. Mott-Smlt- h ....- - 33
723 N. Watklns 5
750 N. F. Hawley 25
780 II. W. Howard ., 50
873 D B. Mnrdock 50
881 Mrs. H. C. Austin 18

903-90- 8 C. G. Ballcntyne 200
919-- Mr. J. W. Leonard 17
920 H. C. Austin 17
922 C. G. Ballentyno 50
9G1 W. S. Wise 100
971 A. L. Andrews 10

1071 R. Hawxhurst 100
K92 G. W. McDougall, Jr 50
1101 T F.Sanborn 100
1102 R. B. Rice 25
1111 Jno. F. Baker ...200
1113 C. C. Enkin 25
111 D. L. Akwal 100
1215 L. T. Kennke 42
125S A. J. Campbell 50
1281 H B. Siylor 15
1288 R Drown G7

12890. W. McDougall 25
1347-134- R. A. Lyman. Jr. (3) .... 70

1371-- Dr. E C. Rhodes 100
194 L. D, Timmons 33

150G- -J. Pope Howitt 50
1513 C E. Cawlov 100

1515-151- G A. E. .Tntdnn 5

1510 1520 A. R Humphreys (2).... 200
1526 Lloyd Conkling 9
1547 Geo. r. Potter 500

!AS. F.- - MORGAN. Atictioneet
J. I). CaSTLE. Treasurer.

Honolulu, May 3tst, 1900.
5560-t- d
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KHEI PLANTATION CO, Ltd

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
tho 7th assessment of 10 per cont or
$5.00 per share, la duo nnd payab'e to
day m the nlllcoi of Alcxnniler & Bald-
win, Judd Dld'g. J. B. CASTLE,

Treasurer Klhol Plantation Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, June 1st, 1900.

6500-l- w

2131-- 2t

NOTICI3 IB IIKUI5IIY OIVMN THAT
I in Synk Amu Intend to forcclnpe
(crhUn mortKits dntrd Kebrunry 23d,
IhM. by Yen Sen and Uy kran lo Wll
llnm H. ('a I'n, Trustee, rirordM In lhi
ltegltter'ft Oftlci at Honolulu, Uland of
Mini, In I.lber 179, on tingr 1311 to 141,
or condition broken, to-w- lt tho non
nymrnl of both principal nnd Intercut
hen title of n ccrtnln promlMiory notr

icctired thorrby.
Tlint on the 26th day of Fcbnnry,

1898. altl W, R. Castle, Trustee, for a
valimblo condlderntlon, Only transfer-
red and nsslgned mid note nnd mort--ap- o

to En Synk Ascti, and that on the
14th tiny of March, 1898. tho said Bn
Syak: Aeu, for n vnlunblo considera-
tion, duly transferred and assigned Bald
noto nnd mortgage to V, A. Schacfcr
& Co., who hnvc this day assigned the
samo to Bald En S'nk Aeeti, who now
holds nnd owns tho samo.

Tho promises covered by said mort-aag- o

nro as follows:
1st. A certain lease of En Syak

Asen, TniBtee to Mortgagors, datel
February 16th, 1898, for 18 years from
April IM. 1898, at $55.00 per month, nnd
recorded In the Register's Office afore-
said.

2nd. All on taAA prom-t-v- o

or hprenfter tn he put thero until
said mortgage Ir fully paid.

3rd. All Interest present or prospect-
ive of mortgagors In said premises, to-
gether with the right to collect Uie
Income of the Fame.

Notlco Is also given that the eald
nroperty covered by said mortgaco will
bo offered for sale nt public auction, at
the auction rooms of Jas. F. Morgan,
at No. 33 Queen street, in Honolulu
aforo'nld. nt 12 o'clock noon on Mon-
day, tho 25th day of June, A. D. 1900.

For further particulars inquire of J.
Alfred Magoon.

EN SYAK ASEU,
Asslgneo of Mortgage?.

Dated Honolulu, H. I., Juno 31, 1900.
2181 Jun

MORTOAGEE'S NOTICE OK FORE-
CLOSURE.

IN ACCORDANCE JV1TH TUB PRO-visioi- ia

of a certain mortgage made by
uaviu Kama, aiso tailed ivawiKa, and
iviuuiol Kama, his wile, to Hawaiian
(Joinmeicial Sugar Co. dated tno 7th
day of May, lays, recoided Liber 180,
pagos 92 to 94, notice is herouy given
that the mortgagee intoiids to foreclose
vhe same for condition broiten, to-wl-t:

Lie nt ot principal and In-

terest when due.
Notlco is nkowlEe given that after the

axpltation of tnreo weeks from tho date
of this notice, tho, property convoyod by
said mortgago will be advertised for
alo nt public auction, at tho auction

rooms of J. F. Morgan, In Honolulu, on
Saturday, the 9lh day of Juno, 1900, nt
12 noon of said day.

Further particulars can bo had of P.
L. Vn,er, Honolu.u, or A. N. Kepolkal
Wlaluku. Maui.

Dated, Honolulu, May 18, 1900.
HAWAIIAN COMMERCIAL AND SU-

GAR CO., Mortgagee.

The premises covered by said mort-
gage consist of: All tho right, title and
Interest of him, tho said David Kalna,
In those certain premises in Wnlheo,
Maul, and situate near to tho former
Walheo Plantation Mill site, and, more
particularly pet forth In R. P. No. 6J49,
L. C. A. No. 2413, to Kuaiki, and tho in-

terest therein of tho said David Kalna,
containing an area of 4 3- -1 acres, more
or less, covering taro and kula lnnd,
and also tho buildings and structures
thereon, and Including thai portion of
-- aid premises conveyed to Eald Dnvld
Kalna hv deed of Nahlnu, dated May
12th, 1881, and recorded In Llbor 146,
in pices 187 swd 188, and or Plho and
Kamlki. h's wife, dated May 16th. 1881,
and recorded In Llbpr 70, on page 365.

2177 May 18-2- 5 Jun

NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
against tho cstato of Ahln, deceased,
late of Hanamaulu, Kauai, are hereby
requested to present tho same without
delay at the Imperial German Consul-
ate. J. F. HACKFELD,

Imp. Gorman Consul.
Honolulu, Mny 31, 190U,

2181 Jun -8

Manufacturing Harness Co.,
' IMPORTERS AKD MANUPACTURf RS

Fine Carriage and Buggy Harness,
Rugs, Lap Robes, Fly Nets, Humane and Rubber Bits, Pino
English Hoi y Whips, Ank'e Boobs, Sat Sacks, Derby Ban-
dages, nnd a Large Variety o f Race Bradoons. Alsoa'Largo
Aortmrnt of Slnqle and Double Harnesses, Halter Bridles,
Cnllnrs, Homes, Trace Chains.

PLOW Anu Thaiu HARNESS,
Of nil kinds on hand anil made to order at short notice.

. ALEX CH1SHOLM. for twenty years associated with the
Harness Buelne&s In the Islands, has charge of tho Manufac-
turing.

Inland Orders Receive Prom pt Attention.

;.EoEPBor32H2 228 Cor. King and Fort Sts.

K.
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